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AYDELOITE'REMAINS 
. AS INSTITUTE HEAD 
Einstein and Herzfeld Designated 
As Professors 'Emeritus~Lowe 

and Veblen Retire This Year 

TRIBUTE PAID TO FOUNDERS 

Dr. Frank Aydelotte who normally 
would have retired as dirootor ,of the 
Institute for Advanoed Study this 
year has acceded to a request of the 
iblmstees to continue in office until 
1947, the Institute aimounced yester
day. Dr. Aydl}lotte ,succeeded Dr. 
Abmham Flexner in 1939. I 

The Institute ·also made IknOlWIIl the 
retirement from active seI"'Vie,e of Dr. 
,Albert EilJ1stein, i.nterna,tionally-known 
mathematician, and his designation as 
professor emeritus. 

Dr. Einstein who was 66 on 'March ' 
1,4th tis, des'pite his retirement, carry
img on his nor:mal research program, 
wOrl1cing on "the theory of hivector 
dields and other dields .the structural 
elements of which depend on two 
space-time rpoints, as a possilble means 
for ,the constructiOlJ1 of a unified field 
theory of re lativity." 

The designation of profeSISQr erneri-
I tus has also been accorded to Dr. 

Ernest Her1Jfeld, 'al,ch,aeologist. Pr,o
fessors Oswald Veblen, mathematici
an, and Elias A. Lawe, Ipalaeogl'apher, 
will retire at the lend of this year. 

The Institute also issued its Bulle
tin No. 11, 'constituting the first re
,pOl;i; it has made on its lactllvities since 
OctOber 1941. The Bulletin pays trib-
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Gov. Edge 'Proclaims 
30 Days of Mourning 
Governor W'aIter E. Edge, by proc

lamaJtion, declaroe today a 30-day pe
riod of mournling for President Frank
lin D. Roosevelt and urged everyoll1€ 
in the State, "as :a personal tribute," 
,to form a unified 'pubIlic opinion for 
a permanent end to the grief and de
struction of warfare. 

MEETING ,AT TRINITY 
IS PEACE DISCUSSION 

GOVERNOR EDGE PRESIDES 
Senator: Smith and Dr. Aydelotte 

Speak-Dean 'Root Reads P're~ 
ident Dodds' Paper-Dr. Kin
solving In Tribute to Roosevelt Fr{)m "Morven," Governor Edge is

sued uhe following statement : 
' ''Dh.e tragic dea:th {)f the ,President fHEM'E, "THE ~OAD TO PEJ\:CE" 

stuns the il'lJation and a.lmost defies 
comment. His leadershrip at this cri- Paying tri,bute' to America's fallen 
ticarl period oa:rmot be transferred rto leader, Dr. Arthur Lee Kinsolving, 
any Hwng Ameriaan. The Imowledge Rewr O'f TrinitJy IChurch, opened the 
he possessEd of the prepar,atiolI1Js for meetling held there tonight, art which 
peace pro);>ably never will be, fully men p'romin.erut in ,the councils otf the 
known by hils olosest advi·sers. State 'and the Il1lation, Prlinceton resli-

"On be'hal:f of the ,peoplre of New dents, discussed "The Road to Peace." 
Jersey I extend my symp,athy .and "Last evening's news deepens our 
condolence to his fam11y and the CO'lllIlJ- consciousness of the ·people's respon
t.ry for which he ,gave ihj.s life. His sihility," said nr. Kinsolvill1g. "With 
profound co.urage which has led us the nation's leader l~ng dead, the 
to the threshold of victory must stim- nation must carry on. Would not h.e 
ula~ us dn this hour of mourn:ing. It wh'O has given h.imse1:f unstilIlltingly in 
must become our own courage to the struggle for rpeace be the first to 
carry ~n for. a permanrent' peaoe so approve our gathering tonigh t to · ex
that thIS ~acrIfiee of our men and TIe - . plore further the road to peace? For 
sources' WJ']] not have heen in vain." it is for us who remain to realize the 

Former Govern.or 'Charles .Edison, adeals of international cooperation to
'Secretary of the Navy in President ward which ,he lifted the h'Opes of 
Roosevelt's ea.binet in W :39-40, said manilcind. . 
today .in his home in West Orange: 

"The passill1g of ' a, great leader 
w.hQse life land ads have profoundly 
affec:ted the lives of all humanity is 
an almost oveI'IWhelming shock. The 
nation deeply mourns his Ibeimg' taken 
IfT·om us. But the American people 

(Con tinued on pa.ge f071r )" 

ute to its two founders, Louis B~
OOI1gel:, Newark merchant, and his 
sister, tMrs. Felix F,uld, each. of iWhom 
died ,in 1,944. 1MI'. 'Bamber,ger and Mrs. 
FuM founded ;the Inshtute :in 1'9,3,0 
with a gift of $'5,000,000, ~ncreased 
this endmvrnent witihsubseqruoot ben~

MEMORIAL SERVICES IN CHAPEL TOMORROW AT 4; 
TRIBUTES-ARE PAID TO AMERICA'S FALLEN LEADER 

"In the other great crisis the hope 
of a le,ague to enfol1('~ peace iWas given 
the world Ib'Y a man whose vision and 
resolutiotl1! had ma,tured 'as a ,profes
sor worshiJp;p.irug in ,a Princeton 
:Church, ,as IPresident of the Univer
sity and then as Governor of this 
State. What is more .fitting th'an that 
in a church :in Prmooton, oarryilllg 
forward this sacred concern for peace. 
trust.ed Christian men in these same 
positions ,should guide '@'Ill' thought 
about present issues aJfeCJting the 
prospects of peace o:n earth?" 

factions during their lifetime to ,$8,- When the tragiic news of tfu.e pass-
000,000 and gave the Ibuilding housing ing of Pres~den.t Rqosevelt came over 
the ilnstitute wih1'ch looarlirthe naane of ·the radio l~ y~steroay 8.fternoon, 
Fuld IHall. The -Institute is the residu- fia'gs were flown at half-staff and 
ary legatee under the wills of 1MI'. jUl'\t before eight o'clock, the be].] (Jill 

-Bamberger and ,Mrs. ,Fuld. Na:ssau Hall toMEd :£01' five minutes 
Mr. BambeI'lger, the Bulletin says, to mark the death of the man whom 

"was a great merchant, a loyal Jew, Senator Robert A. Taft C1a!lled today 
a pUlbHc-spirited citizen of Newark "the gre3Jtest figure of our times." 
and a patriobic Ameriean. While he A service iill memory of PresideIllt 

(Continued on page si:I:) 'Roosevtelt, which all residents of the 

COUNCIL PLANS REPAIR 
OF BANK STREET MAINS 

community are :invited ~o attend, will 
,be held by Prmceton University in 
the Undversity Chapel tomorrow af
ternJoon at 4 o'd'Ock, the hour of the 
President's funeral in Washington. 

Cessation of all ,traffic 'On Bank tDr. Robert R. Wii.cks, dean ocr the 
Street, except pedestrian, fo.r · five Uindversity ,Chapel, anld Lieutenant A. 
weeks starti~g the ,first 'Of Ma.y would ,Merrimon Cuninggiro, Navy Cihaplain 
be necessar.y if proposed plans f'Or re- on the G~mpus, will conduct ,the serv-

. pairing its !Water marins are carried ice. H. Alexander Smith, Senator from 
through, it was diseJosed at ithe meet- New Jerse'y, Wa lter E. Edge , Go'W!r
in'g ,'Of the Borough Co:uncil on Tues- nor of :the State, Dr. Charles R. Erd-

man, Jr., Mayo'r of the Borough of 
P~nc~t0n, afld_ ~. ~~gk ·n.,.. Run, 
e irman of the Princeton :ownsh!ip 
-Commlittee, have been invi~ .to at
tend the servioe. 

lrnvitations ,have also been extended 
to tlhe cQlThgregations of arll churches 
and to members of ,civic and fl1atern
a l organizations to joon with the Uni· 
Vier sity in the ,service. No seats wiHI 
be reserved exoopt for members of 
the Princet<m Naval Unit who will 
attend iJ:n' a hody. 

The Second Presbyterian Ohurch 
ha,s announced rtihaJt it will hold a me
morial service on Sunday m'Orning ast 
11 .o'clock, at which ;time the members 
of thecOlnlgregation will dedicate 
themselves to the jdeals of peace. 

A memorial service ' ,WiaS held at 
Miss Fine's ISchool this morning. MiS's 
Shirley Davis, the Headnristress, ad
dres'sed ,the a8\Se'lllibly. 

day evening. ---------------------------------------------------------------
cr;t w;a.s agreed that bef'Ore i,t is defi

nitely decided to undertake the \pro
ject am'Y .possibility of postponement 
for 'a few y;ears should be inVtestigated 
'and that the owners of prOPE!rty on 

Major 'Archer Paints Vivid Word ,Picture 
Of Prison Conditions in the Philippines 

Banik ;Street should be notified of t he The delaying 'battle which the 
undertaJking. ,Their opinion.s on itts ne- Amer,ican and native troo.ps fought' in 
cessity and the suitability of the rime the IPhil1ppines from December 7, 
selected will Ibe requested. 1941 ,until the [olloiWirug ,Sprung was 

A recent order issued iby the Board one 'Of the vi:tal, decisi'V'e campai,gns 
of ,Health requiring ,the ttenaruts at of the !World, ,M,a:jOl' lHermam: N . AI'-
2lJ7 and ,219 IWitherspoOlIlJ Street to va- cher ,told a repres€lTlttative of ''fHE 

oate those pr.erntises because they are IPRINCETON HERALD upon his retUrtll to 
deemed unfit for human halbitalbion ' his ,P r,inceton home this week. Th.at 
had, ,s'aid Mayor IC!harles IR. 'E rdman, a:clion, said. the ,Major, who was res
Jr., dramatized the nous-ing shortage cued from HiLilbid prison only two 
in Princeton. I months ago, pr,evented the Japanese 

After rpoin.tin'g out that fue Welfare from oe,cup;y'ing lAustralia, ;thereby 
Department under ChaiTnl,an: William 'preserving the spriJ1Jg1board and SU'p
R. ,Lew:is has been tryii!1Jg without srUc- l>ly base for our stwee'ssive opera
cess to find quarters lf'Or those dis- u ,onS. 
;placed, Mayor ,Erdman 'added: "This L .If Russia declares war,. Oln Japan, 
clearly poilnJts to the great n eed for \ her resources and tthe proximity orf 
low-rental housing. The interruption her bases ,would render Japan's life
caused 'by the warr to the plans [ '01' the line to ,sources of food anOJ raw ma
constru<'ibion of additional housing by I terials in China, Man'Churia and Ko-

___ +1,,... l.n.f"-Dlll Y(,\;"c;:!.;nl~ A:n t n rvr:lhr ; O!l!c,.!::.lf:_l ~oo C! .... 'T\ ..... .o..f',.o;l"l"'i..nll thQ f;Tl .M.J:\ ,;n:r A "'_ 

dead of either wounds or stalWation " 
he said. "I should call :that the pe~
feet soluti{)!ll.." 

The cruelties and atroej,ties ,the J aps 
have per,petr~ted could not be. exag
gerated, h.e said. Jt is amrpossible to 
descrilbe the eno~ty of their fiend
ishness <f{)r i;t took So many ,forms amd 
was repeated so oft en that no single 
person could comprehend it. Forty 
men died each day in thli\ prison camp 
where he was held until the Red Cross 
'parcels ca:me through, whereupon th.e 
toll fell to ten a month. When the 
.Red ,Cross food was gone, the death 
rate immed,iately shot u.p. 

He told of !Worlcing on the prison 
farm and raising 'a ii:ne crop of vege
tables, only .to Ibe ·given one-sixteenth 
of a pound a day ·amd to see quanti
ties of IVegeta!bles l'Ying and rotting in 
th" :Ii "ld" 3'b" itll".is:01'l Al" -.,,,,,.A oo"" ... n 

IIntroducing 'Governor W'alter E. 
. . ~dge, iWho presided as Chairman over 

Pr!mceton CIVlC and educatIOnal -the meetin<>' D Ki l' 'd ' 
I d . . d t d' "b '·0' r. nso Vlng sal ,. 
'ea ers . 9Ilne oa _m paYllng tn ute_ " M' . b ' . _1l..-
to President Rooseve t. . - . - - ~ me .IS ut i a VOIre of .a=owl-

. edgment III my own behalf, in yours 

d
" Mt~y~; Elflrdman

d 
s'Po~e of the Presl- and in the Illa:me of the Parish tha~ 

",n 'S se es~. evotlOn to the cause we are duly sensiJble of our ,privil~e 
of freedom. !lis statement !Col,lows: in having as ou £>h' • H" E I' 'V aIrman, IS . ,x-

"No matte'r how much many diu- ceJlency the 'Governor, who has come' 
zens Of. this co~try may haVte <lif- to Us as a neighbor di'Stinguished by 
f~red WIth .Fran~~ D. Roosev~lt over service to :the m.ation in her la.ngestaf-
ms domestic pohcl,es, the natiOll has I (Continuea on page lour) 
been united behind his leadership an 

foreiglllJ affairs and !has rallied to a C H ROGERS PROTESTS 
victorious war effort ffniStpired tby his • . ' , 
selfless devotion to the cause of free.. ISLAND BEACH CHANGE 
dom. 

"His death 1m the gervice o·f hilS 
country has 'Stunned the WOTld 'but 
it wHl ,gcive each. one of us :renewed 
determinatiO\lli to prosecute, the war to 
a. speedy and \Tictortious conclusi.otn.." 

rChairman Bunn issued the follow
ing statement: 

"The firag aJt Prim.oeton TOWlllshiip 
Hall was lowered to half-staff on 
'Friday morning in fo=l recogni,tion 
by the residents Of tihe TOWll1:Ship of 
the deatfu. ;of Pres:ident Roosevelt. But 

(Continued on page lour) 

Lieut. Cameron Killed 
In Action .. in Germany 

IDr. ,and 'Mr,s:. A . IGuyot ' !Cameron, 
of 24 IMercer IStreet, were notified Iby 
the War Department Friday, of the 
death of their son, :First Lieutem·ant 
'Gerard Guyot 'Gamel1on, of the Army 
Coast ArtilJery 'Corps, iWho was killed 
in a0,j;ion in Germany {)n March 24th. 

Lieutenant Cameron ;Who iWas ;\)'olm 
jn Princeton, was thirby-six years of 
age. Ee attended Princeton High 
'School 'and was :grarduated from Yatle 
UniIVel'sity wi,th ,the Class of 193'1. 
He enlisted an the Amny in May, 1942. 

Besides his fa.ther and mother, 
Lieutenant ,CamerOln is survived !by 
.three ibrothers, ' all' of ;whom are illl 
servi'ce; Lieutenant 'Colonel A. ,Gu.ydt 

Charles H. Rogers, Curator of iIilie 
M·useum of ,Zoologly at iPrin<.>eton U\Il!i
vers1ty and State President of ,the 
New Jersey Audubon ISociety, th.as 
added his protest to .that 'of ootaniS'bS 
nature lovers, members ·of Gard~ 
Clubs and :Farm Associations who are 
opposii!1Jg :the conversiOn of l~land 
Beach anto a pUlhlic recreation parik 
as proposed ea.rly this !year by ,.the 
State Department of 'ConservatiOll'll 
and Development. 

A statement tby Mr. IRogers d'ollows: 
"Much as many of us prefer forest, 

marsh and dune ;to d'actory, plowed 
field and Ibeach ,cotbalge, we must !be 
'realistic and gram.t that the bulk of 
the wilderness in our thickly settled 
pa:rt of the country must >yield to the' 
needs of a great :popalJ,ation. Brut we 
insist that there ibe a limit, that t he 
wilderness be lllJot completely and ev
el1ywhere destroyed, hut tha,t reason
aJbl~ Ilarge samples be ,preseIWed Ifor
ever, for the :pleasure, anstrue;tion and 
tbenefit of ourselves and of ,posterity, 
in which to enjoy and s-tud!y the wild
er forms of plant and ,anim.aJ. life, 
arid ,to sholw for all time wihat the 
countr.v and its life were like before 
the white men came. And such sam
.ples must ibe :talken iWhile still primi
tive, for you cannot rpreserve iWhat 
has once 'been des.troyed, and its. truly 
nrimithre condition and life cannot /be 
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Employment 'In State 
F or Veterans After War 

New J ersey'.s veterans c.an antki
pate satisfactor.y postwar employment 
conditions il11 this State partly because 
of its grea,t diverisificatiOll1 in indus
tries, Dr. Charles R. 'ErdmalIlJ, Jr., 
Commissioner of the 'State IDepal1t
ment of Economk Development stated 
thi s week. 

'~M'ore than 1,00,0 industrial con
cerns halVe !been 10cated in New J er
sey during ,the last 1<0 !years". and their 
classilficatiOll1s range cfrom !fO'l11ldries 
and [ur dressing estwblishments to 
cosmetic mairJJufai(?,turers." 

This information was galbhered by 
the New Jersey ,Council, a unit of Ibhe 
Department of Economi,c: !Develop
ment, ,Among ,the responsiibilHdes of 
the 'Council are those of encouraging 
indus trW development, .promotil11g the 
wealth ,produciiIlJg resourCes of rthe 
state, exIpanding the marikets for New 
Jercey 'agricul,tural produc.ts aiiI1Jd he1p
ing more ,people to realize that New 
Jersey is ideal for residence, work 
and re'l'.reation, 

Of the more than 1,000 concerns 
locate'd here since 193'5, '67~ were 
either entirely 'new or moved into 
New Jersey cfromanother state. The 
remaiming &28 represented eXlpansions 
of existing .plaiIlJts or transfers from 
any seption of the IState to another. 

IClassification of the 672 new in
dustries was solely on the ;basis 'Of 
prQducts manufac.tured without re
gard :for 'Volume of ibusiness or num
ber 'Of employees. The clothing !indus
try 'accounts iQr the greatest numoor 
'Of new ,establiSihments in .New Jersey, 
hamg 9.1 per cent of the total'. 

Textile manufac.turers are seeond 
with 7.9 .per cent. ,Food products ac
count fOr 7 per cent; ' electric equi.p
ment, 6.4 per cent; chemical '6.1 per 
cent; metal wOl1king ,5.5 .per cent and 
.paper I<?ontainersand products, 4.5 
per cent. Other 'new plants, da'ssified 
IlICcording 'to their frequemcy in the 
State area: woodworking, machine 
and tool -shops, aircraft, building ma
terials, pharmaceuticals ·and cosmet
ics, machinery, pIastics, 'automotive 
equi'pment, paints a:nd varnisihes, steel 
a:nd faJbri/<?ated products, non-ferrous 
metals, rubber pl1Oducts, ismelting amd 
refining, !fur dressill1!g ·and dyeing, 
!foundries, leaJt1her ·and Jeather prod-

~, 
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ucts ·and cold storage· and quiek freez
ing. 

tDespite this wide iisting of types of 
ibusmess 17.7 ~per cent of the new !in
dustries ,still fall in themisceUa:neous 
c,ateg0!"IY 'coveri'llJg a. wide field of prod
ucts [TOm buttons to 'battleships and 
,jmduding induSitrial lwboratories of 
the most modern construction. 

iDr.Erdman .pointed out that the 
great di versifie,a,tion of business in the 
State gives returning vetera:niS a !Wide 
choice of occupations a:nd helps to in
sure them ,against seasonal unemploy
ment. 

. The New Jersey ,Council's dassiifi.
·cation of new industries also revealed 
that "speci'al1Jy ' areas'" in the State 
are disa:ppearin'g. "Once 'Pater.so.n was 
known exdusively &or its silk mariu
f,ac:turmgand Trenton for pottery," 
Dr. Erdman recalled. '''Today there is 
a great variety of articles manufac
tured in ,these fOl'illler speciialty ar· 
eas." 

. (Continued on page seven) 

D'R. AYDELOTTE ,CONTINUES 
AS HEAD OF INSTITUTE 

(Cwvtinued from page one) 

had only a li,mited amOUJIlJt of school
ing, he possessed an !instinct f'Or ·ex
cellence." He and Mr,s. Fuld ".sough.t 
no recogni.tion for ;themselves" and 
desired only Ito make the Institute ",as 
useful as ,possiib,le to higher learning 
in Amel1ica." 

The Bulletin reports that while 
heavy demands have Ibeen made by the 
war on the Instiitute's ,faculty and 
members, the burden is now decreas
ing. ,Professor Winfield W. Riefler has 
returned to the staff after tiWO years 
as ,Minister to Eng.1amd in charge 'Of 
economic warfare. IProfessor ,Edward 
M. Earle who has ,been consultant to 
the War department ,airJJd IPr'Ofessor·s 
Veblen, Marston Moree and JOM von 
iN eumann, who have ibeenengaged in 
scientilfic resear,eih, are giving an in
creasing amount oi their time to .the 
lnsti'tu teo 

Iinduded [n the B.ulletin is a report 
on the acti,vities Oif the E 'conomic, ,Fi
nandal and 'T'l'aIl:Sit Department of 
the League .of iN ations whiclJ. has been 
housed in ,F ,uld Hall of ;the Institute 
since it left IGeneva in 1940. The re
POrt is devoted primarily to ibhe pub
licaibions of this branch 'Of the Leagme. 

MAJOR ARCHER TELLS OF 
EX'PERIENCES AS PRISONER 

(Continue<! Jtrom pa,ge one) 

hopelessness of their situation whieih 
des'cended upon s'Ome men pro'Ved as 
fatal. ISome were so crushed J~y the 
long y;ears of c.alptivity ibh,at they died 
simply because they had no will to 
live. Survival under the starvation di
et ~d hl'OWS and · tortures of their 
guards was so difficult that Major 
Areher th'Ought only a few' thousands 
of aU the American troops have lived 
thrOU!gh their imprdsOll1ment. He at
;trilbuted the s'Ilm!V'aJ ocf m.an:y soldie;s 
to the fact ;that secret radios was 
built and ever since .they first pi,dked 
up news oi ' the American landings on 
Guadalcanal, the hope which then 
fliokered in their hearts l1iever died 
and faith in ultimate rescue kept them 
alive. 

Every womam in the United States 
who had a hus~and, son or brother in 
the Philippines owes a debt to the 
PihlliJppine women so great it cannot 
be repaid. 'The prisoners managed to 
exist only Ib:y ,paying their .Japanese 
guards to procure additional food !for 
them, miserabl-eas it was. Wihen th'€!ir 
own store of money rall1 out, the Phil
ip,pime women formed an eXJtenswe un
deI1ground Wihich gathered together 
money, in aU a~ounts, whieh ,they 
gave, unsolicited, to prisoners whom 
they did not even know .personally, to 
,buy food cfrom their 'guards at exhor
'bitant p,rices. ,When theilI: sources of 
money, so generously given Iby .all 
classes at extreme Ipersonal risk, were 
finally exhausted in li!M4, ,the situa
tion 'became so desperate that it ·could 
be resolved only by the ' li,beration, 
whicih -ca:me .in the nick of time. 

'The Japanese made the 'p,ri,soners 
organize themselves into squads 01' 
ten; i,f one man in a squad 'tried to es
cape or did escape, the other nine lin 
his squad were put to death. Maljor 
Aroher told how four men had once 
crept outside ;the stockade to 'get some 
food and were dete<?lted returning ·with 
it. Not onl;y were they ihung up Ihy 
their hllJlds in a ,pelting 1'8,1111" tor:bured, 
a:nd t)he-n shot but the other six men in 
their squad were also murdered. 

Tihe AmeI"icahs were outnumbered 
10 Ito 1 in the Hataan campai'gn, he 
said. '~At :the time orf 'Pearl Harlbor," 
he w:~11; ~n,\ "we were preparill1,g ,but 

we were caught s,Leepmg. The air 
fOl'·ce /Wlas destroyed the neXlt day . .on 
December 10th ICavi,te, the lI1iaval :base, 
was destroyed but luckily the ships 
had already pnrl:led out i!Uld so ,the Jap 
victory at Cavite was a hollolW one. 
If instead ,they had Ibombed our sup
ply area, which they q'Ouldn't- find, 
they mi,ght have won much sooner . .As 
it was, we immediately went on half
rations. Malaria and dysentery were 
rampaJllt and for several days before 
the su.rrender many. men had no food 
'at all." 

Major Archer, haIVa:ng heep. wounded 
in the lung on April 1st, was hospi
talized 81fter the surrender and so 
escaped.xhe frightful death march. iRe 
was jmprisoned in Ca!ba.,n.aJtuan frOiffi 
May 29, ;1.19411, ,until ~ovem!ber, 1944, 
when he was ,tram,sferred to 'a prison 
camp at Fo,rt McKinley. Tihere the 
Japanese ·threw a heavy eiOirdon of 
anti-ruircra;ft guns arouoo the prison
ers, hoping that this ma.:noeuver would 
compel the :American planes to desist 
from ibombil1Jg .the 'gmns. The Ameri
can pl'ahes came over, ,took .pictures, 
and the following day retul'lnea to 
Ibomb the Jap emplacement with such' 
accuracy ,that the guns were ba'Own 
out of commission but tfu.e Ameriican 
prisoners were untouched. 

M<J)jor :Archer was soon after sent 
to Bilihid prison. The ,Ameriean troops 
arrived on February 4th, but deliver 
ance was del'aiyed for five -days until 
the rescuers themselves were rein
forced. He then pToceeded by plane 
to Leyte, 'by Iboat to New Guinea, and 
thence to ,San Francisoo where he ar
rived 'March 16th. 

He ,attributed his own surnVlal to' 
the rr:act that his ,p,revious JZears .orf. 
servlc'e had inured him to ihardsihi,ps. 
"Men from 2:4 to 30 .suffered the 
most,'" ihe said. "The:y seemed ;to :need 
more food a.nd they coudn't stand the 
brutalities of their ,guards." He told 
of one ,guard ~ho .gave a .prisoner a 
cigarette, exchanged a word or ,two, 
and suddemly heat hm vieiously over 
the head with ia club. 

impeccruble military ,bearing and pen
Clhant for adventure were immortal
ized hy Richard Harding navis in his 
novelrubout the Honduras revoJlUtion, 
"l.Captadn ;Ma.c!klin," which ,appeared in 
lt902. His own hook of reminiscences, 
"M,r . Archer, U.IS-.IA, ,'" as toM to ~u
therford Platt, was published in 1924. 
He has served iJn, the United s.tates 
Army [ 'or 49 !years, taiking part in the 
Cub~, Mexican amrl ,Spanish cam
paigns, the 1B0xer Rebellion incident 
in ,Chinra:, Ibhe rust World MTiar, and 
iboth Philippine campaigll1's. He was, 
for a number of .yea:rs, a member of 
the Princeton R.O .. T.IC. Istaff. He wears 
the ,BUlrrpJe Heart i!Uld a' ,Presidential 
'OirbatUon with ,two dusters. , 

"Organized war in ,Europe," ihe pre-' 
dieted with a rool disregard If''Or t he 
perils of prill1ted prophecy," :will be 
over April \2Oth. A few days ago I 
said the l ,5th Ibut nQW I'll bet On the 
120tih." That date will also pro'brubly 
find him at ,Camp tDix where ihe will 
repor,t soon for medIcal treatment. 
M;ajor Archer will 'retire Ifollorwin?, a 
four-months' lea¥e. ,Erven today, he 
said, Mrs. Archer, their iiwo SOOllS, 

·Royal Maclk1ip. Archer, 116, and IHer
man N . Archer, J ,r., 1'3·, and he ·are 
lookin,g fOI'IWard to returniIllg once 
a:gaiin to the ,Ifu.ilippines. 
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Friday, Ap.ril 13, 1945 

CROSSING 1'.HE BAR 
Sunset and evenmg sta!r, 

And O'/7Je clefJll' call {lOr me I 
And may ~heJ".e be "/'l!O rrwaning of the 

bah' 
When I put out bo sea. 

lliEPRlNCETON HERALD, FR1DAY, APRIL 13, 1,945 

WILL HOLD SERVICES 
IN-CHAPEL. TOMORROW 
(Continuea Trrom page one) 

the real tribute which they paid. to 
him was im the hearts ,and mlinds of 
all of them. F~r they malized !that 
the leader to whom the Amerioan peo-
ple had l-ook.ed to guide them ,through 
tihe dark hours w.ould JlJotbe pr,esent 
to point the Wiay ,to. the brighter fu
ture. But they 'also real!i~ed--'and per-. 
haps t his is the tribute he would havre 
appreciated mos1:r--.that it was not a 
time for hysteria but for ,steadfalst
ness, not a time for quitting, but 
for I"iedoubled effort." 

Dr. J ,ohn A. Mackay, President of 
Princeton Theological Seminary, palid 
the foB owing tribute: 

''{President RooseVielt has .passed 
away at the culminating moment in 
th'e struggle witlh Germany and a.t a 
most crucial hour in the making 00£ 
pLans for futune wonld ,order. The 
news of his p'as,ffing has ,sefllta tremor 
of consternation thl1OUghout our ooun
try and ,acr'oss the world. 

personally and ,:£or Prilnceton Univer. among leading na-tions and also at 
sity officially I extend to 'you and your apparently ambitio~s plans· ,being sug; 
c.hildren our deepest sympathy in the gested for political and economic suo 
death . of ,President Roosevelt. His premacy. 
passing stuns the free 'peoples of :the " N 0 doubt all those asociated with 
world but his indomitaJble spirit in· the Allies' ,cause have great sympathy 
spires them to carl1y. on his efforts to f~r the smaller na-tions, ,so ruthlessly 
free the world ,af rwar and the fear 0'£ iplundered and, disintegrated iIn <the 
war. May you ,and your children find early days of the war," said the Gov. 
comfort :im the great contributions -the ern or. "However, ,the ,Sam. Franci.sco 
President has made to this ~ause for meeting is not a ,Peace 'Conference. 
whi'ch he has 1ll0W laid down his life." W'ar is still being wlliged on every 

'The telegram to President 'Truman front. AO<'iOrdilngl!y, these ,almost help. 
was worded: less "States must depend upon their 

"To 'the ' President of · the United ,benefactors fora fair adjustment of 
States of America Prilnreeton Uni· their ,great difficulties. :For the ,pres
versity pledges its unstilllting support Emt, at least, it would seem ,to be an 
iIn this decisive hour in the history of 'order that they indicate a spirit of 
OUr ~ountl1Y and of free peoples every· confidence a-nd tolerance, and not 
where. No call ijpat you may make make the terr.i:fic task of the la,l"Iger 
UipOn us toward winnilng complete vic· na,tions, which have iborne the 'brunt 
tor.y as quickly as possilble and towa,rd of the war, so In,volved that a SUiC· 

l~ng the f.oundations for a world cessfllrl and lasting peace may 'be jeo
order -in which ,peace and justice will pardized again. 
prevail will go unheeded." "'Let us not pel'!lllit 'history to reo 

Discuss 'Road to Peace' 
At Meeting at Trinity 

(Co"¥IJtinued trom puye one) 

peat that we halVe w8iged a successful 
war against those who would destroy 
demov.? I'a-cy, but t hat we are so con· 
cerned ;with sectional disputes and 
power politics ,that peace, the sole OIb. 
jective of our ap'paUin,g sacniifices, is 
made more difficult of ,accomplish-
ment." 

"DiVIerse sentiments iln<termlingle ' 
within one at fue news. t:}ne cannot 
but f~e.r a certain dismay at the pass
ing of the · ruler who played such a 

·'~~·r unique, and .often solitary role, in the 

·fairs. We welcome the Bish.op of this 
Diocese, my fellow cIengw, our f r iends 
and neighbors." President Dodds, in his prepared , 

constItution is no anology at all and 
that it rus, theref.ore, false ~ mis
leading. 
"~t us fix .our ey!es on tlhe pos,SIi

ble; let us refuse to be div:ided or 
diverteQ by intolerant insistence on 
the :imp;oiSlSible." 

IContinuing in a more specific vein, 
Dr. Dodds s8iid: "Let us be realis· 
tic about f,oree tin interruJ;tionalllif
faJi,rs. Let us not exa~gerate unreal-

(Contmued on Page Five) 
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But such a tide as moving seems counciLs .of wail' and peace. lOne is 
asleep, 

GovernQr Edge said tha,t. as indi
{"Med by Dr. Kinsolv:ing, ordinarily the 
,forum rwould have ,been .adjoumed 
out of respect to the memor.y of :tJJ.e 
Presidel!lt. ",However," he said •. "'I ,am 
sure ' President Roosevelt would en
dorse most emphatically this move· 
ment to hack up in e'\'ery possible 
manner his prayers ,for 'peace-a 
peac:e that can be maintained. 'Lasting 
peace should be .the dbjeclive of every 
American as the mon'l1Illent rto his 
memory.-" 

addness nead by Dean Root, ,pointed out ----------------

1'.00 full for sound aJnd foOJm, 
When that which drew .from .out 

boundless deep 

stirred to admiration at the memory 
of many thJl!l,~s in tihe life of ;bhe dlis· 

the tinguished figur.e who has gone. 

Turns again Mme. 

Twilight ' aTid ev.ening bell, 
And after ~hat the dark! 

A1'IJd ma.y therr.e be ?W sadness oft 
Jalrewell . 

When I embark. 

FoOT though from ,aut aur bourrne of 
time and place 

The flood rrw;y boo". me 1M, 
'1 hope to. see rntiJ Pilo,t J~ to face 

When i have crossed the bfJll'. 

There w,as his exhubern.nt mental and 
moral heal,th amid chronic physical 
Wieakness'; his life·long merest in 
common people; the clarity with which 
he saw the is:sues ·at s,take in tlhe 
present world struggle; the resolute 
part he pursued in ,the comduci of th~ 
'war; ihlis devotion to a poliltic'al ideal 
whereby his country would a.s&ume 
full respOOlSliJbi,lity in the establish
ment ,and maintenance of wo,rld peace. 

"N ow toot the Pnesident is gone, 
one !reels afresh the maj.esty and rell
'evancy ·of a great passage in ,the pro· 
~het I!saia:h. W1hen U zziah, 'a king of 

SUNSET AND DAWN Israel whom the peop~e regarded as 
Life abounded on Thursday after-an indispensable 1 man, had ,passed 

noon as Princetonians wended their away, Isaiah saw ',the Lord of hQsts, 
way from work to ho~e: Grass was high and lifited up.' Rooseve lt's :pass
lush and lila(;s and tultps were burst· ing!is a moment for renewed fai1Jh 
ing. Everything was good-and to top j,n God .on the part of .our natiQn and 
it off the headlines O? ,the newsst,and I fon fresh dedicati.on to thietask of 
predicted an early entry of Ber~in . All dding His; righteous wihl i1nhistory." 
wa~ right as it could' be Wit? the Dr. Frank Aydelotte, Di;nector of 
weary, war-torn world on . AprIl .12, 1·h~ Irusti-tute 1"or Advanced Study, 
1945. Arrived at home Prmcetonlans paid the follo,wing tribute: 
flicked on their radios for the pre· "In 'rus long term .of office, Frank-
supper news broadcast. . . . lin D. Rooseve1t accomplished the miT-

The feeling they had-the feeling acle of leading ,the Ameriocan people 
all Americans had - was a feeling a~,ay f110m the bankrupt isolati.onist 
of hollowness. It was a feeling which policies of the 193018 to -:a position ,of 
only a people can have who have en· power and responsibirlJity dill, world af· 
thusiastically and voluntarily entmsted fairs. This gre·!\t ohange is due Ito h1is 
their present and their future to one LeaderShip,and it serves the deepest 
man. It was a feeling more than of interests of the people of the United 

r 1! _ - _c 1-0;"" 1,, <~ ~+,,:t .. A!!:'- Roosevelit saw. J1IJOl"Ie clearly 

,Be,aee was proclaimed from Prilnce
ton. from Nassau Hall where the 
Oontmental ,COngress was si.tting 
when format!. notification was recei¥ed 
of the treaty of ,peace wh'i'ch ended the 
W'ar fQr IndependenK'e, 'Governor Edge 
reminded the aud-ien()e. ,Priillcet.on, with 
its contrirbution totolE7ance and edu
cation over a period of a century and 
a half, is a ' very ,proper setting for a 
movemem which ,all of us ferverutly 
ho,pe amd pra<y !Will en~ tf.uiture wars, 
~t ·..;-\·, , ' 

U. ,So iSenatot H. Alexander Smith 
whose spediaI S"U!bject was "'M-ilestones 
on the Road to ,Peace" reviewed the 
steps that have been taken aiong the 
road that "leads toO freedQm .andsecur
iJty for 'al~ m8lnkind." We must not ex
peot ,perfection immediately, he s8iid, 
;w·arning against the danger of Ibecom
inlg too easily diSil?ouraged. "Our ob
jective," he declar.ed, "must be prog
ress-more milestones on <the -road." 

IDr. :Harold W. Dodds, IPresident of 
Princeton University was unable to 
attend the meeting ,because of illness . 

the dal!l!gers -tJruat beset the Road to 
Peace. "T.heI'e is grav'e dan~er that 
w.e sha-ll lose the peace ,througih; the 
mistakes of th.ose who most desi'ne to 
'Win it,'; ihe declared. "One of ~he 
most serious threats to the ev,olu~ion 

of a new basis of instructi,onal coUab-
oration Is the sincere butiUllllCOmprom-
isi:ng perfectionis t who .is ,playing 
directly into 'the hands of rfue isola
tionist. Indeed the Iisol'atiOilldst is 'pick
ing up the ,perfectionist's arguments 
and repeating on eve,ry favorable oc· 
casion the ~hargJe of tIIle penfecldondst 
that .oUT allies are playing dirty pow
er poliltics 'and that America 'must 
keep away from the whoOIe sorry mess. 
The isolationist would not attempt 
anytih!ing; the perfectionist demands, 
too much. If the lIlJation accepts either 
viewpdint we ,shaill fail. The effect on 
public opimon .of both is the 'sa.Il1-e, 
that is, ,a defiealtist 'attitude ,towards 
the possible because ;tJhe imp.ossible 
carmot be achieved. 

Asserting that Ame,ricans ha~ 

great f:alirth in :the ,power of~egisla. 
tures and constitumonal conventiQns 
to cihange things, the Princeton Pres,.. 
ide:rut said that ;this :£aith imputed to ' 
o·ther nations ,blinds us to the histor.ic 
obstacles to internatiQnal federatiom 
and makes us intolerant of -tlleir 
un.wilIingness to en-trust their security 
to ami internati<mal gover.n.ment. "In, 
our haste wre for,get 1ilia.t social :in~ 

sti.tutions .Jilm governlmentcannot be 
,created overnight," he c,ontinued, . 'for. 
they all root in -the past, in habit, con~ 

Donald F. McCarthy 
Insurance Advisor 
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Twilight a1'ld evening bell, 
And after Bhat the datT'k! 

Am may thetre be no sadness en 
. fairewell ' 

When 1 embatT'k. . 

F.O'I' though from ,aut aur bou'rme of 
time and place 

The flood rn.ay blear me !atT', 
'1 hope te. see mtJj Pilot f'(JA)e to face 

When 1 have crossed the batT'. 

weakness; his life-long imrt~re~t in I dorse most emphat.icrully this move
common peoploe; :the clarity with which ment to ,back up m e'V'ery possible 
he saw the issues at s,take ;in tlhe manner his prayers for !peace-a 
pr·esent world ·struggloe; the resOilute peace that can be maintained. ·Lasting 
part he pursrued in ,the' ,conduct of thie peaJee should be .the oibjeclive .of every 
war; ihlis devotion to a polirtlical ideal American as the monument fu his 
whereby his country would ass·ume memory." 
full respom:sliJbHity in the esta:blislh- ,Peace was proclaimed from Prill1ce
ment and maintenance of world peace. ton, f rom Nassau Rail where the 

"N ow ,toot the Pnesident is g-oIre', Continental iCongress was si.tting 
one £eeLs afresh <the maj.esty and rel- when i'ornnrul notification was receirved 
"eval!1JCy of a great passage in ,the pro- of the treaty of ,peace which ended the 
~het I'saiah. W1hen U zziah, ·a king of W'ar for Ivdependenl('.e, IGovernor Edge 

SUNSET AND DAWN ISTael whom the peoplle reg,arded as reminded the audience. ,Prill1ceton, wjth 
Life abounded on Thursday after- 'an indispensable ' man, had 'P'aJSSed its contr:ilbution to tol'rance and edu

noon as Princetonians wended their away, Isaiah saw ';bhe Lord of hosts, cation o\'er a period of a century and 
way from work to home. Grass was high and lifited up.' Roosevelt's :pass- a half, .is a very ,proper setting for a 
lush and lilacs and tulips ' were burst- ing !is a moment £or Tenewed fairtih movemenlt which ·aB of us fervently 
ing. Everything was good-and t? top fur God on the part of our nation -and hQpe alnd p'raJy /Win en~ d'uture wars, 
it off the headlines 0 ,the newsst,andl f011 fl'esn dedication to the task f hj'l ,s1!.i~ A-' 

predicted an early entry of Berlin. All doing His. righlteous wihl imhistory." U. ,So I enator H. Alexander .smith 
wa~ right as it could ' be with the Dr. Frank Aydelotte', D!iTector of whose special subject was "'Milestones 
weary, war-torn world on April 12, 1.h~ Institute for Advan,ced Study, on the Road to ~Peaoe" revi'ewed the 
1945. Arrived at home Princetonians paid the folLowing tribute: steps that have been taken a:long the 
flicked on their radios for the pre~ "In 'his long tenm .of offiee, Frank- road that "leads to freedom and secur-
supper news broadcast. . . . lin D. Ro.oseve,1t ,accomp.lish:ed. the mir- iJty for 'ala mamokind." We must not ex-

The feeling they had-the feeling acle of leading ,the American people' lPect ,perfection immediately, he said, 
all Americans had - .was a feeling away fvom the har;krupt :Ls>o1ationist iW·arning against the danger of Ibecom
of hollowness. It was a feeling which policies ·of the 1930's to a position ,of i'l1g too easily diSi<.'ourwged. ".our oh
only a people can have who have en- power and respons'ibi:llity d.n world ·af- jective," he declaTed, "must be prog
thusiastically and voluntarily entmsted f'airs. This grel\tchange lis due I\io hUs ress-more milestones on tbhe ro'ad." 
their present and their future to one LeaderShip, ,and it, serves the deepest IDr. :Harold W. Dodds, IPresident of 
man. It was a feeling more than of interesobs of the people .of Ithe United Prinooton University was unable to 
loss. It was a feeling of being lost. States . Roosevelit saw, mone clearly atteJd the meeting because of illness. 

It was a feeling of helplessness. than most of h~s £ellow citizens, the The paper he had prepared was read 
The arm upon which they had . leaned .approaching daJplgler of war. He saw by Dean ,RO'bert· K. Root. 
fer so long had been removed. The ,also that the tr.i1llffiph .of the diictatoT- In .pointingout 'the dangers on the 
voice which had brought them com- Ships would be a serious threat to 110ad to peace, Dr. Dodds expreS<l,ed 
fort and inspiration w.as stilled. The AmeIii.can libenties. Wirtlh. p,aJtie.nce' and the fear that the peace may be lost 
guide which had pointed the sure path sagacity he unravelled Ollie by oore th'e throUlgh the mistakes of those who 
from the abyss of defeat to the shining restrictions wiiili which we had bound most desire to WEn it.-that the sin
peak of victo!y was no more. No l~n- ourselves, s>o that we wel'e able, even cere but uJllcompromising perfecUiOll1'
ger theirs were the deft fingers whICh hefo,re Pea'rl Harhor, to giVle effective ist, i11 demanding too much is ,play
were to mold for them, from the ashes 'aid :to the ,allies who were fighting ing directly into the hands of t he 
of the . old, the bright new world for our battle. He led .our veluctant pea- :isolationist. 
which they yearned. pIe to make ,preparation agalinst Ithe "Let Us understand," he pleaded, 

Nor was that feeling of hollowness damJger of .our own dnvolvemenrt in ,the that the atta~nment of the reign of 
theirs alone. Throughout the world war, so that when ,the attack came', law amom,g nations rw:ill he a long pro
men were stunned and bewildered by we were at leaJ8t partially ready to cess aIl1Jd tha~ :we {'anll1ot depend upon 
the realization that the figure which meet it. any sta~esmen performing a miracle 
symbolized for them liberation and "Roo.seveWs domestic p'olicies have to achieve it in a world of starved, 
justice and peace was no more. 'been thec~use of sharp cEislllgrooment broken 'and ,cynical ,people." 

The sun set on Thursday night. The 'among OUT people. Few would c,riticize 'Dr. ,Franlk .Aydelotte, Director of 
dawn came on Friday morning. Prince- his conduct;' I()f fOl1eign aff:airs. It is the :Sch?01 !for Adrvanced Study, dis
tonians and Americans squared their upon 'events taking place outside .our cussed the oDumbarton iQalks confer
shoulders as they went to work. The cOUlntry during the last twelVie yeal"S ence. The eonception af a ISecuri,ty 
hollow' feeling was gone. Welling up that the deepest linitevests of ,the >Council 'and the 'enormous pOIWers 
into that hollowness-bursting as was American people and of ''1111 democra- which are given to it for ,prompt. ~c
the life of the spring about them-was cies !have depended. The greatest dn- tion to resist 3iggression, he said, is, 
that self-reliant spirit of America terest of democracy ;lis peace i!Uld in- in a sense, a oontil'lu~tion of the ·rulli
which knows no defeat, which sur- ternationllli security. It is 'tnagiic :bhat ance which ,is now winning the war, 
mounts all tragedy. And welling with ·Franklin ROiOISIevelt 'could not have and a recognition .of >the fact that t he 
it was the determination to see through lived to finish his work, but we should nations which wield the greatest !pow
to glorious achievement the things for be grateful that during the l:ast fate~ er,3 should have a corresponding meas-
which he had toiled and died. ful decade we have had the leadership ure of responsihili11Y. 

F.S.O. of a man who saw ·so clearly wneTe Dr. Aydelotte expressed the COll1 • 

most serious threalts to the ev,olutiion 
of a new blllsis of instructi·onal collab
orati.on is the sdncere but ,UIl1Ioomprom-
:ising perfectionist who is 'playing ' 
direotly into 'the hands of Ithe isola
tIonist. Indeed the lisol'atiolllli'st is pick-
1ng up the ,perfectionist's ,arguments 
and l1epeating on eve,ry favor:a:ble oc-
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th'at OUT allies ·are playing dirty pow- . ~:=::_; -The F.lower Basket ~: er polities and that America must 
keep away from the whoole SOrTY mess. 
Th~ isolationist would not attempt .. ~== 
anybhlfug; the 'perf.ec.tionist demand~· 

too much. If th.e lIl!ation ,accepts either 
v:ie~t we ,shll!l.l fail. The effect on 
pubU:c opinion of both 1:S the 'same, 
that is, ,a deDeatist attitude towards 
the possible hecause ;tlhe impossible 
'CanIl1.ot be achierved.. 
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Asserting that Americans have 

grea.t faiith ;in :the ,power .ofregilsla
tures amd ,constitutioIlJ3.1 con\'erutaons 
to change things , the Princeton Pres~ 
idem said that ;this fad,th imputed to 
other na.tions ,blinds us to the historic 
obstacles to intemational federatiom 
and makes us intolerant of .their 
unwillingness to en:trust their security 
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to ami internatioJlJlIIl government. " In 
our haste we for,get tlhat ;.social in~ 

sti.tutions olilt!e govermll'ent cannot be 
created overn1ght," he continued, "for. 
they all root in the p'ast, in habit, con~ 
sent and custom ; ~n emotions as ,well 
as in wrlll. We recall :the origin of .our 
own fooeral 'C'OIIlIStitution and w,e are 
often un3Jble to understand Wihy ~the'r 
peoples hesitate to :apply thi-s example 
to relations b~tween natdons as we 
did between the th.irte€In col.onies. We 
too often faH to dig deep enough ~ 
Learn that the analogy of our federal 

r-·~ ... -";~i~i;·"-"···"m 
. : . 
: . ,:., Lar,ge lot, Excellent location. 

Hll-ll, l~vatory, living room with 
fireplace, dining room, pantry, 
porch and ODe car attached 
garage. Four bedrooms, dress- ' 
img room, sl>eepjmg poroh, two 
baths. Also a maids room and . 

. bath. Childs play room and 
storage. Laundry. Hot water 
heat .from General Electric oil 
burning furnace. 

~ WALTER B. HOWE, Inc. 
~ 94 Nassau st. Telephones 95-96 I Princeton, New Jersey 
m· .... ··u .. · .. · ...... · .............. · .. · .. ··· ........ · .. · ........ • .... ·B 
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DON'T FENCE YOURSELF IN 
Have more room at home this summer by sending 
heavy winter things to our modern storage vault 
right here in town. 

Overcoats cleaned and stored as low as $1.75 ($50 value) 

* * * * * 

Fur Storage Dep't 

UNIVERSITY LAUNDRY 
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•••• IIi ...... __ .. "W~,." the foundaltion for American partici- support whatever algreement ~s finally 

GOVERNQR EDGE PROC'LAIMfS 
,30.;DAY MOURNI'NG 'P'ERIOD 

(Ctmtinued f'nOm page Oml) 

!mug,t and !W1I.I meet the ch'allenge of 
these critical hours soberly and with 
wisdom. 

"I :think if we 'Could hear Franklin 
Delam.o Roosevelt riow, he would Ibe 
saying, 'steady, ever)y:body-steady! 
There is .a job :to finish.' '. 

pation in a 'betteT world oroe'r, and it reached. ",We can sue<.>eed dn theestab-
~'S upon this foundation 1lh.at we must lis11ment of 'Peace," he said in con- A STREAM~LIN'ED SUNDAY SCHOOL ,CLASS FOR M:EN 
build." ' elusion, "only im we 'Can 'avoid ,suspi-' 

ImmedJiately upon hearing the cion and hatred, and Mt wdth .cour- UlJriqae-Edacational-NeighbOJ'Iy-Fascinafing 
world-.saddenimg neWlS, President Har- IlIge, faith, ,generosiby and ,good rw:ill." A ISunday .sCih.wI meeting, a clUib meeting, a discussion forum and a 
'old W'. Dodds sent a messag1e m sym- In opendng the meeting 'Governor fellowship period, combined into one IUnusuaUy ;interesting ihOOT. 
.pathy to Mrs. Roosevelt and a pledg1e Edge voiced with di,smay the d'act tha,t ISllIbjecis are current and timely. You C3illJ join the discussion or just 
of support to PIiesiden.t Harry .s. Tru- Iess than tJw:o weeks ibefore the {lon- listen. ' 
mam .on 'behalf of Princeton U~versi- veIling of 'the IS. [<"ran cisco Conference, Co'/'l'l,f3, bring your, buddY,,-4V6 will b~ old./riernA18 with you. 
ty. ",to which we all look forward with . hod Ch L 9 45 A M 

To Mrs. Roosevelt he said: real hope," he s,aJd, "a war40rn world Meetings Held in the ~Princeton Met . ist arcn at: .. 
"For myself and , f.qr 'M,rs. ,Dodds is shocked at illltirn:ations of dissent m ... 11 111 ......... 11111 1111"''''''' III III 111111111 ... 1111111",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'"111"11"""""'''''''''111111 1111111 ...................... 8 
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SOCIAL, AND PERSONAL 
IColonel Norman H. Schwarzkopf, The Reverend ·and Mrs. :Marshall 

who has !been ,in cil'ar,ge of a militaTY' Harrington, have come from Flemil1g
.miss[on !in IPersia .for ;tJhe PBlSt three ton" New: Jersey, >to spend part of 
years, has returned to Ithls cO(Ul1try. each . week .at their home on' .Mercer 
<Alonel iSc:hw,amkopf who at the .pres- StI:eet. The Reverend .Mr. Harring
-ent time is in WalShilligton, will spend ··ton has the .pastora.te of the Fleming
,a month's le'alVe :mth his rfamil~ on ton, Presbyterian' IChurch ,whel"e, wi,th 
.his return ifrom ,the cap~ta:l. , . M,rs. Harrington, ' ne returns for the 

;Mrs, Scllw:arnkapf is the guest for Ii week ·ends. 
feJW days ,of IColomel 'aind iMrs: : Fram
cis C. iEndicott of 'Washing1;oin. ,IMr. and Mrs. lB. Woodhull Dav:j,s, 

of J>.atton Avenue, returned recently 
·Mr. and iMrs. Herman W·aro, of ,~rO!ll:l iPort Jererson, Lmg Islallld, 

Bound .Brooik, New Jersey, are the 'where th.e,y were visiting Mrs. Davis's 
!parents of a daugiliter, IGretcllen,;iboi:n mother, IMz:s. Thomas Nelson, ·and 
at the Princeton Hospi,ta:l ,saturda,y. ·lMr. lDavis' mother, IM~s. E. E. Da:v'is. 

Mrs. Frederick B. Agard, of Pros
pect AViooue, ms returned from Ohi
oago, where she was visitiJng Profes
,sor Aga.rd, who is a member of the 
facu:lty 'of ,the Undversity of Chicago. 

,Dr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Belford, od' 
the Great R~ad, have had visiting 
them MrS'. Belford',s mother iall.d sis
.ter, Mm. Harry S. Pine, of SeB' Girt, 
amd Mrs. RichaIrl Crooks" of Buck 
:Hili, PennsY'lvania. . 

Discuss 'Road to Peace' 
At Meeting at Tri~ity 

get a ~ttle!m!emrt tlhart will in itself be 
more truistedand stalble than ;!ilie one 
ai,te'r ,the 'lam war, ,there wi].] he no 
environment in which ·to develop ·and 

(Continued from page four) experiment -with ruruy signifioailit agen-
istically the presemrt posSlihiljties of des of i,n:terma.tional collaboration," 
an international police force as an Referring to ,the Dumhar:rton Oaks 
agency on which to rely to . ~eep !the proposals, he said lit is true that theY' 
'pe,a;ce. Too many good peOip.]e are .proViide little more ,thalll an organiza
doilrugso, d'ooget£Uil. that this is ibe- tiOll1: £01" disculSsion between states. 
gilllpliIlJg at ,the WI'0ng end as the ,Long ~'But such ·a.norglaJnization ds · funda
evoo)iUion of law and gloV'ernment menta.l," he declared. "We must have 
proves. Let us realize that any supra- this much; on >!Jhat we · carunot com
na.tJiJonal or,glanizatiOO1l must begin mod- promise. WI11fuiout ~e' :shaH certainly 
estly. Let us IIJOt insist on a sup,ra- have lost the peace:. The food cOllllfer
government so all- embracing i3lIIId un- enc.e at Hort; s,p:rtLngs, ·the tmanciatcon
familiar tihat nations would hot '.pe feren~aIt ~.re.tton Woods, ,the air con
prepared emotionaiJly to, participate. ,ferences 'at Ohicago, are modest ex- ' 
Let us ,concentraie OlJl an internationail. amples of subjeots which '~~~me 

The members of ,1ili.e Princeton Gar- ,ol1gani~ation limited in scope and sim- matters of discussion and agreem€II!Jt 
den Club will he the gues~ of iMr:s. pIe in opemtiO<Il (,lireciled Ito those when a. continuing mte.rnatiOlllial o,r
John G. Hun, of Edgerstorune,at a areas ill! which world ,dnterdependence ganiization Is set -up. I . ~gret that tiliey 
mooting M 1Jhe Club ()!I!J Tuesday -after-is strongest and in wihich in,ternaltion- were not originaUyffiilde a part ,of 

.Ml~S . . paul Bedford, of Trenton, will noon. al tfriotion ds :mO!\t .easily ,generated. a silrugle internat;ional organizatio!Il, 
be hostess to the members of the TIlls !lI:lu<ili ID thlnik: tis ipIOlsmble if we but fl10m ithis Sfeed there can grow in 

Mtrs. Ward is the !former .Miss ~~r- ' 
jorie Brearley, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. iWilliam IR. !Brearley, of IPrince-
ron IA. venue. Monday Sridge lC1u1b at 'a luncheon Mr. Lewis C. KIeinhams came from keep our eyes on a IdmIted ohjective time a more comprehensdve organiza-

meeting next week. Pulaskie, Vi~ginia, to spend last week~ and refuse to he ,severed fl'om it. Let ti'on to' estabUSih ,the redgn of law 
ILieutenant (j.g.) [)'aViid D. Wicks ---, end with Ml1s. Kleinhans .amd rtheir us remember," he warned, "lthe ter- arnon,g nations. AiI!J orglanization for 

and iMrs . . Wi,cks rund. their yOUlI!Jg Mr'. and Mrs. IGeor ge A. M,oWil- childl"en 'at their home on Wes>tcott ruble cornequences if we fail through discussion' in a olimate favorable to 
,da;wghter, Valerie, are the ,guests ,~ Hams Jr., of ,Chicago, spent .last week Ro,ad. eX'peciin,g ·and demanding ,too much." colLahoration i,s at .this moment mo're 
!Dean and Mrs. ,Robert IRusseli Wi,oks, end in Princeton. Mr. and 'Mrs. Mc- "American public opillLion . after the important tilJ.'am all tlhe debates over 

of Harrison IStree.t·WIHiams hlJ,ve left for iN ew York ,and Mrs. John Stewart, of ,Ohi-cra.go, will war is ,~au~.idngDthowD,ghd1lfdlUl P;'0APl; m~~ the Security Coumcil. Failing ,this, an-
Lieutenant Wicks is OJ> leave .from will ' return this week end to >be the be hostess 'at ,a luncheon at the Pres- worry, ·SM 1'. ·0 S. ' ",~er une <lItlher .great war ;i,s linevitable. "Let us , 

,convoy dulOy. guests of Mr. and M,rs. John rs. Gl'O- t D Cl bTh d f h last war we ,endorsed tihe League of all ,eompose our diffeTences and unite 
en . ay won ur~ ay or t e' Nations un1Ji.l its 0 onents sf~rt-.l' thO I t"' 

vel', of Nassau Street, . membe'l1S' of uhe Executive Board of k' h S PP 'lAd. t:\1 om liS' p a l.'orm,"· was the, concluddng 
'Professor ·and Mrs. 'Philip Kissam" .. I th I bel·l M C' h Infi The to W'IOr m t 'e e!llJate. But let us un- plea of President Dodds, "des,nite our --- ' e sa ' a cos' rmary. ' ,... 

of Newlin Road, halVe as their -guest, I iM r. and Mrs. Burton H. Morrell, Sprinlg Meeting of the Board wiH Ulnlderstand that the Le8,:gue failed disapp.ointments amd critlicisms as to 
Mr. iLewis ,c. ISh~ridan, ,OIf lNew York ' ·of ,Me~cer IStreet, were hosts at a precede the· luncheon. 'laxgely becaUise its members welle at the limited scope of .the new interna-

Professor and [Mrs. Kissam will Ibe coc~tal1 ,party last Thursday even:ing no stage willing to trust in it for se- ~t~onal agencies now e,volvitrug. Let us 
hosts 'at dinner tomorrow evening in, - preceding the dinner-dance ,given at . Mrs. James Kinney, who has heen 'curity. It is impo,rtant 'also ;that we understand that the attainment of ~he 
;honor of IMrs. !Sheridian. Fowler's for the Nursing IStaff of the understand Ihow short was tlhie step redgn of law amomlg ;nations wjJ]1 be 

Mrs . .caspar F. Goodrich, od: Library 
Princetan ,Hospi,tal. visuting her husband, Lieutenant Kin- taken at Dumbarton· Oaks, and ho'w a long process and that we c'annot de-

ney, who ,is stationed in Gal:iforma, UIlJ",rn'III·,n.g ,the m,orld ;s to. .l ,~y ,to a'-.an- d 

Place, has had as her .guest, Mrs. Alan Dr. J. Mercer Rampona, who has 
Goodri,ch Kirk, of Wa&hington, D. cJ been studying ,at the MaY'O Cliniic, im 

0) •• ,. ! Rochester, New York, !has joined Mrs'. 

,n,"" n ' ~ UJa u pen upon any staJtesll!eJl]; 'performing 
has r.etunrued to Princeton to be with don t;~ ,e-hoillo~e,d me"'l..ods "'or ach;ov- . I 

~u ""I> 1. ~ a mlrac· e to achieve it dn a world of 
her pal"ents, Dr. and Mrs. Joseph S. ing securiity. Dumbarton Oaks, is not t . ed b k d 
Varmeman, of Princeton Avenue. an Ihnplementa1Jloill of the Artlantic ~~;; and :o~ee; ~~:ml' c:;~~ x=~~ 

Mrs. Andrew G. Imbrie, of Hib~Jj Rampona a.nd their famiily at thedr 
Road, is ,the ,guest of her . si~e~, home on Nassau Street. 

'Charter by amly means. I s!incerely starved, broken !and cynicaJ. p,eople.. 
Mr. 'and Ml1s .. Ambrose E. Stevens, wish it were 'and I depJ,ore aU efforts from littLe, acorns grow." 

:of Rolling.meadie, have vi-swing them, of our s"'-"'-~'~ to m-'- 't app ar Miss .Margaret Frazer, of W'ashington, ( Dr. Rampona will reiport to Camp . , 'UGII"",~u=. <la\,e 1 · e · nr. Aydelotte expr~ssed: the opinion 
Mrs. Stevens' mother, Mrs. Hem-y that it is.Effiorls to· over-sell it today that the 'period through which the D. C. ' . : Davis, North Carolill1!3., next week. 
Cassel, of Atlanta, Geo"o-ia. Mrs. Oas- wI'11 b' .l.. ,~ fl' s· t 

A meeting a.nd tea for women, grad
ua1lesof the University of Pennsyl
VJania will be held tomorrow afternQ<in: 
at haJIf .after"two o'clock at the home 
()f Mr,s. Samuel G. Graigon Stocktoo; 
Street. ' 

All a,lumnae and w-omen students ~, 

well as prospective ,students are in~ 
vited to ,attend. -

-::-.----, ~ -
WANTED 

,Men to! cut lawn with power 
mower one or two days a week. 
CaIIPrincetoD 2285.:M. 

'Phone S6 

SHEA. RER· "I TREE . ~ 

SURGEONS 
PrincetoD, 

As Featured In _ ( 
HARPER~~ BAZAAR 

. iEnsign Herbert H. Hagens, o'f the 
Rockeflel,le'r Jlnstitute, has been p~ss
ing a leave in 'Princeton from Har
viard Ullliiversity. 

Mrs. Jom H. Merrill a~d her two 
'dhildren, Laure May MerriH ,and John 
Merrill, Jr., have returned from Sal
em, iMaJSSIacihusetts, where they were 
-visiting r'M-l1s. Mel'ol"i!l.l!~other, .Mrs._ 
W:illiam I. Ives. 

~~~ , rmg "Jlarm u l'eperCUSSlOn la, - world is now :passing might we!:1 be 
sel wdll go to Florida .to .take up her e '---- ·use ~t p~nm;'~o +- '-- a·ll e 

1', '-'='" " "V' =~s ,IN ,= , . w eaHed the most cri,tical period in mo-
resddence dn T·ampa. ,shall have to build on. Let us he sure dern hist:ory, through the effort now 

to exploit litspo,ssibi:li1Jies Jto the ut- be· . d -, Lng rna e ,bIy the Great Powers to 
Lieutenant and Mrs. Jolhin Gilman most!' 

a'gree upon 'a ·I(>harter for agener;al in-
McOarthy, of W~shdngltom:, D.C., for- Declaring that .historically cOlIlSid- ternational organi~ation .. 
merly of Princeton, are ;the · ·parents e~ed, there al1e equi,ties on bo;t;h sides 

"O:faJI the important quesltiO/lls con-of a SOin born in Washingtolli on otf the question of power politlics dis- 1· 

Thursday, the fifth of A'pril. The played 1n regard to Poland, Dr. Dodds nected with the Dumbarton Oaks 
child has been named John Gilman urged his hearers nat rho be dismayed agre~ent," he s~id "theniost i~~or-
M,cCa--'<l..y, Jr, I ·b ch 1. b t t b '1 d ,tant ~s thequestlOn of: the :partlClpA-

L 'VH . Y ·:s.u eXliimpJ!es u 0 ' e reconCl e . . . . 
- ~.>-- ~- - ~~ - ~·::"-~!;--·-I:.J tb=trref'am that=tbe-natioo-s-wmeh wj11 _t :on <?.f the ·~n~ted_ l~ta~tes. lrr:he ' State 

Mr. and ;Mrs. John ,Po Chubet III, of 
Mrs. John ,0. Wi<lli,ams, 2nd., of Li- Edgerstoune, are eXipecting ,to hav~ 

brary Place, wiU he hostess to the wi1)h :them in ,the near future on leave 
members of the Stony Bmok ClUlh, from Italy, "Mr. Chubet's iprother, 
for.merly "The Gardeners," on Tues- Lieutenan't Bernard J. Chuoot, U.IS. 
day afiternoon. A iC., who ' has 'completed fifty< mis-

manage rbhe immediate post-war wOr'ld Depar,tment has .askeCl t1:le AJfnerica.n 
are :tihe ones which have ,the dominant people to study this agre.em~n.t and ,to 
force. "'I1hIey :are the only powel'S that discuss it. We should do rp.ore 'than 

that. We should seek wherever ' !poscan keep the peace in that ,period," he 
deelared "'and keeping the peace for siMe to maike improvements in what is 
eW:ri. aJl!ather twenty-five years is go- admittedly an imperfoot;lJ,Ild iJrucom. 
ing to be very important of [tself if plete document, but aboVe ·all .we 
internatioilla:l colJaboration lis to have should support whatever agreement is 
a chance· to develop. I:Jet us il1IOt de- finally reached." 

Mrs. Oh"<l;rles Platt, of Chestnut sions. 
HiI'l, PeIllllsj'l1vaJIl,ia, will give ,a talk on 
roses. 

·Tihe Princeton Women's ICollege 
Club will have a ,bridge :par!1y on 
IMonday evening, April 30th at Miss 
Fine's ISchool. 'Members are ,privileged 
to bring !their husbands as well as oth
,er ,guests. 

IMrs. Wendell L; OarlsOill of the 
Lawrenceville Road, is in · change of 
arrangements. Mrs. IR. L. '8proull is 
ihosteSis chairman for the evening. 

\ 

(Mrs. Dennis Duff IStewart, of Ho,pe-
weB, New · Jersey, :and her sister, Ba
roness ,Maroneo'La, of Rome, Italy, are 
occupying the house of Mr. and Mm. 
J ames Renwick SloalOO on Cleveland 
Lane. 

The Garden Club of Princeton will 
hood its second French Market of the 
seas/m. tomorrow morning un ' the 
small park at the junction of UniV'er
sity Placte land Mel"cer Street. 

Mrs. Luther Pfahler Eisenhart will 

Spair/ H .theterms of the peace con- ,PoitI1ting out that American ,pavtrlci~ 
tail! rthe . familiar concepts of buffer patiOn in the League of Natioll1s was 
'states, Naval and 'air bases, trede defea;ted twenty~five !years ago mainly 
routes and spheres of influence .J!t is Iby individuals who pl'Ofessed to sup
obvious :f)rom the course of recent 1l0rt ,the :idea of the League 'but who 
evoots that nations are not y~t will- objected to 'Various ·details, Dr. Ayde
ing . to ffiIltl\U'st their future security lotte warned that there is danger that 
to 'an ov:er..a.n world org'andza.non with a similar catastr~he may happen this 
/its own police power. Tihey 'are far- · time. ":It is hardlY' ,to ,be expected that 
ther along than tJhiey · were after 'a perf,ecrt; ~lam for a world organiza
World War 'I .but ,there ds still a 'lo'llig tlon should em'el"ge :from the 'confu
distance to, go. Lt is highly impo:r:tMJ,t sion and bitterness of the greatest 
to the future deV'elopmemt of a world war in history. We should do our'ibest Tlhe Princeton League of W-omen be in charge. 
organization that the nations be llihle Iby thoUightful discussion to obtain as Voters wHl ihaVie :a dilnner meeting at, 
to enJ' oy after the, war a sense of se,- good a result as ,possiible. At the s·a:me tJhe Peacock linn 'on Friday eV'e'mng, ' Eric Gugler, New York architect 
curity which the Ver,saiHes Treaty time 'We should remember that our April 20th, at 7 o'clock. 'amd Trustee of the American Sc,enic 
did no,t afford. Wi1ili.out this -Dooling of 0iW1I!J people are not alVe¢ on all ,the Following the diiruner, the League and Historic Preservation Socilety, will f 
security 1110 wonld or·manizartJiOlll of any· details and tluI;t we are on:1Y' one 0 will hiear two addresses ,on Health add~es,s ,a joint meeting of ,the Priim.ce- b 

imporrbance can be· burlltand ,put to many nMions ,eonceTlI!Jed, so that some Insurance. Dr. Miles Atkinson, Vice- ton Ohapter of. the Daughters of l\ihe 
work. Not even ihe :s~bchlest would compromise will be inevitable." .Chail'man of the PhySiidans' Forum of American Re'Volution and the Histori- . 

New York, will speak on "Compulso- cal ,Society :of PI'IitrJ.ceton to be held have a c!hanooto function. UnLess we (Continued om. page ten) 
ry Health Insuranoe," while Dr. N or- 'at Miss 'Fme',s School on Tuesday eve- III 

man M. &ott, Medica'l Director of ning at 8 o'clock. Mr. Gugler wilil ~ NOUN CEMENT J 
the Medical-Surgical Plam of New speak on "The Preservation of His- l AN J 
Jersey, will have for his subject, toric ISites and IPlaces." Memlhers of r Cecile's Beauty Salon ~ 
"Voluntary Health .Ins'urance." 'both socieUies 'are privHeg1e<i to bring ~ ~ 

FOR THE 

"OVER 30'~ SKIN 
h M~LeS' Harold.H.SPl'?;t, Pl1esident of ~heir families and friends to the meet- ~ wishes to inform their patrons that they will J 

, teague, WJllpresl e. mg. l continue business under the new name of J 
==~C<X;J~~~~~~~,~~~~~== r ~ Our scientifically trained Harper 

Method graduate operators are 
now prepared to' give these new , 
treatments designed to aid yol,lt' .' 
skin to a lovelier, more youth
ful and s,moother appearance. 

*HarperGENE Cream ana HarperGENE 
Oil contain estrogenic hormones. 

HarperGENE Cream and 
HarperGENE Oil used 
in our shop treatments 
are available in attr&c-
tive containers for 
your dressing table. 
Each $5 plus tax. 

~ . ~ ~ Princeton Beauty Center ~ 
r ~ ~ 26 Chestnut Street J 
~ JONATHAN LOAGN / ~ ~'1,248 for appointment , 

C JUNIOR MISS l)RESSES· ~ .. - .. " ......... - ... -... -............................ - ....... - .. ~ .. - ... - ..... - ...... _._ .. _._ ..... 
~ ~ I FOR RENT I 

'I Four-roo/m apartment. Furnished or , 
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Employment In State uctsand cold stomge"and quicik freez- MIAJOR ARCHER TELLS OF 
F or Veterans After War ing. 'EXPERIENCES ASI PRISONER 

New Jersey's veterans can anti~i

pate satisfacto~ postwar employment 
conditions illl>this State partly because 
of its great diver:sificatioo in indus
tries, Dr. Charles R. 'Erdma\IlJ, Jr., 
Commissioner of the IState IDepal't
ment of 'Economk Development stated 
this week. 

' ~Mk>re than 1,00,0 industrial con
cerns have !been located in New J er· 
sey during ;the last }O ~ears" and their 
classiJficatiOll1g range from fOlUIldries 
and fur dressing estaiblish.ments to 
(losrrnetic malnu,f/W,turers." 

This information was gartiliered by 
the New Jersey ,Council, a unit of >the 
Department of Eoonomi,c, [)evelop· 
ment. IAmolllg ;the responsilbilities of 
the Oouncil are those of encouraging 
industrLal development, ,promotilng the 
wealth ,produci\IlJg resouroes of the 
state, 'exIp,andiing the marikets for N e:w 
Jercey a:gricuJtural p,roduc,ts amd he1p
ing more <people to realize that New 
J el~sey is ideal for residence, work 
ailld reoc.reation. 

Of the more than 1,000 concerns 
located here since 193'5, 16,712 were 
ei,ther entirely 'new or moved into 
New J ers~ [l'·om another staJte. The 
remaining 3,28 represented eXlp:ansions 
0,£ existing ,plamts or transfers from 
any se~tion of the IState to another. 

IC1assificatiQn of ,the 67'2 new in· 
dustries was 'Solely on ,the ,basis 'of 
products man:u:fac,tured withO'1lt re
galI'd for 'Volume of business or num
ber of employees. The c10tlhing dndus
t~ 'accoUlllts for the greatest number 
of new ,es,tahUSlhments in New Jersey, 
having 9.1 per cent 'of the ,to1;3.1'. 

Textile manufacturers are seeond 
with 7.9 per cent. Food. products ac· 
count :for 7 per cent; electric equip
ment, 6.4 <per cent; chemical '6.1 'per 
cent; metal woriking ,5.5 ,per cent and 
paper I('ontainers .a:II!Jd <products, 4.5 
per cent. Other ';new plants, da'ssified 
according to their frequency in the 
State area: woodworrking, machine 
and tool ' shOips, aircraft, huildinlg ma
terials, pharmaceuticals 'and cosmet· 
ics, machinery, pl,astics, automotive 
equi'pment, paints and v,arnishes, steel 
and falbrileated products, non-ferrous 
metals, rubher products" ,srrnelting and 
refining, If'ur dressimg and dyeing, 
[oundries, leaJtJher 'and leather prod· 

tDespite this wide 'listing of types of 
'busIDes,s 17.7 per cent of the new dn
dus,tries ,still fall in the miscel1arr1eous 
c,ategOl'Y' 'covering a wide field of prod
ucts from buttons to hatUeships and 
,iJruclud.ing induSitrial lalboratories of 
the most modern construction. 

iDr.Erdman pointed out that ,the 
great diversifrc,ation of husiness in the 
State gives returning veterrurus a rwide 
choice ,of occupationsrund helps to in
sure them against seasonal unemploy
ment. 

,The New Jersey ,Council's dassiifi.
'cation of new industries also rmealed 
that "speci'al1Jy . areas'" in ;the State 
are disalp'pearin'g. "Once 'Pater:sOln was 
known ~clusively for its silk manu
'f,ac:turmg and Trenton for pottery," 
Dr. Erdman recalled. "Today there is 
a great variety df articles manufac
tured in ;these former speeiialty ar-
eas." 

(Continued on page seven) 

DR. AYDELOTTE <CONTINUES 
AS HEAD OF' INSTITUTE 

(Cwvtinued from page one) 

had only a limited amouillit of s chooJ
ing, he possessed an instinct for ex· 
cellence." tHe and ,Mr,s. F,uld "sough.t 
!nO recQgnition for ;themselves" and 
desired only w make the Institute ",as 
useful as .<possi1ble to h~gher learn'ing 
in AmeI1i~." , 

The BlUlletin reports th'at while 
heavy demands have Ibee\IIJ made [by the 
war on the Insti'oute's iacul:by and 
members, the burdel!1 is now decreas
ing. Professor Winfield W. Rietier has 
returned to the staff after tlWo years 
as ,Minister to England in charge of 
economi,c warfare. IProfessor ,Edward 
M. Earle who has lbeen consultant ,to 
the War department I3ind IProfessors 
Veblen, Marston MOl1Se and Jam von 
N eum,ann, who have been engaged i.n 
scientilfic research, are giving an in
creasillg amount of their time to ,the 
Instiitute. 

Imduded in the Bulletin is a report 
on the aiCtiV'ities of the E'conomic, IFi
nancial and Tran,sLt !Department of 
the League ,of :N ations which has been 
housed in ,FlUId Hall of ;the Institute 
sance it left IGeneva in 1:940. The re
POrt is devoted p,rimarily to rthe pub
lica,mons of this ibranch of the LeagJUe. 

(ConUnued J'rrom pa,ge one) 

hopelessness of their situation whieh 
descended upon some men prorved as 
fatal. ISome were so crushed 'by the 
long Y'earsof caJpttirvity that they died 
simply because they had no will to 
live. Survival under 'the starvation di
et ramd blows and · tortures of their 
guards was SO difficult that Mador 
A:r1cher thought only a few thousands 
of an !the .American troops have lived 
throogh ,their limprusooment. He at
;tr,ilbuted the sUTvhnalolf' many soldie;s 
to the fact Ithat secret radios was 
built and ever since ,th'ey first piCked 
up news 00' the American landings on 
Guadalcanal, the hope whicl! then 
fiiclkered in their hearts never died 
and faith in ultimate rescue kept them 
alive. 

Ervery woman in the United States 
who had a husband, son or brother in 
the Philippines owes a delbt to the 
RhlHpcpine women so great it cannot 
be repaid, 'The prisoners managed to 
exist onay 'b!Y .paying their Japanese 
guards to procure addimonal <food d'or 
them, mis'eI1ableas it was. When their 
own stor-eof 'money ran out, the Phil
ippime women formed an extens'we un
del'lground which _ gaJthered together 
money, in aU amounts, whieh ,they 
gave, unsoUcited, to prisoner s whom 
they did not even kn()IW ,personally, to 
,buy ,food rfrom their 'guards at ex-hor
bitant 'prices. ,When Ithei~ sources of 
money, ,S'O gen,erousl'Y given Iby .all 
classes at extl'eme rpersonal risk, were 
finally exhausted in 11944, ,the situa
tiO\IlJ became so desperalte :that it could 
be resoLved only by the ' liheration, 
whioh 'came .in the nick of time. 

'The Japanese made the <p,risoners 
oI1ganize themselves il!lito squads of 
ten; i,f one man in a squad tried ;to es
cape or did escape, tihe other nine dn 
his squad were put to death. Mador 
ArcheI' told how four men had onlOO 
crept outside ~he stockade :to get some 
food and were dete<.'Tted returtnang with 
it. Not on~ were they hung up ib~ 

their hands in a (pelting :ooJ.Ill', tortured, 
and '\Jht'n shot but the other six men in 
their squad were also murdered. 

The Amel'icahs were outnumbered 
110 Ito 1 in the Bataan campai'gn, he 
said. "At :the time O'f Pearl Ha:rlbor," 
fte w~,t \ln r "we were ,prep'arimg hut 

we were caught slieepi!Il!g. The air 
force lW'as destroyed the ne~t day. ,on 
December Wth 'Cavite, the Ill,aval :base, 
was destroyed hut luckily the ships 
had a lready piUlled out iIUld SO Ithe Jap' 
victory at Ca:vit e was a hollolW one. 
If instead they had ,bombed our sup
ply area, which they wuldn't- find, 
they mri,ght have won much ,sooner. As 
it was, we immedi'ately went on half
rations. MaLaria and dysentery were 
rampaJllit and for several days before 
the sun-ender many. men had no food 
at all." 

Major Archer, ha,vj.n,g beep wo'unded 
in the :l:un.g on A<pril 1,st, was hospi. 
talized 3ifter the surrender and so 
escaped,the frightful death mar:ch. He 
was imprisoned in GaJban.aJtuan from 
May 2,9, J19411 , ,until ~ovember, 1944, 
when he wa's traiTiisfen-ed to la prison 
cam.p at Fort MdKinley. There the 
Japanese threw a heavy eordon O'f 
anti·alirer,aft guns around the prison
ers, hoping that this manoeuver would 
compel the ,American <planes to desist 
from bomhing th.e gnms. The Ameri
can planes came over, took ,pictures, 
and the following day retuI'1lled to 
bomb the Jap emplacement with such' 
accuracy that the guns were hlown 
out of commission but 1fue American 
prisoners were untouched,. 

M;:lJjor 'Archer was soon after sent 
to Btilibdd prison. The Ameriean tr,'Oops 
arrived on .February 4th, but deliver
ance was del'alyed for five -daY'S until 
the rescuers themselves were rein
forced. He then proceeded by plane 
to Leyte, 'by Iboat to New Guinea, and 
,thence to San Francisco where he ar
rived 'March 1.6th. 

He . 'attributed his own surViv:al to 
the rf~t that his ,previous y.ears of. 
service had inured him to hardshi,ps. 
"oMen from 2'4 to ,30 suffered the 
most;" he said. "Th~ seemed ,to need 
more food and they coodn't stand the 
brutalities of their [guards." .He told 
of one ,guard W;ho gave a ,prisoner a 
cigarette, exchanged a word or .two, 
,and suddenly beat him vidously over 
the head with ill club. 

impeccalble military ,bearing and pen
chant forarlventure were immortal
ized by Richard Harding Davis in his 
novelrubout the Honduras r,evo.hution, 
"Cap,taan oMacklin," which ,appeared in 
1902. His OIWn hook of reminiscences;' 
"Mlr. Archer, U .IH.IA.,'" ,as wold to cRu
therfordJ'latt, was ipublished! in 1924. 
He has se:r:ved iJn, the United States 
Army !for 49 ~ears, taiking part in the 
Cuban, Mexican aJrud ,spanish Cailn

pai~s, the Soxer Rebellion incident 
in ,China, >the first World iWiar, and' 
both Philippine campaig'!!lls. He WalS, 

fOr a nUlilliber of ,Years, a member of 
the 'Princeton R.O .. T JC. ,staff. He wears 
the ,PulllpJe Heart iIUld ill IPresidential 
'Cdrba,moll with two dusters. , 

"OrganIzed war in ,Europe;' he pre-' 
di~ted with a cool disregard d'or the 
peruls of printed prophecy," ;will be 
aver April 2Qth. A few days .ago I 
said the l '5th ibut now I'll bet on the 
120th." ThaJt date will also prdbrubly 
find him at ,Camp .nix where he will 
report soon for medIcal treatment. 
M~dor Al'cher will 'retire [ollowlnr a 
four-:months' leave. ,E rven today, he 
said, Mrs. Archer, their two Soo,S, 
:Royal Macikl~n Archer, 116, and Her
man N. Ar,cher, J ,r., 113" and he are 
looking fOI'iWa;rd to returning once 
again to the ;Ph.hli.p.pr1!nes. 
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TEN THE PRINCETON HERALD, FRIDAY, APRlIL 13, 1945 

Discuss 'Road to Peace' lems as hllose dealt with at nUiffibar- cul,t to defend. Thds action 'apparently 
1;0111 Oaks and those to ,b€ discussed at violated a fund.amental prirnciple ac

. At Meeting at Trinity San FlranciSlC,o, we must remember tuaaly set crorth iill'the Atlantic Char
;bhat there lis IlllO such thing po,ssible ter for which ,the war is ibeing fOUJght. 

(Continued from pa{fe five) as absolute soourity. We =ot avoid '''The important :point I wish to 
Spea:kin'g od' -the Security Coundl aH thedaJ1gers ahead of us. We can· make is that decis10ns of this kind 

and the enormous ·powers which are succeed an the estaJblishment of ,peace should be made ib;V the United Nations 
given .to it for .prom.pt 'a'ction to re- OInly if we can avoid ,suspicion ·and acting together :wiJtih ultimate justice 
sist aggression, Dr. Aydel'otte called hatred, and 'act with 'couralge, .faith, as their objective, and with the Irule 
i.t the most revolutionary idea of the generosity, and ,good will.·' o;f mi.ght once and for all ~bandoned. 
Dumbarlon Oa;ks .proposals and as- In his openi,ng remarks Senator . "This is the ,paedge of the Atl8intie 
serted that it <is, in a sense, a con- ISmith who had 'just arnived from Charter-the pledge of a world com· 
Vinuation of ,the a:l.liance wh:kh is nO'W Washing,ton ,paid tribute to President posed of interde.pendent natiollliS seek
winning the wa'r. ' ~It is a recognition RooseveLt. ing justice and peace--a world in 
of ,the fact that the natio'l1S which Stating that he had been assign- which all people shall :be 'protected in 
:wield the greatest !powers should have ed the special subject of "Mile- their inherent right to determine their 
a correSipond~g measure of rehpon- stones on the Road to ,Peace," he 01WIl destinies. 
sibilit;v,," he said. "It is a recogni- pointed out ·that during ,the last "Lt is my conviclion," said the 
tion ;ll'S0 'Of the fa'ert; that these Great fem ;veal's we hlWe seen :in the United s!peaiker, "that the United States 
PO'Wers could not coerce one ,another States the evolution of a national con- should insist on the esta!blishmen.t .of 
without the catash-ophe .of a· world viction. "We have moved," he said, ·this ,princtple now. It is my opinion 
war." "from hesit,atiOJlJ and doubt as to the that the action at Yalta on this par-

Outli:ning the :fumoti'Ons of the new wisdom ·and safety of our co~peration tielrlalr question should !be considered 
international ongamazation he said that in some form of world program [or 81 provisional settlement only and 
the positive and cons,tructive functions the preservation of 'the ,peace to a should Ibe reviewed, 8ipproved Or [f 
are to ,be vested in the Assemb~ and deep national conviction that ,this ,is necessary modIfied, after the world 
in the Econormil('l 'Council, whi'ch ar·e very definitely the way 'ahead for us. organization is set up. 
ol'ganized on a democratic bas~s. "To "In 19412 II had the privilege of at.. "But <in spite of this alPP'aremt i 'ail
these bodies," he continued, "al'e en· tending the Apri:l 'and Det>ember meet- ure to insist 'On the spirit amd per· 
trusted ;the respOllllSibmty of ta1cing ings of the Republican National ICorm- 'flormance of the !promlise. of the At
steps to promote human welfare, to mi,ttee whiclJ. went on recol'd commit- lanti'<l Char,ter, Yalta was a most im
,stimu:late internationaJ tr.ade, to stu- titng our party to the 'p'rinci,ple of in· portant milestone. We find ourselves 
dy such 'problems as health, food and ternational cooperati'On," said ,the ,Se- ·continuingon the right road, and we 
agriculture, education, int~rnational natoI'. "In ISeptember of 194~' there see the continued evolution, no't oma!y 
commuil1icatio.ns, and the reduction of assembled at ,Maclcinac Island ;jn ,Mi- of our na;tional convictions, but the 
armaments. These are ,the means chigan a :group of ReipUiblicam leaders convictions of the United iNa,tions as 
which must be used to 'bring the na- which included iSenators, members of well. I 
tion,s of the world together. They con- the (House, all of our RepubJiican 'Gov- "We I(>a.n only hope and pray for 
stitu te the real hope o,f enduring ernO:l'S and certain members of the t.he outcome at San Francisco," said 
pea<ce." Na;tional 'Comm<ittee of wh:iK>h I had the Senator, "hu.t cert,ainJ.y the direc-

,Certain ver:y important questions the pri'vilege of being ome, whkh tion in which our road leads us must 
not settled at numharton Oaks will 'group formal~ issued the Mackinac ,b€ towards the freedom and securit;,v 
!presumably Ib€ dealt with ,by ,the 'con· Declalration. of aU mankind. 'These OIbjectives ·ar e 
ifer,eI1K'e at ISan Francisco, said Dr. "'Here were t hree milestones in the difficult to attain, but those of us who 
Aydelotte. "Arrnon'g these are the Ip·rob- history of our part;y looking towards have the respo:nsibHi.ties of 'govern· 
[em of dependent powers and, colonies, a national policy, and these milestones ment, whether E~ecutlve Or .Legisla
and the whole . theol'Y of trustee~ip were shortly afterward [ollowed Iby tive, halVe the duty, as far as within 
'whkh umderlay the manda,tes ,prin- the F,w<hright Res.olution in the House uS 'lies, to find the answer to war. Our 
cipLe of the League ,of Nations. .A.n- of Rep.resentatives, and the Connally boys iWho are .today 'facing the battle 
other problem, still more difficult, is Resolution in t.he ISen,ate, Iboth passed iline on the rw estern Front dl!lJ Europe 
,t,he 'question of an 'internatlOlILal' bill of hy overwhelming <bipartisan 'Votes. or in the. islands of the South Pacific 
rights. Other s are the World Court "Almost .simultaneously ISecretary are not inter·ested in our rpolities, hut 
and the question o,f the means to be Hull rparticipated 10r the United are defini,tely asking what we ·at home 
t alken ;1)0 li'quidate the Leligue of iN a- Stat.es in ,the Moscow Agreements, pro.pose to do to save their SOil1S from 
,tions .and to transfer to the nem or· which declared the same ,principle. At a repetition oli this terriible tragedy in 
,ganization its p()IWers amid responsibil- Iboth the RepUiblican and Democr,atic another twenty.diNe years. NoOne ,of us 
ities." corwentions of 1,944 ,the policy wa.s . cam ,say we have all ,the answel'S, ibut 

,Remindirl1Jg the audience that the reaffirmed,. these milestone.s inrucate that we are 
,problem of making rpeace and the I "In the fa. II of 1944 .and ,following looking outward and u,plWard towards 
treatment of 'Ger:mamy and Japan are the conven,tions but prior to the elec:- the definite reco.g:nri.tion of our respon
specifically excluded ·fromthe confer- tions ,. s.aid the :Senatol' "the lDumibar- sibility in a famil!y of in,terdependent 
ences dealing with the new world or- ton Oaks conferences ";ere held under nations. 
der, he said that the ,terms of ,peace the leadershi,p 'af the present Secre- "y :bkJha:rd road of suffering, the 
are to ,be settled solely by the pow- t.ary of ,s:tate. ,And vel'Y recently we United Sltateg ,sees now that li,t crun 
ers which ar'e winrung the war. have ha:d reported to us the conclu- no longer li,ve ailone and should ' no 

"These are great da!ys in modern I siOi11s arriver at, the Yalta Comer- onger ].we alone," declared the ,speak. 
history, crull Ot immense ;possiibilitiefl ence in the Crimea, ·and the Act of er. "',We 'W'illl emerge from this war 
for good or evi~," said iDr. A~elotte in, Chapulteipec in Mexico which ,add new the most powerful and most infl.uen. 
conclusion. "In considering such proih- amd most important milestones to th~ tial lnaition in ;tlJ.e world. We cannot, 

EXTERMINAn'NG, FUMlGAnNG 
AND MOm PROOFING 

CHARLES R. SPIRLING 
22 GreeD Street TelepboDe 2258 

series . : : I , ii' we would, igmore the respons~bili-
"The Yalta 'Conference was a most ties of Ieadershlip :that will be ours. 

imp<rotailt milestone," he de.elared. "lIt Nor can we morally ignore the (libJi
caused consternamon, however, iIIl. one gations that will: :b€ thrust ,upon us. 
important respect. iI refer to the !Pol- "AJbo:veaU," said ,senator 'Smith, 
ish bound.ar!Y dispute. The reason IWh;V "we must not become .ba~ard. IWe 

\:; _____________ ;1' the disposition of the ,Polish boundary muSt courageousliY look forward to 

Mary Boxall Boyd 
PIANIST and TEACHER 
(~ehetizky-Sehna~ 

Write Box B, Princeton Herald 
for appointment 

COUSINS CO. INC. 

question shooked ,people in ,this ooun- the victory of human. freedom and to 
tr:y was !because, in the first imstamce, the setting up of 'a world Ol'ganiza
it was a decision iby a great power tion to ,preserve that freedom, for 
acting unilaterally-a: decision made am.terrull, freedom is the condition of 
appail'ently at the ~nse of a weaJk- ,peace. ,And Iet us not e:x.p€ci perfec
er ip<lJwer, one of our al'lies. The rati- tion immediately. Our objective must 
fication of this ·act by Great lBilitain be 'progress--more milestones 01110 the 
and the United IStates seemed diffi- road." 
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Super University Completes Dec 
Institute for Advanced Study Exten~ng 

Influence Under Dr. Aydelotte 

Staff Correspondent 
PRINCETON - Founded in 1930 

on endowmcrts of several million 
dollars by Louis Bamberger, New

r-! ark merchant, and hi~ sister, Mrs. 
--tFelix Fuld, the Institute for. Ad
O'vanced Study has completed a dec
r-! ade of work in the rleld of scholar-

ship and today the lamp of learning 
.. is shining more brightly than ever 

'" before in its short history. 
r-! "In the first 10 years we have 
,.... merely laid the foundations for the 

...... work that we hope ultimately to 
~ do," Dr. Frank Aydelotte, director, 

remarked in an interview. Dr. 
~ Aydelotte, a trustee of the institute 

since its creation, succeeded its first 
director, Dr. Abraham Flexner, on 
the latter's retirement in the au-

• tumn of 1939. 
~ Now approaching 61, Dr. Ayde

lotte has the vigor and enthusiasm 
• of a man much younger. His own 

Z field of scholarship was English 

llachrach Photo. 

literature, and it is a bit ironical 
~ .. that the institute at present does 
~ no advanced study at all along 
ro this line, except as it may be inci-
!!=: dental to the humanities in Dr. Frank Aydelotte 

,r ID general. t' h th t th . n t' -Z Possibly some day the institute am, oweve~,. a e . InS 1 U Ion 
will add modem literature to its ~as 8:lready qUlc~ene.d mtellecwal 
program. Certainly one gets the life m many dIrectIons. To' be 
impression t hat Dr. Aydelotte allowed to I?ursue .adv~nced re-

~ would enjoy supplementing ad- sea~ch u~d~r It.S auspIces IS counted 
:::i ministrative duties with a return a hIgh dlstmctIon, and one eagerly 
ro to research in his own major field sought after. 

U of interest. ''Our job is to encourage produc-
Notable as Educator tive scholarship," Dr., Aydelotte re-

l>. Dr. Aydelotte's career in educa- marked. If we c8:n take a college 
ro tion has been long and varied. A teacher and let hIm do a .year '8 one-time Rhodes scholar at Oxford study here, and then send hIm back 
::s he has taught in high schools a~ to ~i's college j.ob ' with n~w en-

well as in / colleges, and his thuslasm for It hfe o.f l~arnmg and 
tf) presidency of Swarthmore College a new zest for contInumg to pro
ID for almost two decades brought duce in the field of scholarship, our 

..t;! him universal acclaim as one of the institute will be a success. 
E-t ablest American college adminis- "~s Dr. Flexner pointed out in = trators. He has been American his criticisms of university life, all 

secretary of the Rhodes Scholarship too often in America efforts at pro
Fund trustees since 1918. Long ductive scholarship ceased as soon 
active in the affairs of the Phi Beta as the student had received his 
Kappa scholastic honor society, he Ph. D. degree. In fact, college of
has for 12 years been a member of ficials sometimes were inclined to 
its Senate, his current term ex- believe that a man (or woman) 

, piring in 1943. could be a good teacher even 
.For the 1939-1940 academic year, though a poor scholar." 

Dr. Ayde~ott~ served as head of "We at the institute insist- that 
both the Institute and of Swarth- a really fine teacher of college 
more. Last ~eptember, howe,:er, grade must be a scholar as well to 
h~ severed hIS 19-year-connectlon bring out the best that is in h' 
WIth Swarthmdl"e to become full- t d t AI . IS 
time director of the institute. He s u ~n s. so,:ve ~ebeve t~at a 
and his wife established their genuIne scholar IneVItably :WIll be 
home in an 18th century country a goo~ teacher, b.ecause. hIS own 
house within sight of the institute enthusIa~m f~r hIS. subJect must 
campus. ' , communIcate . Itself In some degree 

One indication. of his inde- at least to hIS classes." 
pendence of spirit is the fact that No 'Ivory Tower' 
during his long regime at Quaker- Notwithstanding its 'emphasis on 
controlled Swarth:nor:e he came to scholarship, the institute is no 
have deep adIDl~atron for. the "ivory tower," $eItering men and 
tenets of . the SOCIety of ~rrends. women who wish to have nothing 
But .knowmg. that any pubbc co~- to do with the workaday world. 
verSIon on hIS part would be mIS- Since some of its faculty members 
interprete~, he did . not become a and students are refugees from. the 
Qu~ker hImself untIl after he had war zone, it knows only too well 
reSIgned the Sw~rt~more post. what is going on in the world. 
. D~. Aydelotte IndIc!lted that the There is, for instance, the profes
~stitu~ was proceed.mg along the sor of humanist.ic studies who was 
hnes laId down by hlS pr~deces~o!. forced to leave Persia and has dec
It was ~r. Flexn.er, l?ngtr:ne crrtIc orated his office suite in the insti
of AmerIcan ~nIVe~sItJ:' life, who tute with his cherished Pe . 
had fired the ImagInatlons of Mr. . rSlall 
Bamberger and Mrs. Fuld with his r1:lgs and. tapestrIes, ~nd ~as placed 
pqrtrayal of what a college exclu- h.IS preCIOUS potter~es In a spe
sively devoted to advanced scholar- Clal alc~ve. There IS an~ther pro-

fessor, In the archeologIcal field, 
who has on one door a: huge 

"'~"t9r'1JldltH""~ 

aql U3A.3 pUB 'slop 

secret, computations for the War 
and Navy departments, thus giviug 
proof of the way that the "purest" 
of alI the "pure sciences" can IJe 
made a: handmaiden to Mars. 
_ The institute, as has been told be
fore, confers no academic degree:; 
or awards. It offers, with tuition 
free, a year or more of ad'ITat:ICCld I 
~tudy along certain lines to 
and women who show promise 
scholars. Under the guidance 
the faculty members, they 
their research in some spl~CIaUZe(ll 
subdivision of a general 

Not Part ot University 
The institute is not, and 

wa:s, a part of Princeton 
, but the two institutions 

erate closely and share their 
and other research facilities. 

in the university's own 
can take courses at 

in!itituu~, and vice versa. The 
faculties collaborate on many 
ects, such as the publication 
scholarly monographs and periodi-
cals. 

The institute's staff 
about 30 persons, and there 
approximately 70 "members," 
the students are called, so 
whole community has about 

his 

scholars. Fuld Hall, gift of The institute at 
founders of the institute, was school of mathematics, a 
opened in the fall of 1939. Prior to economics and politics and 
that, the institute's work had been of humanistics studies. In 
carried on in ' buildings of Prince- named, the emphasis is 
ton University, and much of its ology and Oriental art. 
mathematical research is still con- institute may branch out 
ducted in the university's Fine Hall research in other fields. 
of Mathematics, with Prof. Albert ers imposed no 
Einstein ,of the institute's faculty tions. 

~~~~---------
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ADVANCED SCHOOL 
TO START BUILDING 

Institute at Princeton Will 
Begin at Once First Unit 

at $500,000 Cost 

TO BE NAMED FULD HALL 

Structure Will Contain Study 
Rooms, Library, Offices-

? Added to Faculty 

Spec!a! to Tm: NIW YOU TDoIXS. 

PRINCETON, N. J .• Oct. 13.-An
nouncement was made at the Insti
tute for Advanced "Study here to
day of the immediate construction 
of the institute's first building. 
to cost approximately $500.000. The 
building will be erected on a 400-
acre tract recently acquired by the 
lDatitute -on the outskirts of Prince-
ton. I 

The announcement of the build
Ing program and of new appolnt
~ents to the fBCUlty w... made by 
Dr. Abraham Flexner. director of 
the institute. The institute now 
uses the facilities of Princeton Unl.
versity. 

The Institute for Advanced Study 
was founded in 1930 by Louis Bam
berger and .his sister. Mrs. Felix 
Fuld. with an Initial endowment of 
$5,000.000. In October. 1933. the 
first unit. the School of Mathe
matics. was opened witb Professor 
Albert Einstein a~ a memb-er of the 
staff. An anonymous gift of 
$1.000.000 for the establishment of a 
School of Economics and Politics 
was announced in April. 1934. and 
this unit was opened tpe next year 
with a third unit. tile Scbool of 
Humanistic Studies. In April. 1937. 
the institute announced its general 
endowment funds had been in
creased to more than $8.000,000. 

To Be Named Fuld Hall 
According to the plans announced 

today. the institute's first building 
will be constructed of brick and 
will be of colonial and Georgian de
sign. It will be known as Fuld Hall. 
in memory of Mrs. Fuld's late hus
band. and will contain separate 
studies for each faculty member 
and student of the institute. 

FIRST . BUILDING PLANNED FOR THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 
A drawing of Fuld Hall to be erected at a cost of $500,000 at Princeton, N. J. It was designed by John Frederick Larson of Hanover, N. H. 

Train Adieu Is Trespass 
If Car Start~, Court Says 
ATLANTIC CITY. Oct. 13.

.Becau!le. according to a ruling of 
the court. she was a trespasser 
upon railroad property when a 
train she had boarded to see a 
friend off started. the $30.000 in
jUl'Y suit brought by Mrs. Edward 
L. Kjeldson against the Pennsyl
vania-Reading Seashore Lines 
was dismissed today by Judge 
Wilfred H. Jayne In Atlantic 
County· Circuit Court here. on 
motion of counsel for the rail-
road. \ 

Mrs. Kjeldson brought the suit 
as the result of Injuries she re
ceived two and one-half year ago. 
When the case came up today 
counsel for the railroad argued 
that while the 'traln was standing 
still in the station she was legally 
regarded · ·as an "Invitee" and 
guest of a pasenger. The moment 
the train started. however. he 
contended. she became a tres
passer on railroad property. The buildings also will house the 

administration quarters. seminar 
rooms. lounges. a library and lunch 
rooms. but will contain no living College in Constantinople and Har
quarters. It is expected the build- vard University. Betw.een 1922 and 
ing will be completed by next Sep- 1926 he was associated with Mr. 
tember. The architect is John 
Frederick Larson of Hanover. N. H. Stewart In the Division of Research 

The faculty ap'pointments an- and Statistics of the Federal . Re
nounced were to the School of Eco- serve Board. 
nomtClf ana Politics. They are w'"'a""_+ ....... r-. ..... ;:..I~~ r also announced that 
ter W. Stewart land Robert B . War- among those studying and doing re
reno Mr. Stewart bas been a mem-
ber of the faculties of the Univer- search work at the Institute this 
slUes of Missouri and Michigan and year are Dr. Niels Bohr. Professor 
of Amherst College. He organized of Mathematical Physics at the Uni
and directed the Division of Re- versity of Copenhagen and the 1922 
search and Statistics of the Federal Nobel Prize winner In physics; Pro
Reser':d Board in Washington be- fessor Ioannes Threpsiades. as
tween 1922 and 1925 and was sistant director of the National Mu
American adviser to the Bank of seum at Athens; Professor Paul 
England from 1928 to 1930. In 1931 Tedesco of Vienna. Dr. Claude 
he became the American adviser of Chevalley of the University of Paris. 
a com. tee appointed by the Bank Dr. Kurt Goedel of the University 
for I ational Settlements tq,.ln- of Vienna. Dr. J. Rumney of the 
vesti he ability of Germany to London School .of Economics. Miss 
resume reparations payments under Gertrude K. Stanley of Westfield 
the Young plan. College of the University of Lon-

don. Professor 1. I. Rabl of Colum-
Warren Taught at Harvard bla University. Professor Gustav A. 

Mr. Warren. who was graduated Hedlund of Bryn Mawr College and 
from Hamilton College. has been a Miss Dorothy Manning of Stanford 
member of the faculties of Robert Universfty. 
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SCIEN'CE IN THE UNITED STATES 
From our Scientific Correspondent · 

The decay of international relations 
in Europe has enhanced the import
ance of the progress of science in the 
United States. The rate of good 
scientific discovery has declined in 
Europe since 1933, as the increase iIi 

I England and France since that year 
has not equalled the decrease in 
Germany and Austria. It is therefore 
encouraging t.o find that science is 
progressing SYliftly in the United 
States. Progress up to 1920 had been 
relatively slow. This was due to 
several factors, such as the absorption 
of energy in settling new country, the 
strength of the classical tradition in 
the older American universities, and 
th~ almost universal custom of 
making postgraduate studies in 
Germany. American scientists could 
not achieve sufficient intellectual 
self-confidence under these condi
tions. 

Complete emancipation began ' 
during the war of 1914-18, when post
graduate study in Germany abruptly 
ended. It has been followed by a 
large number of first-rate discoveries 
made by American scientists. Before 
1923 Americans had received only 
three Nobel prizes for science •. sipce 
1923 they have received ~en. 
Professor H. C. Urey, of Columbia 
University, New York, the discoverer 

i of heavy hydrogen; related to me his 

I 
own experience . during -this period. 

, He was born in Indiana, where his 
grandparents were the first settlers. 

I 

He graduated jn zoology, and during 
the war entered chemistry. He 
did not like industrial work, so 
after the war he returned to the 
university to study pure chemistry. 
He was awarded a fellowship in 1923 
which enabled him to ' work in the 
Institute of Theoretical Physics at 
Copenhagen. There he received a 
deep impression of the subtlety of the 
best European scientific thought. 
Returning to Europe nearly fifteen 
years later, he found a remarkable 
relative change. American labora
tories were now generally better 
~~ipped t?a~~ Eur~~e~l~a~~~!o~~ 
10 iaeas .. l'iS ' ~ntS 'Cnange Iii, ¥~v",';.", .... :
ing rapidly, American world-leader
ship in science may soon become 
pronounced, 

The progress of native American 
achievement has assisted the better 
use of the large number of eminent 
scientists who have arrived recently 
from Central Europe. The most 
remarkable development of this is at 
the Institute for Advanced Study, 
which was started at Princeton, New 
Jersey. in 1930. Within eight years 
its school of mathematics has become 
the most active in the w.orld. The 
institute was founded by Mr. Louis 
aamberger, 'a wealthy store-owner of -
Newark, New Jersey, with an initial 
gift of five million dollars. It is 
directed by Dr. Abraham Flexner; a 
former secre~ry -of the 'Rockefeller 
General Education Board. It has no 
buifdings, but its members are given 
hospitality in the departments of 
Prin-::eton University. Th'e mathe
ma.ticians 'meet in Fine HaU, the 
mathematical building of the 
University Many of them have no 
study in Fine Hall, and Dr. Flexner's 

. tiny office is on a floor of a small 
commercial building in the town. 

The most famous member of the 
staff is Professor Einstein. He 
'appears to be happy there I!lld looks 
. in good health. Professor Oswald 
Veblen has an jmp,ortant part in the 
management of the mathematical 
school. BeSIdes being a great mathe
matician he is a nephew of Thorstein 
Veblen, the most original American · 
political philosopher. He was reared 
in Iowa City which in his youth had 
a strong equalitarian atmosphere. ' 
Professor Veblen's wide interests 
have done much to unify a diverse 
body of scholars. Other eminent 
mathematicans on the staff are 
Professor Hermann Weyl, who works 
on the relativist theories of the 
structure of the uni verse, and Profes
sor von Neuman. The prOfessors in 
the Department of Economics and 
Politics are E. M.' Earle, who works 
on the economic and historical bases 
of American foreign relations; D. 
Mitrany, who is studying the relation 
between national and "international 
theory and, the adaptation of l=olitical 

forms to social change; and W. W. 
RieHer, the authority on financial 
theory. The Department of Humanist 
Studies includes Professor Meritt, 
who is studying Greek inspriptions 
concerning the tribute paid by the 
Athenian Empire, and Professor 
Panofs~y, the authority on the 
secular iconography of the Renais-
sance. , ' <) 

In addition to the staff of twenty-, 
nine scholars t.he institute has forty 
visiting members engaged in research, 
and during its short existence has 
already drawn scholars from twenty 
countries. 

The raising of thequaiity of 
research is not confined to academic 
institutions. An interesting plan for 
assisti~g fundamental ' research has, 
recently been launched by the West~ 
inghouse Electric and Manufacturing 
Company of East Pittsburg. It has 
founded ten research fellowships 
with stipends of $2,400, or £480, per 
annum, which may be held by 
investigators who wish to pursue pure 
research in the cQmpany's labora
tories. The company believes that a 
better 'understanding of the ilat\.l.re of 
matter and energy will ultimately 
prove -valuable to technology even 
though its immediate field o~ applica
tion is not apparent. It conSIders that 
the scheme will acquaint a group of 
able investigators with the scientific 
piobl~ms of the electrical industry, 
and that this will be .fruitful whether 
the fellows turn to industrial research -

- or to academic work after the com
pletion of the period 'of their fellow
ship. Dr. E. q. Condon, . the well
known 'theoretical physicist, has been 
_appointed supervisor of the pro
gramme of fundamental research. 

I was informed that the Westing
house Company's experience during 
the American economic crisis of 1932 
had influenced them in the founda
tion of, this scheme. Like many 
other big companies they discharged 
a large number of research workers 
in order to reduce E!~pe~dit~r~, ~d 
~v _ i'nnnn th, t thi" nan nann;-
cappea ~ lU'" "lHe-_ ,u,o .. , .~ ~ 
recovery began. A. few compantes, 
and notably the Du Pont Chemical 
Company, followed the contrary 
policy and encouraged research dur
ing the crisis. Their staff discovered 
several new industrial processes 
during this period, and when industry 
revived these proved to' be profitable. 

The Westinghouse men may work 
in the fields of nuclear physics, 
electric conduction in gases, ferro
magnetism, dielectrics or insulators, 
thermionics, semi-conductors, elastic 
and plastic properties of metals, and 
crystal structure. Among the -equip- _ 
ment is a huge high-voltage generator 
for accelerating streams of particles 
for disintegrating atoms. The allpar:o: 
atus is of the Van der Graaf type and 
is enclosed in a: large steel pear
shaped chamber about fifty feet high, 
which may be filled with ait at a 
pressure of -64lb. per square inch'. 
When I examined this chamber it 
was being washed out by mechanics 
in oilskins in order to remove dust 
from the inside sllrface.Thi! 
removal of dust reduces the teJ1dencY 
for sparking betwee~ ,the electrode 
and the inner wall 

An apparatus which - generates 
voltages of several millions in air at 
atmospheric pressure must be housed 
in a large hall if sparking be
tween the discharge sphere and the 
walls is to be avoided. As air at 
high: pressure is a . much better 
irisulator than air .at atmospheric 
pressure, the size of the enclosing 
chamber may be reduced if the \ 
pressure of the air inside is raised. 
The .high-voltage current will also be 
steadier and the experimental results 
more accurate. Another of these steel, 
high-pressure, high-voltage "pears" 
is being built for the Bureau of 
Standards in Washington. 

, So far as I am aware no .. pear " 
is as yet being erected in England. 
The Americans have much more high~ 
tension apparatus for atomic research 
than exists in England . and have 
made ' valuable discoveries with it. 
But the best of their work . is still not 
as accurate as that in the. Cavendish 
Laboratory, tho1,lgl} the standard of 
accuracy is continually rising. 

• 
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Atomic.Age Bringing Notable'Change 
To Quiet Institute for Advanced'Study 

y.ond the limits of human know}- aDd children at the lnatitute b. 
edge." Gl'eat strides have ..lie en ~D project tl .short walk fl'Ont. 

U ,uu -n mathematics. The studies a,x;e cU- y. are ol~ altAou,{p. ~e age lim' 
a gltly.. act to a practlca vided, into three flelda: mathl!Min- i"angel from 21 to 70. 

f 
level of study , is quietly takln, es, humanIstic studies 8.JJ,d poliU- This member II a profesllo of 
'Place at the Institute for advanced ell science and 8CqIlOll1!CS. The 'mathematics at an :e:astern unl
study a center of learning unique aoope of wor~ at thi Instltut~ has versity. He is her~ to. stu~y for at 

I 
'I 't alwtys been limited to a few fields. lel1st a year, speclallzm&, ID analy-

n the h 8 ory of education. tar fewer' than would be required sis . 
. A new ~.lrector. reco&,nlzed for at a graduate school. SemInar. on Tu •• day 

hiS scientific and educational tal- The in titute doe. riot have a On Tuesdays he tries to make a 
ents a's ~e.". as , for his orgonlz~- Shakespearean authority, but Is seminll.l· being conducted at 9:30 
tlonal abilities, has bl'ought hiS outstanding in Hellenistic studies. a.m. The other Tuesday when Ein
!J0undles8 energJes to. this gather- Its mathematics and phySiCS stud- stein lectured the class jumped in 
Ing of gre~t scholars In the idylli ies are of the highest calibre, but size from 20 to 7~. Many came over 
calm ?f Prmct!ton town. other sciences are not repr'esented from Princeton university-which Is 

He IS Dr. J. Robert Oppenheimer, at all not connected with the institute- to 
a professor of m a thematical phys- . . . listen to and to see the famous 
lcs who served as wartime director Einstein Among Scholars man. 
of the Los Alamos laboratories a The bes~ known of ~he a~vanced The member-scholar, in question, 
the Manhattan project when it de- m~th~atlc~ schol.ars IS D~. ~lbert may lead the class himself on an
veloped a,nd produced the first Ennslel?, stili actlv~ly lecturmg or 'other seminal' day. He has an office 
atomic bomb. sitting In, as ?thers discuss devel- in Fuld hall where he works on 

Perhaps nev~r before in the long opments m thiS field. his problems. Som!) days, he finds 
book of l.earDing ~as there been The near futuI'e will see the ar- himself at it for 16 straight hours. 
an educat.lOnal institution compa~- rival here of such varied intellects Some times, he' takes a week off 
able to thl::; aca'demy of the atomic as T. S. Eliot, the British poet; Dr. and relaxes. 
age. , Nils Bohr, the Danish psysicist; Rela.xation to him means ,a trip 
High Standardl Required . and Dr. Arnold Toynbee, the Brit- to colleges in the eastern area to 

The high standards, the freedom ish historian. deliver several lectures, meet new 
of study that have characterized The institute's scholar-professor people and prepare speeches. 
the institute are still here. A stu- relationship Is , something utterly One of the most noticeable as
dent still I needs a Ph.D. degree different from that of .a regular peets of life at the institute is the 
to enrol\. (Incidentally, they are college.. ' virtual impossibility of differentiat
not called students. They are called , Take a typica l member-scholar. ing between a member-scholar and 
members of the institute.> He gets up at 7 a .m., mainly a member-professor. The difference 

The aim is the same-to advance because his two Children make so isn't even one of degree. Most of 
the field of human knowledge, much noise at that time of the those at the .institute have their full 
either of past cultures, or of the morning. He resides with his wife quotas of a<lvanced diplomas. 
social and economic problems ' of 

, today, 01' of maUiematlcs. or of T S tl' ht 
new fundamentals In the under- ennessee pO 19 
standing of the physical world. 

un1~;~~;;~~rl~ N:::~t~~er:~::'~e!~! St'ate TB Death Rate Cut 
after 1930. The early years found 
the institute operating without any 
physical plant and with little cen- H If· P t 20 Y 
tr~lc:~[~~~tY~ame from all sections a .I nos ' eo r s 
of lear:ning in the world and did 
what they did on their own. They By NELLIE KENYON 
rarely met a nd, in the words' of Tennessee 's tuberculosis 

creased ' greatly in Tennessee since 
death World War II_ 

one leading ,scholar, the institute 
had the a,spects of some strange rate has been cut by more , than Long, Career En~. 
"disembodied thing." one half in the last 20 years to Lewis Carney, 77-year-old Nash-
No Definite Plans reach the lowest on record. vllle Negro. who has served as 

'The 42-year-old Dr. Oppenheimer, Tuberculosis was listed lowest porter for the secretary of state's 
k~ow~ to his asso~i~t~s as "Oppy," among the seven prinCipal causes office for 27% years, will be given 
d[sclalms any defmltlve plans for of death in 1946 in the state health a disability pens ion early next 
the fu~ure, .exc~p.t as t~ey may de- department's annual report. year. 
velop In dlSclIsslon With the fac- The decline. was far greater Carney has been on sick .leave 
Ul~? a.nd the trustee~; . among the , state's Negro popula- and was notified last weelt t~t his 
.. It IS t<;> b~ hop~d, ~e e?,plaln,s, tion in the 20 years than Its white pension IlPplication had been ap-
that an m~tltute of thiS kmd Will opulation. proved. 

create a climate where something p H t He saw service in the army dur-
more will come out: of it than . Dr. ~ .. H. !' cheson, state health ing the Spanish American war, vq)
through individual isolated ef- commiSSIOner, r~ported 1633 deaths unteering to work in an army hos
forts." ' from tuberculOSis in Tenessee last pital in Cuba during the yellow 

Members who desire to work year. fever epidemic. 
alone will continue to dQ so but ------------'-----
Dr. Oppenheimer teels th~c t11ere Slacks for- Coeds W· II C·t 
should be opportunities for joint Several queries h ave been re- e es I es 
endeavor. , ceived recently , by the state edu- h 

When the institute was founded, cation depal'tment concerning the Russi c:i n T redt 
Dr. Abraham Flexner, the first di- propriety of girls wearing slacks 
rector, said, "All we 'are tryinl( to t.o scbool. 
do is to provide a place where Authorities ' have taken t.he po
grea.t scholars can sit and thinll." sltion that the qliestion is one for 

Dr. Oppenheimer, successor to local school authorities to deter
the retired Dr. Frank Adeylotte, mine, pOinting out that the state 
sees in his group of about 75 mem- has no jurisd iction Qver such ,mat-
bel'S, four permanent members and ter.s, , 
15 faculty members, a concentra- Harry Carter, administration as
tion of SCholastic minds without slstant. state education /department, 
a comparison in educational files. persona lly thinks that slacks are 
Unique Concentration all right for school girls. 

"I would say that in the best uni- One such inquiry ' was received 
versities there ('ould be found com- from an interested citizen in an 
parable scholars, but there they East Tennessee county. He report
are more diluted, Here, there is, a ed that ~ girl had been sent home 
unique concentration." twice by her teachel' because she 

Hant contributions made here' in A father from a Middle Tennes

NEW YORK- ()Pl-Soviet Russia 
has decided upon a policy of ag 
gressive expan!ion ,and if she ' is 
allqwed to dominate Europe, the 
N~ar and Far East, there will be 
no safety for the p eople of the 
United States, former Undersecre
tary of State Sumner Welles de· 
c1ared yesterday. 

Welles made his statements i 
the magazine "Successful Farm, 
ing," which is running a series 0 
articles on the U. S. in world poll 
tics after its poll showed that 5l 
per cent of farmers h ad neve 
heard of the Marshall plan an 
only 11 per cent knew what it wa. 
about. 

\ 

He has h'igh praise for the brll- appeared at school in slacks. 

the years since the members and see county visited the department I:!==============~ 
factulty first pledged to "push be- lat.ely to know what to ,do about 

, his daughter wearing slacks ' to 7200 Corners 
V I SIT school. He is understood to have 

Th F' d T' been advised to let his daughter' a rea om rain wear them. 
Slacks, said Carter, are particu-

Buy the MEMORIAL BOOK 
Paper ~ound ..••. . , 2.00 
Cloth Bound ... .•. , . 3.50 

larly appropl'late for little girls 
who have to stand a nd WAit for 
school busses during the cold win
ter months. 

HARTFORD. 111.- CJPl- D. H . 
Gal'dner, an oil. refinery plpefit
tel', be!;'an saving $2 ' bills in 1941 
when his wife gave him 1 en of 
them for 1\ Christmas prescnt. ' 

He kept adding to his collec
tion by exchanging currency Of 
other denominations with friends. 

Increale in Wage. , Yesterday he walked into the 
, T~e state employment security used car establishment of Nelson 

department reports that the num- Cook and purchased a 1946 model 
bel' ot worKers receiving w~es in fli{ $1,800, all in $2 bills. 

~~~"""'~~~_~"Iot'I __ "",*lexrss of $3,000 annually h", in- 'a_aa====ii;;S;;i5iiiil1i=. 

Z'BART:s' 
'* 719 CHURCH ST. * 
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ARGUS PRESSCLIPPING BUREAU 
OTTO SPENGLER, DIRECTO.ll 

352 THIRD AVE., NEW,~YORK 

TBRMS: P9"bJe iD advaoce •. 
~for 1000 clippinp _12-:"for 250 cl!p~ 
_22-foe- 500 clippiap ~for 100 clippmp 

No lime li".il 
WE I'ILE NEW YORK DAILIES !'OR 12 MONTHS 

ASK US ABOUT "THE BOOKSHIlL!' SCR4P BOOKS." 

Sizes: 6x9~, ' 9xl2, 11x14 and 18%x23% • 
• ~II'II"ltlll+l~141111 •• 1.++II+ 
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School for Advanced Study a 
I Princeton Is Beneficiary of 

Anonymous DonQr. . 

ENDOWMENT IS INCREASE 

Louis Bamberger and Mrs. Feli 
Fuld, Founders, Made Life 

Trustees at Meeting Here. 

Special to TIIIII NJ!W Yo .. : TIllU:II. 
PRINCETON, N. J., April 2 • . -

Dr. Abraham Fle~tner, director of 
the Institute for Advanced Study 
at Princeton, announced here today 
that an anonymous gift of $1.000,000 
had been received by the inlltltute 
to facUltate the organization of the 
school of economics and politics, 
which w~eoided upon some time 
ago. ' ., 
• The gift wu disolosed at the an
nual meeting of the trusts" of the 

I Institute held In New York yester-

I 
day a,nd wiU be added to the initial 
endowment of $15,000,000 given by 

I Lolils Bamberger and Mrs. Feliz 
I Fuld at the time the institute was 
I estabU.hed by them In 1980 • 
. At the annual. meetingye.tel'day 
Mr. Bamberger and Mrs. Fuld Were 
made life trulltees of the inltltute 

. with all . the powers of the rerular 

. trulteel. 
Frank Aydelotte, presld~nt of 

Swarthmore College an4 Dr. Flor
I ence R. Sabin of the Rockefeller 
I klltltute tor :Medical Rllearoh were 

re-elected trultell, th_lr terml ha\' 
ing expired. Profllior Oswald Ve 
len, a member of the institute staff, 
was made & member of the corp 
ration and was elected a trustee 0 
the inltitute •. 

Officer. were elected as follows: 
Chalrman, Alanlon B. Houghton; 
vice chairman, Herbert H . . Maals 
and Walter W. Stewart; trealurer, 
Samuel D. Leideldorf; asliltant 
treasurer, Ira A. Schur; lecreWy. 
Frank Aydelotte; asliltant IIcre
tary, Either S. Bailey. Dr. F1eme~ 
was reappointed director of the In
ltitute. 

The Inltltute for Advanced Study 
was eltabllahed in 1980, but up to 
now only tile Ichool of mathe- , 
matics, which was aliened in 00-
tober, 1938, has been functioning. 
No definite plans have been an
nounced regarding the opening of 
the new .chool of economica and 
polltici. 
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WEATHER 'BRAIN' 
IS SET UP BY ARMy'I'.&W!IIP'~"/~ .. 

I 
New System Found Fastest 

and Most Accurate.vet
Can Chart Jet Stream 

!\ 

Special to The New York Times. after a 
FORT MONMOUTH, N. J., nu(:1.~~~~~: 

Nov. 23-The Army today an
nounced the development of an 
"electronic weatherman." The C?;~~!'~! 
system spots high-altitude indi- ~W~~~_,~= 
cations of approaching storms, t! 
blJrricanes, tornadoes and other 
bad weather faster and more 
accurately than any previous 
device. 

It is the first system able to 
chart high velocity winds like '~.=iu~~;;;, 
the jet stream on a routine pelrat~p{~DdJII 
basis, the Army said. IUittl-lllMlleCl 

The new system, developed at b::,~r;~:i.l~l::: the Army signal engineering been 
laboratories here, reduces long, The 
difficult calculations now re- track 
quired to interpret data from a o~ tw·enltv-.f9tl!!. 
weather balloon flight. It tracks with its 
the balloon and a built-in elec- which follows on the balloon's 
tronic "brain" does the figuring radio signal automatically. It 
instantly. . tracks the balloon precisely even 

Knowledge of the shifting if it drifts 20() miles from the 
winds of the upper atmosphere launching site, or twice the ef
is vital in battIe for accurately fective range of previous equip
aiming long-range artillery and ment. 
missiles. Civilian defense and For tactical operations the 
military leaders also need such set can be carried in a van, and 
wind data to predict the. direc- can be assembled for operation 
tion in which clouds of radio- in three hours. 

I A ''''-'' 
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SEEKING ETERNAL TRUTHS IN A WORLD OF CHAOS 
The Institute for Advanced 

Study at Princeton, founded 

a decade ago, frees scholars 

to pursue their pioneering. 

By ELEANOR KITTREDGE 

"MY life here has been one of stir
ring adventure, and I have just 
time for one more adventure 
in the same caUSEl." WitI'!. 

these words Frank Aydelotte bade fare
well in 1939 to students of Swarthmore 
College, where he had been presfdent for 
nearly twenty years, and embarked upon 
his new role as director of the Institute 
for Advanced Study at Princeton. 

Recently in his library in the old house 
in which he lives outside Princeton Dr. 
Aydelotte said to the writer with a smile, 
"We are really doing the same thing here, 
you and I-trying to find out what the 
institute is and what it may become." 

The first time you see Frank Aydelotte 

'

or hear him speak you receive an impres
sion of extraordinary moral integrity. 
When you hear that it was a week after 
he left Swarthmore that he became a 
member of the Society of Friends, the 
story becomes one of those anecdotes 
which light up and explain a good deal 
of the quality of mind and character of 

\ 
a man. He had waited until he had broken 
his official connection with the old college 
of the Quakers before publicly joining 
their ranks. Wh~le "class" and "faculty" are all students-An informal Institute research group led by Professor Einstein. 

Frank Aydelotte is austere and friendly 
at the same tim!!, open-minded, ready 
to listen to the suggestions and ideas of 
any colleagues or students, yet he is in

flexibly rooted in his own philosophy of the 
meaning and purpose of education. He has 
a paSSion for excellence, and his life has 
been spent in trying to release the su
perior gifts of mind and character in the 
persons of his associates. He has pursued 
this vision of excellence with the intre
pidity and unflagging energy with which 
physical . explorers climb Everest or map 
the uncharted regions of Tibet or the 
Pamirs. 

When he talks about education and the 

unknown, .waiting to be discovered by the 
"lonely grappling" of honorable minds 
with intellectual problems, he makes a 
little of his own vision real to the most 
obtuse. The search, the splendor of the 
search for knowledge and its use for 
human purposes becomes of vital con
temporary importance and he makes the 
scholar's life appear not a life of aloof 
escapism but a life of rigorous pioneering 
activity: 

One comes away- from a few days at 
the institute at Princeton at this present 
moment of chaos and crumbling of stand
ards of value, aware that one has been 

among ~ group of people dedicated to 
judging time by eternity, to living by what 
they regard as the fundamental and the 
permanent in the midst of change and 
chance and distilling meaning from mere 
happenings. 

DR. AYDELOTTE gave me a book to 
read. It was the volume published for 
the 400th anniversary of the College de 
France. In this history, given to explain 
a little of the spiritual parentage of the 
institute, '1 found underlined by Dr. Ayde
lotte himself this quotation, "Their 

Photos © L . Aigner 

Dedicated to the higher scholarship-Fuld Hall, home of the Institute for Advanced Study at Princeton. 
\ 

methods,:of teaching were varied. All or 
,nearly all, were tr'uly initiators as well as 
scholars. * * * Alone among the various 
corps of teaching bodies in the next cen
tury the College de France counted in the 
movement of sciences, arts and ideas." 

It was in 1530 that a small group of 
humanists in the wake ' of Erasmus per
suaded a, French King, Fran<;ois I, to estab
lish a new institution which became the 
College de France. All Souls College at 
Oxford had been founded a c~ntury earlier. 
Both centers grew great in their time be
cause they had left men's minds free. 

The institute at Princeton, founded ten 
years ago, had the same objective. Dr. 
Abraham Flexner, its originll.tor and first 
director, had long been a critic of the 
acceptance of the norm of mediocrity in 
educational procedures. Early in the Nine-

, teen Twenties Dr. Flexner had written a 
memorandum pointing out that the Ger
man universities were losing ground and 
that American graduate schools, while im
proving, were being increaSingly ham
pered by the size of their student bodies. 
In 1928 at Oxford he had given a series 
of lectures in which he analyzed critically 
methods of higher education and outlined 
in a brief passage the kind of institute 
of higher stUdies which he believed Amer
ican scholarship most needed. 

THESE criticisms and J!uggestions came 
to the attention of Louis Bamberger and 
his sister, Mrs. Felix Fuld. Their imagina
tive insight led them to grasp the possi
bilities such a center of learning might 
hold for America and inspired them to 
make possible its creation and endowment. 
Dr. Flexner tells with humor of the effect 
of being permitted, so unexpectedlY, to 
realize in concrete form what had been, in 
his-mind, almost the- blueprint of a..dream_ 
He speaks also, with deep appreciation, of 
"the fine spirit in which Princeton Univer
sity cooperated from the beginning with 
the new institute." 

As successor to Dr. Flexner, who re
tired last year, Dr. Aydelotte was pecu
liarly fitted by his own educational ex
ploring to carryon the direction of an 
experimental research institute. A Rhodes 
scholar from Indiana, honorary fellow of 
Brasenose College at O)d'ord, secretary for 
more than twenty (Continued on Page 16) 

\ 
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SE l<tNG. ETERNAL TRUTHS IN A WORLD OF CHAOS 
(Continued from Page 5) such of the undergraduates as 

years to the Rhodes Trustees in were ready to accept a stiffer in~ 
America, at Swarthmore Dr. .tellectual discipline. 
Aydelotte had inaugurated a sys- He quotes de Tocqueville, who, 
tern of working for honors, of conceding that the American 
teaching subjects for content democratic procedure of educa
rather than courses for credits, to tion for all or nearly all '!'Iould 

_____ _______ ----~~~~ raise the average level of educa-
tion in this country higher than 
the average level anywhere "else, 
doubted whether the system could 
produce the rare excellence at the 
top upon which any real advance
ment depends. Dr; Aydelotte 
says, "Democracy cannot afford 
this handicap. ~o democracy can 
afford in the long run to sacrifice 
height for breadth. We are 
wastefully allowing the capacity 
of the average to prevent us from 
bringing the best to the standards 
they could reach. The method of 
doing it seems clear: to separate 
those students who are really in
terested in the intellectual life 
from those who are not. I be
'lieve, of course, that intellectual 
curiosity is just as fundamental 
a characteristic of the human 
race as the desire for political 
power or wealth. In fact, I think 

, it is a more enduring appetite 
than the appetite for power or. 
riches. It is certainly an Ameri
can characteristic." 

ROM beneath the towering 
elms which have sheltered his 
old house (it was begun in 1696) 
for half a dozen generations, Dr. 
Aydelotte looks across open 
meadows toward the new insti
tute building, Fuld Hall, com
pleted only last year, where the 
'seventeen research professors 
and the fifty-odd members of the 
institute carryon their work. 

The institute began with a 
school of mathematics, since there 
appeared to be more agreement 
on the men for a new mathe
matics school than for any other. 
A short time later a school of 
economics and politics was added 
and later still a school of the hu
manities. The "students" seem in 
some odd way to be all the peo
ple connected with the institute 
from Dr. Albert Einstein on down. 
The faculty members work as the 
College de France history said 
that the early members of that 
body worked. Some of them hold 
seminars, some of them lecture, 
some of them work in more in
timate relation with a very small 
group of members. No degrees 
are awarded and there is no tui
tion fee. 

The faculty are a permanent 
nucleus. The members come for 
a period of onelor two years. They 
may be fairly young scholars who 
have already taken their doctor
ates, 01' they may be professors 
from other institutions, released 
for a sabbatical year from the 
preoccupations of teaching to re
new their contacts with the latest 
research activi.ty in their various 
fields. OccaSionally people like 
Niels Bohr of Copenhagen, G. H. 
Hardy and Paul Dirac of Cam
bridge, England, and Harald 
B'ohr nave come for a season to 
work, as one of the mathemati
cians put it, "as students, since 
here we are all stUdents." 

Since there are no dogmatic 
rules hampering the future, new 
schools may be added and earlier 
schools dropped as emphasis 
shifts and individuals pass. There 
is no routine and little formal or
ganization except such as the in
dividuals themselves decree. The 

faculty members are chosen with 
as much skill as the trustees and 
director have at their command 
and then are turned loose to do 
what they think best. 

If they want to lecture, they do 
so. If they want to arrange small 
seminars, they do so. If they 
want to shut themselve~ inside 
their own four walls and work 
independent of people or time or 
place, they do so. 

THERE is no emphasis here on 
publication or hasty generaliza
tion or short-cut solutions. It is 
a setting definitely designed to 
provide a place of advanced 
study. It may be work on some
thing of immediate and obvious 
significance, such as a seminar 
on American military policy, or 
it may be some of the mathemati
cians' very concrete contributions 
to national defense; on the other 
hand, it may be work as seem
ingly remote from contemporary 
affairs as the preparation for 
publication of early Latin texts 
on which one of the humanists is 
busy. 

But whatever the activity, all 
the members of the faculty with 
whom the writer had an opportu
nity to talk gave the same im
pression of their sense of the 
privileges and the obligations of 
scholarship. 

It was a rainy morning when I 
spoke with Dr. Einstein, for in
stance. Dr. Einstein had just 
come in, an umbrella over his 
arm, his rubbers on his shoes, 
from his walk to the institute. 
His fine head and his soft voice 
seemed enveloped in a kind of 
moist Princetonian mist. He 
looked faintly surprised at being 
9uestioned but very benevolently 
and gently amused. He spoke 
deprecatingly, as if returning 
with difficulty to a mundane 
world, and said, "What I have 
done personally is much exag~ 

gerated. What is really beautiful 
is science! It is a great gift if 
one is permitted to work in sci
ence" -here he paused for a sec
ond and then went on, spacing 
out his words-"to work in sci
ence for his whole life." 

As an indication of Dr. Ein
stein's conception.of his own per
sonality, when he was asked what 
he thought he would have done 
with nis life had he been born in 
the year 1400, before science in I 

its modern sense existed, he re
plied without hesitation, "But, of 
course, I would have been an ar
tist." 

At the institute Dr. Einstein 
continues his researches in math
ematical physics; sometimes he 

Nation-Wide New8 Service 

Founder-Dr. Abraham Flexn)u. 

publishes a paper or gives a lec
ture. A very few students, some 
of whom have traveled a long 
way to be with him, work under 
his direction. But watChing him, 
listening to him talk, seeing him 
sitting in the upstairs study of 
hs present home, a small white 
Princeton house with great trees 
outside the window in his back 
garden, one has an almost tangi
ble physical sensation of being in 
touch with the unknown and the 
illimitable. 

I remember seeing his study 
once on a snowy day. The trees 

. outside the great wide window of 
his study were dark and bare 
against the white background. 
On his work table, in front ' of the 
window, were numerous small 
sheets of paper with Einsteinian 
formulae traced with amazing 
delicacy on the white surfaces. 
They had an esthetic significance 
of their own as symbols of human 
thought at its most abstract and 
most disinterested, and while I 
looked at the mysterious patterns 
of calligraphy Dr. Einstein spoke, 
with gentleness and with abso
lutely no .trace of bitterness, of 
the ignorant who persecuted 
knowledge. Interstellar space 
seemed to be caught on his mys
terious white papers, and the in
credible and almost compassion
ate tolerance of the genuinely su
perior mind seemed to be caught 
in the words he was using. 

His colleagues, almost all of 
whom seem to be much nearer to 
the ordinary rough and tumble 
of everyday life, speak of him 
with profound respect as if Dr. 
Einstein's spirit were in some 
way a moral blessing to the in
stitute and as if intolerance had 
presented America with an amaz
ing gift. '--' 

THE institute this Winter has 
a new role as one of the hosts to 
the Economic and Financial De
partment of the League of Na
tions. Institutions as well as men 
may become refugees today, and,' 
in order to preserve the continu
ity of the work formerly done at 
Geneva by Alexander Loveday 
and his staff, both personnel and 
records were removed to Prince
ton for "such period as may prove 
to be desirable," as the formal 
invitation read. 

One of the storie~ going around 
Princeton at the moment is the 
description of Mr. Loveday's first 
meeting on American soil with his 
small economics discussion club. 
After a hazardous trip across 
Southern France at the end of 
August, a serious motor accident, 
a period of tense waiting at Lis
bon for permiSSion and transpor
tation across the Atlantic, certain 
members of the circle were re
united at Princeton, and at the 
opening session of the discussion 
group, as if. absolutely nothing 
untoward had occurred, Mr. Love
day as , the presiding officer 
opened his meeting with the terse 
words.:. "We shall- hear the min
utes of the last meeting." 

The irrelevant accidents of per
sonal adventure in a precarious 
world are not allowed to inter
fere with the pursuit of knowl
edge so long as these scholars 
can help it. One of the mathe
maticians said to the writer in 
trying to explain the institute, 
"Modern industry and modern 
warfare involve all possible ap
plications of science. AIl six of 

© Bachrach 

Director-Dr. Frank Aydelotte . 

us here, working in mathematiCS, 
have been called in directly or 
indirectly by Washington. With 
respect to civilization as a whole. 
mathematics plays the role or is 
one of the services of supply! 
But the thing I should like you 
to understand about our work 
here is that even if one of us 
should make the main concrete 
contribution to national defense 
in solving SOme problem of bal
listics or aeronautics, we should 
regard it as a digression from 
our main purpose, which is the 
development of the fields of 
knowledge in which we are pro
ficient. 

"Along with the main stream 
of creative human activity you 
have these necessary annoyances 
like Hitler which have to be dealt 
with- a blow struck in self-de
fense and in defense of the social 
structure of which mathemati
cians are a part. But you can't 
fight Hitler with guns only. 
You've got to have a moral idea: 
the respect for intelligence, for 
reason, for the man who is free 
to think and what he produces, 
irrespective of the immediate use
fulness of the content of his 
thought. What men respect de
termines the way they go. We 
believe that here we are embody
ing that respect for science; that 
there is a stream of knowledge 
of which we are the vehicles and 
that the function of the institute 
is an essentially spiritual venture 
of faith, of belief in the methods 
of science and reason and their 
usefulness to the future of civili
zation." 

ONE of the economists- one 
who has been frequently called 
in as a technical adviser to the 
Treasury- alSO sees the institute 
as a place where a few people, 
whatever the pressure of their 
day-to-day activity as citizens. 
must take the long view of hu
man processes .and of economics 
as a science of human behavior. 

"I don't mind this place being 
called an ivory tower," he said. 
"I think we are here for a very 
severe examination of premises. 
One thing I am most interested 
in is the way all the social studies 
have been broken up into frag
mentary sciences since they were 
taught forty years ago as 'moral 
philosophy.' I want to- make It 

kind of five-foot shelf of all the 
textbooks on politics, history. 
economics, sociology. as they are 
taught today to American uni
versity undergraduates 'and to 
see the content to which the 
young mind is actually exposed. 

"In economics we must be able 
to state our problems before we 
can hope for any fresh synthesis. 
I want us to have much more 

(Continued on Page 17) 
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(Continued from Page 16) 
knowledge, quantitatively, of the 
range of change, to know more , 
about such things as how the pre-
1914 system arose and functioned, 
and what the materials actually 
are of which the world is built." 

In another wing of the institute 
the writer was taken to see a 
library of "squeezes." The 
squeezes are records made by 
pounding filter paper with a 
camel's hair brush upon stone in
scriptions, the collection at the 
institute being records from ex
cavations in 'the Agora in Athens. 

"In the old days," my informant 
said, "the Germans used to write 
f~ur-volume studies of epigraphy 
without ever having had a stone 
inscription in their hands or hav
ing seen anything but written and 
sometimes faulty copies of the 
original texts. By this method of 
squeezes we preserve the actual 
record as it exists in stone, and 
there is here, in deciphering and 
studying, material for Work dur
ing my lifetime and the lifetime 
of all the people I can train to 
carry it on. ,For our history of I Greece we depend on these in
scriptions, since for the third and 
second century B. C. there' are no 
consecutive accounts extant." 

THEN he gave me one squeeze 
to hold in my hands while he 
showeu me the text as he was 
deciphering and translating it. I 
discovered that the squeeze re-

, cor-ded a decree of the year 320 
.E. C. For centuries the stone had 
been buried, lost to light after 
some sack of the cIty, then ex-

- cavated by Americans, sons from 
a continent unknown when the 

. stone inSCription was made, yet 
the text when deciphered became 
as relevant as the morning's 
newspaper: "Be it resolved by 
the council and the people"
Athenian democracy, ' speaking 
acr:oss more than 2,200 years. 

At the institute one got the im
pression that America, whatever 
role she may be called upon to 
play in the present war, is at the 
moment the repository of the lore 
of time, not merely for herself 
but for the whole of the race. 
These are the methods by which 
men before us have kept "the 
lamp tended and alight," as one 
of the paleographers said to me. 

Dr. Aydelotte has an acute 
appreCiation of this phase of 
America's responsibility, and in 
forthright terms he states it. 
Recently in a speech on "Isolation 

\ ' 
versus Peace" he said: "The one 
thing that seemS to me clear is 
that democratic civilization must 
either build upon the foundations 
of the past a stronger and a 
greater future or must end alto
gether. * * * The interval between 
two world wars-these have been 
years which the citizens of this 

. country have passed in the vain 
effort to isolate themselves frpm 
the troubles of this world. The 
American people often seem to 
me to make neutrality an excuse 
for refusing to think. * * * A 

(

democracy which refuses to face 
reality is in serious danger. It 
will be good for our souls to rec
ognize that fact." 

In private conversation Dr. 
, Aydelotte phrases it even more 
, succinctly when he says: "I do 

not believe you can be neutral be
tween right and wrong." 
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IAIING WEATBER TO OIDEI 

SWiOWMtiog mass iDO"RIDeIIts and 
!;CUed to death ofhiKh-pre!IIIUIe 
an;as. Cape Verde burric:anes (off the 
west coast of Africa) usually start 
west in the trough of the doldrums 
belt and then tum north. skirtinc 
the prewilinc hilh-Pressm'e ami ...:.... 

9Di11ewhere in the Caribbean. 
Wit,h the help of the super

caJcuIator, weathermen could ~ 
diet the path of a hurriame with 
great pnc:iSion.' If its projected path 
led overland, across Florida, the 
meteorological high command would' 
prepare for battle. 

Their strategy would be to pick a 
favorable- time and , place over the 
ocean, then funnel the high-pressure 
system through a sluiceway of 
"convection Points." or columns of 
rising air, in order to deploy friendly 
winds against the bUIric:aDe and blow 
it out to sea. 

........ n.wa 
BURNING oil, ~ by planes over 
sea areas in predetermined patterns, 
is one 'plausible method of setting 
Up the warm-air columns. Once the 
suPer-calc:ulator is completed, this 
and other methods can be tested in 
the laboratory. Before long, Florida 
residents may be able to relax dUring 
.burriame season, confident that an 

. aeronautical "weather comtJlUld" 
will repel any tropical invaders at sea. 

n... other .lterDatin, is to 
PUDeture the incipient st.onn 
eenter before it h_ • ehanee 
to .....m h....rieane propcwtions. 
This calls for grandmotber's beads
in-tbe-kettle technique. The idea is 
.to break up the homogeneous surface 
of the sea. Theoretically, the cbeck
erboarding of the oc:eari surface in 
the hmricane regioos with dye or 
oil Pttcbes of different reflective 
properties might acmmplisb this.. 

, Marine gIOwtbs which would Ooat 
on the surface in great patches should 
also break up the super-cbarging of 
the atlilOllpbere. So might deflection 

. of colder ocean currents through the 
evenly warmed waters of the dol
drum area. Another possible means 
of sbort~ting the hurricane's 
storage battery is "triggering" by 
means of a fine. highly ab60rbent 
dust let loose in the upper atmos
phere. 

When you start in housebreaking 
hurric3nes. you have to know exactly 

IIat you're doing. MOst actual' ex-

c.r.m.-lf.,.. ~. 

perimentation alone these lines will 
bave to wait on the super~tor 
to determine when and where to take 
control measures to obtain. the de
sired effect with the least , effort. 
That results can be obtained, there ' 

, is DO doubt whatever. ' 
Man has been exerting control 

TODArs wea~an 
is an electronics expert 

oyer certain phases of the weather 
for many 'years - without bothering 
to find out why or how. 

In Florida, for instanc:e. the burn
ing off of large patches of jungle 
grass in,hot, sticky weather is often 
followed by local thunderstorms over 
the bumed-out area. The same thing 
hjtppens when 'fanners ~ the prairie 
grass on the plateaus ofSoutb Afric:a. 
Meteorologists explain that the ris
ing columns of hot air trigger the 
release of latent energy stored in 
stationary, masses of warm, moist 
air. The dropping of caibon black 
over a large ami of ground would 
probably have the same result. .......... 
ANY treatment which alters· the 
absorption or radiation properties of 
the earth's surface or: the atmosphere 

, at various 1e.vels will bave its effect 
on the weather. The new electronic: 
computing tedmiques will take the 
guesswork out of reforestation and 
enable conservationists to plot the 
exact areas to be planted to reduce 
rainfall over wet areas and inc:re3se 
it over others. 

Cities, too, affect the weather, 
though there ' s not much that 
weather-control men will be able to ' 
do about that. The haae 'cap over 

'most cities makes them warmer than 
the surrounding COUDtryside. 'Yme 
particles of soot and smoke promote 
foes and the rising hE:ated air helps " 
set off thunderstorms. 

Incidentally, both toeetber are..e. ' 
sponsible for a change in the London 
foes that would have interested 
Sberlock Holmes.. Increased heating 
facilities have liftt;d the usual tOg 
blanket several feet over London's 
highest rooftops. During the war
time fuel shortage, they sank once 
more to street level. Now they're 
rising again as Londoners get more 
fuel to bum. Very pI'QhahIy L0n
don. Jike -' *reat cities, would 
haye _ fGfllJ at all if it ....... 
~JDOke1es8 fueI- preeipitaQts. 

BUt there are times when foes are 
desirable, as over unharvested fields 
and orchardS when ~ is danger of 
frost. The buming of smudge pots is 
cumbersome aJ)d inefficient, 'aDd one 
of the many practical challenges to 
weather control is the need for a 
hetter way of proc:lucing fog blanketS 
over field and orchard, or, con

,verseJy, of dispelling fog at will. 

'rile rOlf .... ,_ 
THE vapor trails 'PrOCJUCed by air
planes at high altitudes suggest that 
moisture distillation at lower alti
tudes may be "triggered" by induc
ing turbUlence in the air - possibly 
through sound waves. Another p0s

sibility is the release of dust bombs 
- with finely divided particles elec
trically charged to produce fog or 
dispel it. ' 

During the war, the beginnings of 
fog di~1 were ~ OIl English 
air fields where buming gaso1iile 
evaporated the moisture in the air. 
The cost of this operation aIone
some 6,000 gallons of gasoline per 
landing for 2,500 planes - would 
more than finance the' launching of 
the whole program of world-wide 
weather control envisaged by Dr. 
Zworykin and his colleagues.. _ 

The eventual goal of weather con
trol, as Dr. Zwor-ykin cooceives it, is 
"an international organization to 
channel the 1I!'0rld's weather, as 
far as possible, in such a way as to 
mjnjmjZe damage from catastrophic 
disturbances and improve ('limatic ' 
conditions." 

Few ventures would demoostrate , 
more Clearly the scient ists.' concept 
~f "one world." Tlu Ett4 
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I T'S GOTTEN to the point where the weathermen have 
decided the only way to predict the weather is to make it 

themselves. 1bat's exactly what some of our leading scientists 
are now getting ready to do on a global basis. The effect on 
human life in the next decade is likely to be startling. 

Dr. Vmcent J. Schaefer, the General Electric scientist who 
touched off a snowfall a few months ago by dusting a cloud 
with dry ice pellets thrown from a plane, showed that we can 
do more than just talk about the weather these days. His feat 
re~t8 only one of _any ways by which seientists 
hope to "trigger" the weather - give it just the push 
required to _ake it behave the way we want it to. 

This is not the old chestnut about diverting the Gulf Stream, 
or piping the Mediterranean into · the Sahara. Nor does it 
involve melting the icecap with atomic heaters or · any such 
strenuous or perilous adventures. The new weathero(;Ontrol 
movement seeks"only to fuid out what the weather is going to do 
anyway· - and then have its say about the time !llld place. The 
effort is more modest, but the effect no less spectacular. 

Dr. V. K. Zworykin, top-ranking electronic researcher for the 
Radio Corporation of America, Dr. John Von Neumarui. of the 
Princeton InstituteotAdvancedStudy, and Dr. A.F. Spilhaus, 
of New York University, worked on a secret weather-control 
program late in the war. 'Their joint report, just taken off the 
secret list, revolves about, of all things, a calculating machine! 
This is now under construction in RCA laboratories. 

What has a calculating machine to do with the weather? 
To weathermen, that's like asking a doctor how an X-ray 
machine helps him treat broken bones, or a-farmer how a bet
ter tractor can grow more com. 

New detection devices, like radar, radiosonde and controlled 
rockets, have put the weatherman in the position of it. chess 
player who has to play not just one but a dozen games all at the 

4 

• 

WEAT 

Science is learning to make it rain or 

snow on demand, and is plotting ways to 

explode ,hurricanes before they hurt us 

same time. The growth of a world network of weather stations, 
about to be augmented with automatic radio senders in jungle, 
desert and icecap, has swamped the weatherman with more data 
than he can analyze within the time it is of any use to him. 

Given all the factors involved in the weather at a certain 
time, the meteorologist, like the chess player, should be able 
to tell you exactly what is going to happen any place on the 
board for days and even months in advance. After all, the 
weather is merely a pattern of known forces interacting 
according to known principles. 

''S..,.....caIcaIat.'': Mhacle Machi--

THE big trouble is that no human brain can grasp the whole 
pattern of interacting forces - much less plot its complicated 
evolution rapidly enough to keep up with it. 

Here's where the new "super-calculator" comes to the 
rescue. This, as you have probably gathered, is no ordinary 
adding machine. The most complex calculator DOW in existence 
can solve p£Oblems running ' into 12 . stages. The "super
calculator" will take probJenis into 400 stages! 

When the various instrument sections are finally assembled, 
the new machiDe, a nDnde of compactnes&, will fill a good
sized room. Entirely electronic in operation. it will contain 
about 2,000 tubes of various sWwes and sizes. One of these, 
DOW being tested. resembles a lialf-scale glass model of the 

human cortex (the outer coveriIig of the brain). This is the 
machine's "memory," -with a capacity of 4,OO(lproblems, any 
one of which would keep a mere human brain at work for 
months or years. - • 

At the will of the operator. the tube recalls and applies to 
new equations any required combination of the "remembered" 
problems - at any stage of their solution. By turning a dial, 
the operator can drop the tube's "memories" back into a kind 
of electronic subconscious - or he can make the tube "forget" 
them entirely. 

TIie weather waits for no man, and anybody expecting to 
predict and control it has to work fast. The new calculator is 
designed to perform a multiplication in 11 millionths of a 
second. A l!ingle minute will suffice for solving 100,000 
separate equations. H an operator. feeding in problems 
on perforated tape. has _ade a mistake, ·the machine 
will tactfully ring a bell! 

1be first machine will be ready in 1948, and it's going to cost 
over a million dollars. Dr. Zworykin estimates the world will 
need a hundred of them to figure out the weather on a global 
basis. The saving to a single industry like faiming, shjpping, 
or aviation would repay the cost many times. Partly because 
of faulty waniing, the 1938 hurricane Cost $500,000,000 and 
500 lives. 

But by far the more exciting aspect of the machine is its 
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possible contribution to weather control. The driving- force 
of the huge-power plant we call-the -weather all comes from 
the sun _in the form of ultra-shortwave radiation - far 
shorter than the bands picked up by your receiver but other
wise identical with radio wave;. Because-they are so short, 
most "Of the direct solar radiation goes right through the at
mosphere without heating it. 

Uke a receivirig station, the earth absorbs this energy and 
transmits it back to the atmosphere in the form of heat. 
Having a far greater wave length than sunlight, much of this 
beat is ~pped by the atmosphere and stored-up in the water 
vapor of clouds. Because some parts of the earth's Surface 
transmit back far more beat than oUJer parts, the distribution 
of energy in the atmosphere is Uneven - and ''weather'' is 
-simply the way this energy seeks an equilibrium. 

These forces are not to be trilled with. Day in and day out, 
the earth receive; some 127 trillion horsepower in solar 
radiation, and though this is only a dnblet of the sun's e~ 
output, it's more than enough, even in this atomic age, to 
discourage us from trying to meet force with force. 

Instead, the weatherman is developing a fonn of scientific 
jujitsu which turns the wea~s vastly superior force to his 
own purposes. 

- . -

Vi-am.. Xae-e' •• ,_ 

IF YOU'VE ever watched children pile up blocks on the 
nursery floor, you'll understand the principle. Like the blocks, 
the towering accumulations of energy in the atmospbei-e are 
held in delicate balance; ~ slightest breath, properly applied, 
will bring them tumbling down. 

The snowfall set off by Dr. Schaefer illustrates the small -
amount'of force required to trip nature's lI}ysteriOus balance, 
For some unknown reason the water droplets in clOuds remain 
liquid even in temperatures far below freezing. Nature's own 
"triggering" agent is still unknown. -Dr. sChaefer simply dis
covered that pellets of dry ice, falling through super-<roled -
water vapor, would do the trick. When Dr. Schaefer and his as
sociates find out why this happens, we may be able to advance 
or dehly precipitation, belp nature parcel it out more fairly. 

Like love, the weather is always easier to encourage than 
restrain. Wesl; winds. wrueh pass innocently o~er St. Paul 
and Milwaukee. pick up warDlth and Dloisture (rOUl the 
Great Lakes and dUDlp it ruthlessly as snow on Buft"alo 
and Oswego - as Dlueh as 60 inehes in the single storDl_ 
o(Deee-.nber. 1945. "Triggering" over the lakes might prove 
far less expensive than digging out a city of 600,000 two or . 
three times every year. -

Will it be possible to stall off rain clOuds west of the Sierras 
and make them hold some of their moisture in reserve for 
Nevada, Arizona and New Mexico? The weatherman answers 
:with the wartime slogan: " . .. the impossible takes a little 
longer.:' By forcing air masses upward, mountains squeeze out 
most of the moisture content. BUt if you live on the wr<>!lg 
side of a mountain range - generally the -east side so far as 
water supply is concerned - don't iive up hope. Science is 
learning more arid more about Nature's strange frustrations. 

Be V.s .. Old 'hick 

OuR grandmothers' trick of using beads or pebbles to make 
the kettle boil is based on one principle the weatherman may 
soon employ to manipu~te hurricanes aDd thunderstorms. 
Water "ought to" boil at 2120 Fahrenheit at sea level. But it 
doesn't always do that. Grandmother's beads "triggered" the 
roiling process by breaking up the even distribution of heat_ 
on the bottom of the kettle. If you beat water in a perfectly 
smooth container - say one coated with mercury - the water, 
for some unexplained reason, stores up the heat instead of 
releasing it. So great is the energy it can store up by "super
beating" trutt when boiling finally occurs it does so With the 
violence of an explosion. 

That, on a far grander scale, is essentially what happens in 
the doldrum belt near the equator - the soUrce of n10st 
tropical hurricanes. Steady evaporation over ~ large sea area 
~ up a tremendous reservoir of ener~. Instead of coming, 
so to speak. to a quick boil, and dissipating its energy in local 
squalls, the incipient huqicane continues to store up more and 
more energy - until a relatively slight disturbance in ~ 
surrounding area is sufficient to release its pent-up fury. 

What can be done about hurricanes? Dr. Zworykin sees two 
courses open to the weather-control scientist. The first is to 
de1Iect its path. "In spite of the tremendous energy involved 
in the rotary ~tions," he explains, "the linear motion of the 
storm center is slow and apparently easily influenced by pre-
vailing winds." e 

A hurricane, to oversimplify a cmnplex meteorological 
observation, is a kind of bully, Iulving very little effect on 

Ctmlinurd on Ptlgt 20 CI.OUlWElTH~WOiyJCijjana a piece from the world's mightiest calcUlating machine, now under c:onstruction 
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INIAL OPENS MeynerScores G~ D.P. iriJersey; 
ROOSEVELT F'-orbesBids for Negroes' Votes 

. WEST CALDWELL, N. J., NEWARK, Oct. 27 UPl-State 
ies Are Held at the Oct. 27 (lPl - Gov. Robert B. Senator Malc01m S. Forbes, 
f E P . d t' Meyner tooK a leisurely tour Republican candidate for Gov-

o x- resl en In through metr9pol.itan North Jer- er~lOr, ~aid today that "I . 
. ster Bay, L . . 1. sey today,. touching only briefly thmk any Negro c,~n afford n~t 

on politics as he attended sev- to show support , for Presl
eral church and social gather- dent. Eisenhower and the Re-

al to The New York Tim... ings. · pUpllCan pl!;rty. . 
,ER BAY, L~ I. , Oct. 27 His only' direct political state- Mr. Forties told Negr? audl-

. ' ment was before a rally here ences that a vote for him and 
,penmg of the where he 'told an Essex County other Repub,lican .candid.ates.in 
~It Centenmal Year was Democratic gathering : New Jersey s general electlOn 
here today at the for- "The only- way the people of on Nov. 5 was "the .only way 

esident's grave. New Jersey .will· get new license you ~an ~ell t~e President that 
ral .hundred persons ~th- plates will be if they elect me he did nght. . . . . 

. . g and a DemCicl'atic Legislature." The Senator said pohtlclans 
t the mem.onal cemetery Governor Meyner' accused his throu&,hout the nation would, be 
,ll overlookmg the harbor. Republican opponent, State Sen- watchmg the electIOn to see if 
venty-sixth President was ator Malcolm S. Forbes of hav- there was support ·for G~eral 
n New York City on Oct. ing complicated the state license Eisenhower's action in sending 
58. He died at · Sagamore situation at a cost of more than Federal .troops tq enforce de-
. . ' $1,000,000 to the taxpayers. segregatIOn In the Central High 

ms home m Oyster ,Bay, Riding with his wife, Helen, in School at Little . Rock, Ark. 
n. 6, 1919; his State Police-driven car, the Remarl<ing again and again 
~aths were placed on the Governor earlier attended a on what he called "the unadul-

by the Fleet Reserve As- testimonial for . three Negro te~ated coura?e O.f nine Negro m 
tion . Northeast Region women leaders m Newark, a children walkmg mto a, sea of cr ' 

, . . ' mortgage burning by an Italian hate," Mr.. Forbes added: "You th 
,1 for the last thi~ty 'years family society in Paterson and don't have to go against- bayo~ to 
nade' an annual pilgrImage the dedication of a new Roman nets, you just · ~ave to put an 
le shrine. Col. ' John T. Cathol~ War Veterans building X in front of a box. Is that vid 
!tt of First Army Head- in Carte1'~ much to ask ?" h.o 
:ers presented a wreath in ~ . tl 

~e~f' K~~~~d:~oration was 5 BILLION FOR RESEARCH The Federal Government sup-1 
d on the grave by Comdl~ . . ported 52 per . cent of the tota~ P 
d E. Fiore representing Science Foundation Reports resea~ch ~nd , develoI?ment he 
.!. spending', With most of It for m 

l~n~~~ta~/,~~l:o;hi~d :~~:i on 1953-54 Spending military purposes. in 
'ct specia l 10 Tile New York Times. The total comprised the 
J' W 'lliam of Brooklyn WASHINGTON, Oct. 27"":"" spending , of industry in the cal-
~esi~ent ~f the Resel'v~ Ho~ much is spent in the endar year .of 1953, of colleges 

.ration and today's chair- Umted Sta tes on scientific re- and unIversities In the academic ~~~ 

. read a letter from Vice search and development ? Fig- year of 195~-54 .and of the Gov- he 
lent Richard ' M. Nixon. ures made. public In the report ernment In ItS fiscal year ended 
n A. Hawley of of the National SCience Found~- June 30, 1954. su~ 
ation chaplain, tlOn today sho~e~ that. It " . 
tormer P resident's life, amounted to ~5 ,310 ,900,000 In a California DGg Triumphs mer 
ularly citing his belief in t elve-montI:1 ,penod III 1953-54.. STOCKTON, Calif. , Oct.27 (lPl ~~~ 
,ng and efficient Navy. . Of thiS total, $435,000,000- - Bobo Graenbruch Beckum, 

8 per ,cent- went mto owned by Dr. William J. Schim-
Ceremonies in City resea.rch . . The rest went mel of Atwater, Calif., won the 
Theodore Roosevelt-Navy applJed. , ~esearch~that national championship today ir 
eague, Inc. , held it an- at developll1g new prod- Gem1an short-haired point 

;ervance of the birthday ==~J~~'~~~l~l~,~==a==n==d=w==-==ea=p=o==n==s==.=;:==f==i==el~d~t==r==ia==l==s~. =======' 
·dore Roosevelt yester
moon. The group met 
"estrian statue 6f the 

lent in front of the 
\1usuem of Natural 
" venty-ninth Street 

'ark West. 
the ceremonies 

"'airchild, presi
". Tributes td 

were paid 
.//) )}e United 

",Casimir 
'tlehcan 

S. 

/ .. , 

... " 

..... 
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16 L -THE NEW YORK TIMES, MQNDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1957. 

~xcerpts From Science Foundation's Report to the President on Basic Research . 
,, ~peclai to TIU! New York Times, 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27-
F'o~l!J'!-Ving (we excerpts f'/'lom a 
r6'llol't by the -National Science 
lroundation to Presitient Eisen
howel' on "Basic Resi'Jarch-A 
Nat&ollal Resom'ce": 

BaSIC RESEARCH 

to investigators working on processed ,by the , machi~e an?, Mal·n ' Research Proposals deve1'opment to gross national 
Oper,ation Sherwood, the Atom- the "transformed varlab!e~ product. 
ic Energy Commission project ,delivered in, usable form. Dlff~- , , , 3. A country still teohnologi~ 
to control thermonuclear or cult as this appears, therE! ,IS cally underdeveloped, as indie 

, "hydrogen bomb" reactions for already good rea~on to e~pect Special to The New York Times, cated by the low starting lever 
peacetime power uses. For ex- success, and studIes of the in- WASHINGTON, Oct. 27-Following is a sumrna1'y of of its research and development 
ample, certain radio sources are volved problems are going on th , " I d t' d b 'tl N t' IS ," -rand the low level which still 
so far away that they must be at several institutions. e punctpa ,recommen a w?ts ma e y ~e a w,na . c~- prevails-relative to the United 
transmitted at power levels as The progress in such efforts e?t~e Foundatt?n f~r promott~g the growth of bastc scten- States. , 
high as 1036 watts (1 followed that had already begun to ap- ttftc research tn thts count:y, .., 4. A relatively heavy em~ha-

Soience has played an imp 01'- by 36 zeros). It is not yet pear several years ago was Aid by Industry - Pnvate industry should Increase Its SIS on ~aslc research, certa1l11y 
tant ' role in the rise of the known 110w nature produces such somewhat dramatically shown support of basic research by giving more fUJlds to univer- h.eavy If compared wI,th the 
United States fr'om frontier enormous energies, ~u.t evi- at a special demonstration in 'sities and conducting more basic research in its own labo- Umted Statc~, b~lt d!ffenng 
land to world power. Indeed, dence suggests that the mech- New York, where a series of ratories. Management must become sensitive to the fact from, our situatIOn 111 '. the 
the-' growth of our scientific an¥m may involve the effects punched cards wa!? fed into an that lack of scientifie knowledge is "a roadblock to its ~uthor~tanal1 controls exercised 
effol't parallels the growth of of interstellar electromagnetic e~ectJ;YJnie machine. The posi- progress." m ' a dictatorshIp. _ 
our, ' strength as a nation, The fiel~s on atomic particl~s .. ,If tions of 'holes in. the ca~ds Professional Support-Research instifutes, foundations, ,Co~petition al~long natio~~ 
phJ1sical means to conquer wil- engmeers could apply Slffillar represented ,coded mf~rmabon professional societies and other nonprQfit organizations m b~slC research IS normal, and , 
detness, control natural force's, efects, even on a , small-scale for the followmg RUSSian sen- should be encouraged toward greater support of basic re- publIcatIOn of results assures .-
ino1:ease the length and, hope- basis, thermonuclear power tence, as transliterated for the search. ," , availability of its benefits to ', 
fully , the enjoyment of life, mig'llt be more than an in- machine: "Myezhdunarodnoye aIL But a nation that is making ' 
a.chi~ve national security-these triguing possibility. pOllyimaniye yavlyayetsya va- Incentives-Incentives should be ,provided for industry, str6ng efforts in its industrial 
thu1'gs have come largely '[1'0)]11 • ' • zlmim faktorom v ryeshyenyiyi private organizations and individuals to increase their gifts and agricultural ' development 
idea!1which observation, meas- , VIrUS HeredIty polyityichyeskyix voprosov." In for basic research. ' Such incentives might be provided by and correspc..ndingly improving ' 
iir~meftt, and other laboratory Some viruses destroy ,certain about nine seconds an auto- changing the tax laws~ " ' the g'enel'al econoll1Y and the . 
ar~s' ,have developed into useful harmless strains of bacteria, matic typewriter connected to 'Federal Funds-Goyernment development work in uni- health of its people cannot sit , 
m~th9ds and machines at 'lome Magnified tens of thousands of th~ mac~~ne type~ out a trans- versities should be reduced" and, the reduction should be back CO!llplacently, and await , 
and'- abroad. times under the electron micro- latlon : Internabonal under- accompanied by significant increases in the liupport of basic the results of basIC research 
, Ou-r , confidence in q~e future scope, they are-seen to be tad- standing co~stitu~e~ an impo~- research. Where private funds are inadequate, the Federal published b':r: the s?ientists . of -_ 
rests m no small m~asure on pole-shaped bodies with oval tant factor 111 deCISIOn of politl- Government should support basic research in universities. other countnes. In ItS own m- " 
pl'Gspects for the contmued an.d heads and slender tails. In at- cal questions." The Federal 'Government should supply funds for costly teres.t a nation needs to be on ' 
accelerated ad~B:ncemen~ of SCl- tacking, suc!). a virus uses a tail- The maehine was a large, high- research facilities needed by universities. \ its own, and pull its share of " 
ell~e" R~C(')g~Izmg tlllS .fact, first assault. It backs into a speed computer of a type Qrigi~ Few Restrictions-Federal grants should carry a mini- the load. The volue of output , 
the Con~ress 1111~50 establl,shed - bacterium, using its tail to pen- nallydesignedtosolvemathemat- mum of restrictions on the freedom of scientists and uni- of gOOd basic research is one 
t?e NatIOnal SCIence . FOJ.lnda- etrate the outer coating, and ical equations. In this case, versities. \ factor in the rating of a nation's 
tflOn 'dAt~On~ °dt~ler tthm,¥tS , tdhe then acts as a living ' hypo der- however the machine's "~em- status in the family of natIOns. , oun a IOn IS Irec ed 0 e- , M t . 1 ., 11 l ' , . _. Better Understanding - Closer relations and better I 
vflop a t · I r ' for the mlC needle. a ena ongma Y ory" deVICes contamed words understanding should be developed between scientists and t would appear that the 
promoti~~ao~o~:Si~~'~~~arch and Associated Press ~?nceRtrated in the he,ad of the inste~d of n.umbe~s, . a simple members of Congress in view of the increasingly important United, States has a f~rmidable ., 
education in th ciences" THE RADIO TELESCOPE is one of the tools of a new virus passes down through the RUSSia -Enghsh dIctionary of role of science in national and international affairs competitor m the SovIet Umon _. 

, , ~ s . b • . •. tail, a hollow tube less than a 250 words. The demonstration " which, although starting from ' 
\ T,]l1~ report IS one s~ep to- ra~cTh ?f, ~C1en?e, radIO astr~no~y,. whICh was CIted .by millionth of an inch in ~iameter, was ai'ranged by lingUists, a relatively low research-and • . 
v~ud that end, .Its, ma'],or em- the National ~C1ence Foundation 11l Its report on the 1m- and into the bactenal celU mathematicians physicists, and fewer errors, arrive at cotrect experience of the National Sci- development level, IS progress
pha:~s IS on fbaslc :es~al,c.h-;.n portance of lJasic research. Instrument tracks the sun. Twenty 'minutes or so later the engineers 'of deorgetown Uni- decisions more quickly ap.d work ence Foundation. The founda- ing at a remarkably rapid rate. 
exp~e:sl~n ~ m~n 5 le~lIe, ~s , cell bursts, yieldmg about a versity nd Internation.al Busi- more systematically. The only tion has been able to provide In addition to stressll1g tech
Jle~t 0, e17~n tnll ex~ ?le-an , favorable than, at any previous rect benefit to specialists con- hundred duplicates, ,or l1:ear- ness M<lichines Corporation, and difficulty is that morale tends t t i b t thO 'd nologlCal aspects of its econ
qUI e mCI en a y ,10m one stage in the nation's history, 'n ' duplicates of the ongmal virus. featured the translation of a to be low, and. all members ,ex- gran,s, 0 ony a ou on~- II omy, the Soviet Union seems 
st1l;ndpoll1~, the sour ce of , all for a detailed examination 'of cel , ed With such . m)ltters. as Intensive studies of the be- number of other short Russian cept the ieader feel unimportant. of the mvestIgators applymg for 'to be able to draw heaVily on ' 
leCh~OI?gl~al pr,ogress. As a the present state of basic re- manage~en~, public rel.atlOns, havior and chemistty of viruses, sentences. Groups without leaders are basic research funds for p,ro- an educational and intellectual : 
~l1tI~~u~ng bsealcl~ for h I~W se,arch and for a charting of ?ommUl1lCatlO,ns, economIc . ~ol- things so small thflt mi11i~ns Much work has been done in slow, il'\acc,urate, .but . happy. pos~d w?rk' judged b-y scient!st structure, developed long before _ 
iokl~W e geh as~c letS~arc h.~1! ew , directions. The problem u;:y, publIc opmlOn, and political would fit comfortably on a pm- this fiE'1 at the above instifu- They come mto 'thelr own, ho~- reviewers to have great ment. the coming of the present politi. 
I \ am d·c / rae ~1~t~CS Wt~C1 is no longer to establish a 'need, propaganda. But , there have head, are little more than ten tions, as well as the Massachu~ ever, if the type ,of proble~ . ls · It 'should be pointed out that cal regime, closely resembling > 
ry ·us IS mg~ls 1 rO~l 0 er but to see to it that the need is been a great : many ex?eptI~ns year;s old. Yet already this re- setts Institute of Technology, changed .. When th~ probI~m some investigators whom the European structures with a. 
~~~~ o~ SCle~tIfl\~ct~ll' ~~I: met ;f,ully. This r~port indicates and, as ,t,he mter-re).atlOnslups search, is c~)ll:sid~red one of the ~arvard Uni~ersity, the Univer- demands. Judgment ' and. actIOn foundation cannot help find the strong emphasis on , basic re- : 

s ~Cdl ,IS t SYS ema ICtl ~ ~\:~ certam steps wlvch .may , help an,tong different branches of most promlsmg approaches to SIty of Washmgton, the Univer- not readily spelled out m l'I/-le- support they ned elsewhere. But search. There I.S also eVidence , 
ou -: . nee Ion save, 1a :-' 11 answer the question: Where do S?lenCe become closer (a 110- an understanding of disease, sity of California at Los An- books; I~4ey outperforr;n "leader", the likelihood is tJ1at an appre- of able, high-ralLkil1g adminis- . 
~th@-t, .. ~nvesttIgtlalorl hilimself gf Ivthes we go from here? tlceable trend of the last ten heredity; and the basic processes geles, the Institute for Advanced groups by .an appreCiable mall- ciable proportion are forced to trative leadership toward m- . 
1 0 mee Ie c la enge 0 e or fifteen years) the exceptions f l'f Wk' b ' d t d St d P' t d th gin ' , . , tl t t th -u I H ' t ,tt l' I Generally speal{ing the report '. 0 I e. or IS emg con uc e u y In nnce on, an 0 er· " curtail or postpone their studIes, creasmg 1e s a ure of e 
ll~"l~own:d de IS, . s n'~l y ~n ~~s 'shows that support f~r basic re- may be expected to multIply. at many American institutions, American and foreign laborato- These .e~perlment~ and others This is particularly unfortunate, country in science and tech- ' 

~df~.);: '1U1 
el P1I~l11all Yr y b I~ search particularly Federal and Examples of studies currently including the University of Cali- ries. Languages being studied for were ongmally deVised by the since the United States as the nology. ~ 

the ~~s .~~\gear;m~~~o e a?u indust;ial support has 'increased under way Inay illustrate sqme fornia, th~ California 'rnstitute tranSlation into English include social scien~ist, Dr.,' Alex Ba- 1110St highly industrialized na- The So,viet situation may well ' 
"', 01 1~ son Ie. appreciablY 'during the ,past dec- of these points. The following of Tecbnology, Purdue Univer- (besides Russian) German, :reJas, and hIS aSSOCIates wor~- tion in the world, is the best produce a 1110re effective balance . 

. Hi~ wOlk m~y ~e cOl1traste.~ ade. But the increase is still not paragraphs present some of the sity, the Rockefeller Institute Spanish, Chinese, and,Japanese. mg at the Massachusetts In~tI- fitteCj to - nlal{e maximum use between basic research and ap~ " 
With !hat of SCIentIsts and engI- enough to keep , pace ' with the most active and promising areas for _Medical Reser.rch, and In- Extremely compact magnetic tute : of Technology. Smular of the res,ults of basic research. plied research-development than I,:' 
:eet'S' conduct1l1g appl~ed re- nation's requirements. The need of basic research, areas which diana University. . devices, themselves the outcome stUdies 8:re m,o~ under w.ay at Other nations which are less that existing in the younger '" 
'~l'ch (laboratory .studles con- for more , s\lpport and, more fa- may ,be ' expected to yield. Im- The multiplication of vtruses of basic research in magnetism ot~er umvi'!rslt~es l and at mdus- able t9 gain from the discov- and, more technologically ori- , 
cetlling the practIcal use of vorable conditions of worl, is portant new ' knowledge Within furnishes a clue to reproduction 'Ilnd the physics of crystal struc- trial laboratones ; the Dep,art- eries of their scientists conduct en,ted system of the United' " 
~e.wly found k!10wledge) or de- particula!;Jy acute in colleges and the next decade. or so. It in all forms of life, Usually ture? h;;ve bee~ designed for ment of Defense has used som.e research,. eve~ though, f~'om .a States. As 'Ye cOl~tinue the ~f- . 
velopI~lent, which taJ{es applied universities whic!1 represent · our shoul~ b~ el'nphaslzed th~t the viruses "breed true" whEm ~e- ~torl1l&, mforma~lOn. They make Of. the .r~sults to help solve cel- purely fmanclal ,standpomt, It fort. to mallltam our relatl'l:,e 
research out ~f . the la~rat.ory greatest source of new scientific selectron IS somewhat arbItrary. leased by bursting bactel'lallt pOSSible to buIld memory units talll mlhtary prob~ems. The .re- may appear to mvolve a net pOSitIOn, mdeed to excel, 111 
ma tra~slates.lt mto proauctlOn. knowledge and our oRly source The list of. suc'h 'areas is a long cells, But on rare occasions a which hold larger vocallularies se~rc~ has many Important Im- economic loss. basic research, we ust remain ." 
[n applIed research and ,devel- of trained research workers. one, and other examp.les , could sudden hereditary change , or in a smaller space. Advances phcatlOns . For on~ thmg, It Indeed after a study of-1he aware of the large reservoir of . 
opment ,:n llnexpecte~ plob~em Since these ceRtel'S of higher have been chosen ' Wlth eq':lalmutation occurs, and a differ- have also been reported 'in the sh?ws that there 1S no such situation'in Great Britain Prof. untapped manpower in the So-, 
is ess~l1tIally a negative tlung. educa.tion conduct so large a validity. But ': few concrete ent st~'ain of virus . appears, It study of two difficult 'problems, t~mg as the "b~st" orgamz.a- Richard Meier of the Universi- viet Union and the availability , 
[t eplesents a source of ~elays, part of our basic research and exa~lple~ Of. baSIC research and is as If the ~lue~rmt for some among others : hon, ~lthough g,roups may oe ty of Chicago, reports : "If it is of ample , funds fori the suppor:t , 
all obstacl,e to be OVel~Ol11e, train practically all ,' our sCien- ltS nnphcatlOns may be m?l:e mass-productIon Item were ai- 1, How can machines be in- orga~lzed to fOl111 , a 'balanced aSSumed that the productivity of future SCientists and engl-
pl'ef~rablY Jl1 .the ~ot-too-dlstant tists, tileir situation is a matter ~elpful than attempted .deflm- teredo in one detail, . and assem- strl:lcted to change word order combmatlOn of , effICiency, m~- of applied scientists and devel- neers: ' , 
El~tu~e. , Work pro,ce~ds under for serious concern. tlOns and general statelnents. bly lines kept turn~n~ out new In translating from one language ral~ and freedom of commum- 6pment engineers 'is the s'ame FOlces, o~ a political natura 
PleS~Ul e to ~olve or circumvent m , , ~ R d' A t products by the l11llhons. The to anothe ? , .catIon" everywhere one must conclude may exert some effect m work- . 
the:problem as quickly as possi- Sl.l EPS TO BE 'I AKEN " a 10 s ronomy devastating influenza epidemic 2. How ! n the tak t The experiments also throw that the United States will ing, against these positive terid-
ole, because It mterfer~s With the I About twenty-five years ago of 1918-l9 may.have been due of conte faso a/ to s~~~io~~e light on the elusive concept of benefit about three ' times as encles. Yet a rat!Ler effectiye 
'l.tt8.ullnent of practIcal goals. - N BRIEF a radio engineer, Kar~ Jansl~y. to a ~1Utation W~:Ch tr~nsformed proper n{Ianing of a word hav- lead~rship . Until ~ecently, em- much from current British re- atn,tosphe.re eXlsts m, th'e Soviet . 

( 

• I 

Knowledge of thE! most funda- Two main objectives have began a study of umdentIfled relatIvely mild Vlluses mto lethal ing tw J.: more mean' ? phasls has been chIefly on psy"' search as does the whole sterl- Umon fO! the educatIOn and ,use 
mental sort may be needed, an~ guided the foundation in consid" sour?es of static. There was varieties. , Mac~in to be devel~;~~ dur- chological tests . designed . to ing ~rea." However, the in- Of. capab]e~ devoted sClentIsts 
sou&,h~: but, as one engmeer ha~ ering what steps may be taken notlung. abstract about the Can the reverse pro~ess be ing the c¥ming years wiJi not m~as':lre ~uch thmgs as qUl~k creasmg support of American WIth less ll1~ere.st 111 . the 1m
put It, not tool11uch Imowledge. toward improving our national study; It was undertaken for achieved to combat citsease? turn out ~lgbly polislied litera thmkmg, Judgment ,and the abll- research during the past decade medIate applicatIons of sCience. 
[deaJly, one would acqUIre only effort in basic research, very practical reasons, Jansky Laboratory exper~ments sugg~st wo.rks. 0 the other hand tZ ity to adjust . . E!ut It seems that recognizes the fact that we can ~UCh a SituatIOn IS likely to g~ve .; 
;u~lclent knowledge to solve The first is to establish condi- was workmg at the Holmdel, that dangerous Vlruses may m- translatio s will be good enoug~h personal quahtIes are ~ot the no longer afford to depend on he Umted States a short-m.n , 
the: roblel11 at .hand, although tjons more favorable , to the con- N. J ., station of ~he Bell Tele- deed be changed into inno~uous so that ey can be followed whole sto~y •.. Leadershlp also. o~her c?untries for the basic ad.vantage .m techIlology. ~u,t.It '! 
lhe' _stoppmg ];lomt may not, be tinued growth of basic research, ph?ne LabO!:atol'les and ., had fqrl11s, and th;;t new techmques readily by pecialfsts, 'Automatic' depends slgl11flC~ntly on how dlscovenes we apply. , thIS cquntl y I\not to suffel In _ 
:;as,Y to deterl111l1e. But the pi ac- The second is to , acllleve ,a bUIl~ a~ aena.l to ?etect -the ~or treatmg vIrus lllne;;ses may translator are likely to be 'used group~ are orgal1lzed. In :nany Of course, there is a need .for the lo~.g run, I must. :"C; up~n T 

llCal goal and the tune element greater flow of funds for basic statIC ll1tel'iermg WIth trans- mvolve the use of speCial muta- on an inc asing scale in efforts cases It may well be 'advlsable more investigators as well as the I'pllnpple tl18:t plo",ress 1~ , 
'1 tl ' . tl t' d' t 1 h t· d' b t -F t t t . t' , app led r search aJld develop~ , 3.rEl, a., ways lele. research. , a an 'lC 1'a 10- e ep one m~s- lon-pro ucmg su s ances, ur~ to oveJ'co e interl'\ational lan- ~ con~en ra eon. execu lVe mqre , funds. ' ImpOl'tant post- ment dep -ds 'absolutely " n th '" ,. 
For the scientist specializing Both bear so importantly on sages, He S0011 noted a pecuhar ther research may lead to ' the guage batTiers in !science Re- hlerarclues a,nd chams of com- tions in universities. Govern- l 1 0 t' -.L-'\fe~,\ _ ___ .-_ 

in pasic research' an u.nexpected the ~cOl:ol11x.and securit of the type of n~ise : "Very wril,k * * * roduction of similar c n e 'n ""..,Jh. '.. _, 11li--- .' .: ,mandJnsteac 0 : di:vJ.du:li .. t.1">i, gnmr] ~l enCOUl'a2'.I!roen _ 
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goal and the use 
are always th~l'e: .., ' research,.. atlantic , mes- tion-producing SUIOSI;an.ce:s, 

tor the scientIst speclahzmg bear SQ importantly on sages, He soon noted a.~uliar ther resea.rch may 
In pasic research' an unexpected and security of the type of noise : "Very w ... * productiop of simila.r c~~Fa~~c!~lj~~~=~~~~:!~~~ 
lllIroblem is also an obstacle to that the Federal GO~l'n- very steady, causing a. hiss in ha.rmful ba.cteril. and in 
;t; . overcome, But it is a gllod must in its own interest the phones." cells.. . 
ieaJ more than that. In a fun- see to it that every feasible ac- Jansky's efforts to idelltify The n.ew ViruS researc~ Is 
jaJllental sense it is the reason tion is taken. to attain them. this hissing. stati~ provide a part of . a~ even: bro~der fl.7.ld·leler.ltri.,,1 
f9r his existence. Perhaps he In the national economy we fascinating examlile of the fact ~he n;atenal wh!c~ Vlruses m- 'UII.f>T'WlI'"'' 

will solve the problem, But the seek stability, based on growth that basic discoveries often Ject" .mto. bactena 115 a so-called 
effort may take years or his and change, and basic research come .when they are least ex- nucleiC aCId. Its molecules some
entire career, and he knows he is an important factor in stabili- pected , No one could have hqw reproduce 
may never find a solution. If he zation. There are few problems planned a research program to bactena and uSe , from which students are ex- should be devotin at least 1 • 
does, he will soon seek new of production that we have not find what he found because no stances to assemble new Of COurse thia sort of prob- known fact-namely, that cluded, his effectiveness a per cent of our na~onal income ": 
problems worthy of his solved or that can long remain one, including Jansky . himself, , processes. lem involves' more than translat- factors play a major part ;n teacher is reduced. He to research and development," 
r he unexpected is what he u.nso~ved. Our success in pr~duc- had reason to ', suspect . that . pnmeyal se~ ~ay haye tng. machines. It is intimately many pS~cho19gical I?roblems less of his time with That proportion has already . 
thrives .on. The odds are that bon IS such that we can qUIckly any su~h phenomenon ~xIste~. about tJ:e.origm of lIfe conn,ected with the prodigious and. cert~In mental disorders , which in the long run is been exceeded, A reasonable 
Ivork WhICh proceeds too long saturate the dema~d for the MethodlCall:y' the young InvestI- ¥lore than two bIllIon years ago. task lof apstracting the 500,000 SocI~1 s?lence has certain to be reflected estimate is that research and 
illTitho\It involving the un~x- products 'of :an IndJlstry. There- gator exan;med-and ruled Translation by Electronics million scientific articles ~pplI?atIo~s, But ~r. Bavelas further decline in the development currently receives 
pected, the element of surprIse, fore, there IS constant. need ~or -one pos~Ible SOU1'C~ afte.r the. . every year in lan- IS chIefly mteres~ed m t?e fun- and quality of scientists about 2 per cent of the national 
Is 110l fruitful work. ne~ products a.nd new IndustrIes other: nOISY powerlmes, m~er- BaSIC research IS profoundly guages other than English and damental p~opertIes of different to conduct basic income. Another recommenda-

STATING THE CAS' E to keep the economy from sag- ference from local radio trans dependent upon the fullest pos- seeing to it that the abstracts s.orts of organization systems or to teach the next tion, that '30 National Science 
ging-iI\d~ed, to keep i~ buoyant mitters, ,disturbances s!ble disseminat!on, ~f informa- are. brought to the attention of communication networ~s. And trend represents a Foundation be established, was -:. 

The past two decades have -and ~asiC research IS largely ~he earth s atmosphere. blon. Its progless IS retarded the investigators con,cerned. But pe~haps the .most n?te~or~hy to the .quality followed in 1950, ; 
~een an increasing appreciation responsIble for the new kn?w~- m 1933 he reported and may b~ h~lted unless the the new machines Will translate POInt of all IS th~ IealIzatIOn progress of AmerIcan The Steelman report also 
~f the contribution of such work eflge that ma!'es these ~?ssible. source lay about 26,000 research . SCIentist has p~oml1t faster '&lId more ?h~apl~, and that. gro~p ,b~havIOr can . be S,uch prob~ems conf~ont . , reco~mended that "heavier em- .1 
to human welfare and produc- ~n ~he natIOn~1 secUlIty the ye.ars away, at th~ center access to new knowledge m hIS playa majbr role m helpmg us studied SCIentifIcally ~~der care- nation at a tIme when ItS abllI- ph as IS be placed upon baSIC, ... 
t ivity in the broadest sense. obJe~tIves have In recent years Milky ~ay" th~ dIsk-shaped ~Ield, ~ega~dl~ss of the language ke.ep in closer, ~ouch with th~ fully co~trolled condl~IOns, and ty .to. use basic r,es~arch is at research and upon m~dical re~ , ~ 
Studies of the essential nature acqUIred a measure of ad~ed ur- axy WhI.ch m?l\ldes our sun m WhICh It IS expressed.. The sClentifie actiVIties of qther na- ~hat baSIC la~s of gr~up bepav- the highest level m ItS search. * * * Expenditures for. , 
of things, whether they involve g.en<:y. because of t~e spe?lal and a hUI?dred. bIlhon other star~, flood of rese~~ch pa~ers In -!he ti?n~, Sci~nce is not c'~ntained lor may be discovered. Fortuna.te~y, as has .been basic research should be quad- < 
the. living cell or the nucleus of SigrylflCant at~entIOn glyen to Here.ls an Instance ?f how baSIC scientifIC Journals (ap- WIthIn n.tIO~al~oundanes. The SO, 'E NSOL ed out" It.lS also a tUlle of . rupled, and those for medical. ~ 
the atom, are now accepted far paslC resrarch 1>1 the Sov~et t:n- research may une~pectedly 8,000 to . 10,000) concepts, obJectives and meth- :;!M U VED appreciatIOn of the value research tnpled In the next dec- ~ 
mor e widely as a leading source IOn. TheIr attamment ImplIes generated by apphed re~?arch and the .numerous, lan~uag~s O?S oflbasic research, if not PROBLEMS such, research. ade ." In 1947 basic research cost ;, 
of ,our national strength than not only adequate fun.ds for re- ~an ~xcellent example of feed- ~~out thirty to thlrty-flV~) In language, are common to all BASIC RESEARCH $110 million excluding atomic 
they were only a few years ago. search from both .prl'late and back, . . hiCh the pape~s are wnt~en nations. It is one ,o,f ~he few The above examples are a few . energy stUdies and, although 

There are lllany signs of . Go:,.ern~ent . sour?es, bu~ equal- , To~ay a new bran~h of science l~ ~o overw:heh?Img that no In- areas in which the~e IS mterna- isolated patches of the whole AT HOME AND accurate comparisons can~ot :; 
110table tI:end. In 1947 the Iy In:portant.an Increasm.g e~- -radIOastronomY-Is devoted dlVIdual. sCientist can , hope to tIonal understa~d~g, . Henc~, picture of American research, yet be made With present flg- , 
~ational expenditures for basic pha~Is on SCIence education m study of radio signals keep . hlm,self full'y mfo,rmed, better comm~~<:a~lon m !;hIS Nothing has been said about in- ABROAD ures, such data as are , now '; 
research were estimated at all ItS ph.ases an~ at all levels outer This ~ven In ,hiS ~wn fIeld, Without area ,has posslbllltIes of ass~st- vestigations of the atomic nu- . avaIlable suggest thatbaslC-re- ~ 
around $110 million. According from school a~d. college t~rou~h volves ' sub~tantI,,:1 .ald. The most ef- ing toward better understandmg cleus or solid-state physics, a !'- ~~mplete picture search funds now at l~ast equal '~ 
to recent estimates that total tra~mDg. I~ . Imphes fectIve .ald ;-vould be p~ompt elsewhere. branch of science that has al- SCientifIC effort 'of the . quadruple-expendIture tar- ~ 
1 '~ 3 t 4 t'mes lar er. t~achlpg of SClence and radio tra~slatIon ll1to a language produced the transistor States in relation to that of get. The evidence indicates that • 
:ur~~:'more 0 

the e~tablishJent m SClence as ·cultural Highly sensitive radio WhICh he understands, Studying Leadership promises further' advances other leading nations is beyond medical research will also ha:re "r 

of the Natio~al Science Founda- . to ~e undertaken for are ,scanning the skies in An .attack on ,this proble~ What is the \ best way of o~- in a great many areas. Less the 'scope .of this repo.rt.. But r~ached the proposed $300 mI!- ~ 
lion itself is a mark of special m~r,easmg. tralIa, Eng~and, Holland, con;prIses a com~Ined effort m ganizing people to make decl- publicized studies deal with in- recent studIes ,may h~lp mdlCate hon by. the .end of 1957. In thIS :" 
recognition The foundation re- gIvmg them Importance States. and other . baSIC and appl}ed research, sions and solve problems? A dustrial catalysts substances where we stand With respect comparIson the 1957 . d~llar has • 
ports to U{e President and the to. laym,en as well tries. New laboratories 'are The electronic computer having free communica- which may accele;ate chemical to the Soviet Union-and, not peen reduced to ItS 1947 · 
Congress and is concerned with mvestlgators. b planned, the 'latest and one of sents a promising device among all its members? reactions and are widely ,used in equally important, with respect value. . . If 
the' adva~cement and support of of t~e seco~d 0 - the largest being' the $4 million rapid conversion or Or a group with a leader and We do not yet know to our own objectives. Full and. Our most notable d.eflC!ency ~ 
l as'c research Its annual ap- reqUIres actIOn by National Radio Astronomy Ob- tiol} of -information, co-workers who may -communi- work and there reliable figures are lacking for Involves recommended Increases i, \'01 

riations 'have increased . t~ en- servatory in .Green Bank, W. Va. in discrete units, from cate with him but not with one are strong motives 'for finding the Soviet Union, but the gen- of Federal funds to the orgam- • 
Pt id'l f 'om $225000 in 1951 pr?mote prIvate Hundreds of radio sources have "system" or language to an- another? Insight into this sort out. One large corporation esti- eral conclusions of a National zatlOns pnmarlly responsIble for ~ 
~ e ~6 1'11' . .;, 1957 The . g~Illg. If the re- peen located. One of them is the other. The task of finding ·feasi- of question has been obtained that if the efficiency of Science Foundation study may the. conduct and teacllln~ of : 
o $ t J~J 1~~571 l'educ~d to suIt stIl~ a gap between sun, which emits radio waves as ble means of feeding the in- from actual experime~t~ , on of its datalysts could be in- be of interest in thi!i connec- basl.c r~search, the educatIOnal ,; 
~~~~U1~~ll~~S is ~pproximatelY the avaIlable s~pport for and well as light. These signals pass formation, expressed in one lan- five-man groups. The fmdmgs creased by only 1 per cent, its tion. Finally, the Steelman I'e- IllstltutIOns. , The Steelmarr l'e· ., 

, 'd' "Science-- the needs of b~SlC research, the through the thickest clouds and guage, into a machine for show that a leader may be annual earnings would rise b port of 1947 provides informa- port emphaSIzed tha t the F ed-
~Iuvt r~c~inme~ ed ~n." th Governme!l~ WIll have to suppl,y possibly be used in new transformation of the "varia- called for when the problems about $2 million . . y tion relevant to our own pro- eral Government sh?uld "suI?" ' 
r he. ness " r~n leI , as.e t addItIonal funds are re- 'of all-weather naviga- bles'! into another system or involve the application of' well- . . " gress during the past . decade, port baSIC research In the um- ~ 

-1ll.ItIal .app~·?pllatIon on the ~as:~ quired. In this,. its role shoul~ The Navy and ' the Air lang'llage' involvelJ basic r.~- established rules and proc,e- T~e al.leVIatIon .and cpntrol of [The foundation in vers ities and nor;profi~ .!nstit u- ~ 
Of, wh.lch t~e program s ou not become prImary or doml- are testing radio sextants, search in language structures dure!;: . ~any dlseas~s, mcludmg per- the report' was guided tions. at a p rogre:;slvely 111- . 
grow III a healthy ma~ne~ ~rom instruments 'vhiCh make it pos- and relationships. The applied , In handling,' such problen'ls, mClous an.emI~, sprue, dl3:bete~, studies. Included was creasIng ' r a t e, rea ching an an- : 

But an eve~ more slgn~flcant stble to steer by solar "broad- research in part consists of de- groups with leaders work far and Addison II and . Wilson s and Public Policy" (1947) nual expenditure of at least $250. 
chal~~~ of attitude und~rll~s the BASIC RESE~RCH casts." the procedures by more eUiqiently than dIseases, are the . dlrec~ 0':lt- John Steelman.] 'million by 19.57 .... 'For '1953-54, 
sta~lstIcs . Our ~ppreclatl,on of Certain . results of radio "coded' ~ information whose members all have come. of advances .In baSIC bIO- " . however, 'es tJllla~es of Federal 
~aslC research-I~ not OUI pro- IN . ACTION tronomy . are of special . fed into and ~hemlstry,and phYSIOlo&,y. There The Soviet Umon support for , baSIC research t o 
fOlmd understandmg of the con- . . ' . IS 'every Ieason to beheve that F' bl' I dR' the academiC departments of 
cept-has become deeper as well Basic research ·IS. ·unpredicta- the same basic approaches will lom .

t 
.pu IS I? th t uSSIan coll eges and universities a nd 

as ' \\~ider: . ble-and ' !l?t- O~Y: m the · in .~ime contribute to an ,under- '~~~;~iS'S;ientFsl~aI~r i~OU~Ol~: agricultu~'al expe~'iJll ent stations 
" - . that ~peC1fIC fmdIn~s and Million. of Millions of of the causes and t.lle · . . " '. . . ' . . alone ranged from about $85 . NEW' DIRECTIONS coverles ,are unpredictable. ' . Dollars control of many other affhc- per cent of Soviet , sC1~lltIhc 'II ' I L b .. l ' I If tl t : 

. No"tabl'" cll'anges have come have no wag; of telling; where . DolIn" tions of manldnd, including Ibllanpower, delvo teTlthell
f
·. tune to ~:I~O~~~t ( ~mlO~ <YI~~~I~le ~~cre~~9 

~ . 1 . ... t'on or dis d' f tl I t th ' " d aSlC researc 1 lIS Igure . " ~'ith. the.' growing recognition lOW .. n~w " "serva IS . - lseases 0 Ie lear, ' ~. 111m, robabl . some~"'hat hi her, has tal;:el\ place since 1953-54, , 
of : the most basic aspects of covelles 'wlll , be ma~e. ~~ey 158 47 and cancer ... These baSIC ap- b t r Y -f·ft] . d g present Federal funds gomg t o " 
basic research. In times 'past come fl'om, un.lversltIes, . 'Proaches, WhICh: h~ve , alrea~y tl~a~ e~~l °l~111~erl ::1 the universities and nonprofit , 
we tended to Import new scien- research mstltutes, or a great contributIOn, w~lI , fell t · · instit utions 1112.y not ·.amount to . 
. d . d st . 11 b ' II b b'l 't b l' hI . on a u - lme : . tific knowledge, to lean. . . , an ., In U ria a 0- j In ·a . . pro ~ 1 1 1/ ' ecom~ llg .y ~ , d . ' more than a thu'd of the recom- , . 
on: the findings of ratones. They may be ~he re- profItable In the future ~n their enga&,e m mended $250. million, 
other nations and suIt of a series of experiments 179 161 application to the further im- ~e. Umted tStates, Tt~e 11 6 The Steelman report further . 
trate on appiied c~r~fully. wor~ed out by an i~- provement of agriculture and .. n~on spen more ~n . pointed out the I}eerl for "a Fed- : 
develdpment. Such dlVldual ~nv.esbgator, of an aCCl- . , . . animal husbandry. Perhaps the bIllIon rubles . on research and eral program of assistance to 
are not as prevalent as they dental fmdmg, o~ the dev~lop- INDUSTRY-ORIENTED most complex problems , of all ~evelopment lr 1955, t undergraduate and graduate,stu-
once were. We are beginning ment. of a new mst~ument or call· for n~w knowledge which III exc~ss. of per cen of dep.ts in t~e sciences." Consid-
to 'heed the warning expressed techmque, or of ~n ?rlginal way can be gamed only by the so- gross n~t!onal product, and . erable progress has been made ,. 
twelve years ago in "Science-- of looking at famihar phenom- 60 • ' .I 105 cial scientist. The importance proportlOI?- tha~ went JO baSIC in the support Of gl'aduate stu- ~ 
The Endless Frontier" by Van- ena. of social factors in ' mental research IS l!n n?wrt. ow ever dents a most encouraging trend . 
:::evar Bush: ' Moreover, we cal)l1ot be cer- health has already been in~i- the proportion IS presum In 1954 more than 16,000 out of ," 

"Ill the nineteenth century tain that a given' . sfudy will cated, and efforts to reduce . JU- less than ~hat base~1 on a total of nearly 58,000 natural-
Yankee in <Yenuity building have practical value or,; if it venile delinquency will require power estimates, leSe science gradu a te students were 
lal'gely on tlfe basid discoveries I has, in what field, A bf'oad '31 ' 14, additional stUdies of human be- ?ther . f~cts, suggest the receiving $26 million of Federal . 
of" Eurr .. ~an ' scientists, could division of labor has grown up havior. . mg pIC ure, . help in the "form" of research 
a dvance .!)C technica l arts. Now among those responsible for There Is reason to, believe that 1,. A re~l1al'kably lugh . grants and veterans ' educational 
the' situ;:;.tion is different. A putting basic research to use, the United Se~tes supports of Industrli~,) and t echnologJ.cal benefits. 
nation which depends upon Roughly speaking, more basic research than any growth, B;s mdlcated by :he lug h To summarize the present si t-
others for its new basic scien- appJy findings in the '100 75 50 25 0 7'5 100. other SIngle \ ~ountI';V . Yet the l'?te of Illcrease l~ gloss na· ua tlOn. much progress has bee" 
tific knowledge will be slow in SCiences, while physicians Percent ' of Totol Bosh:. fI ••• orch Fundi . S435 potential o·f Its sCle!ltIsts ex- tlOnal pl-oduct. . made. but basIC research IS still . 
its industrial progress and weak agricultural ' scientists $435 \ " ceeds the suppor t avaIlable, and 2. An .ev~n 'grea ter rela tive underemphaslze~ in the , Umted " 
in its competitive . position in cancentrate on the life Notl .'. OOllftf .dUI!III11!1Y MUdd '~I~'OI. It.elll!u 01 rlll!"!!i",; ' probably exceeds 'It by a con- incr@&seInresearch andStates,EconomlcIncentIvesa5-
world trade." Basiif' research in the siderable alllaunt. Olle index to opment, as indicated · py bhe 

The time Is favorable, more sciences is usually of most 'N&t1Ol1al setl!Nie iroundlt1OO1 ' OCt, 38, 19M fhe proQlem · can be found in th~ creasing ratio of ·research and . Cont'd on FollowIng. Page 
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Joint Fed~ral and State Financial Support ·of Sderltific Sttidy- Is Etnphasize& 
, Cont'd From 'preceding Page exemption policies' for such: ~~ As far as ' , \ .' i~' '. :, ;'. ,-{" 11 .: ,.},~ , . .' ,,; , . '" . ' 

stitutes, ~ould , clarify '. t110ae matching . i~n~r.e~~~r~~~~!.b~~~n~f~~t ~~un;lie. or psychological W~t;r 
sure the immediate future of ~ncertambes and , encourage cemed,tpat ,IS, cost 'versity's resowces afui ip , 13:( ' re. t , . 'L~' 
applied research and develop- l~creased attentic;m to basic ' 111~ tion on a 50-:>!> basis..-responses so\irces' ,do not ' fill' Ule gip

lV A~ seaArSC!el'ndecrrael funds fOfi
r 

bdaslc ~e':;~ , 
t B t these l'ncentl'ves do ' search d to f 11'''' t ' I tt ., ' , 11 ase we n an m- " men. u ' . . ten, 0 ow. a yplca pa ern. -the ~o~ent therE! appea:r~, no creasing interest in ' possiJ)ll:! ~ 

not have direct and immediate Private 'Foundations Durmg the flI:St two or . alterpat~v~ to. the rederal Gov- ways of evaluating the tangiDIE! HI 
impact on bllsic research, and '. .. years the states are ,ernment s asSIstance as a vital retu h' h ' th A ' . ,",-
redoubled efforts are required if The large private foundati9DS 'appr6priate the required I'step in its I effotts .to promote tax rns w lC . e meru:ttn · 
it is to keep pace with the ris- slPge5n3~'fsomd eftwo-t~irdS .of. their f~~ds. But soo~.most states par- bailie r:esearch arid' "education exp~~E~~ ~!~ef:;~::~i~n!o~!fi I 
ing demands of technology. un s . or SClen()~ on basic tlclpate fully m a program ,un- .tor basrc' research S. . ~J' 

STRENGTHENING 
research (nea.rly $:!.? ,million), a til, with hardly an exception, Precedent i exi8t~ ' for Federal a~~h a deSire IS und~rstandable 

• !ower proportIOn ~~an \l\T~ ,spent their contr,ibutions ponsi~erably support of 'Il!:rg~-scale facilities ever ~~st l be recogmzed. HO,We 'f': 
BASIC RESEARCH In, ~939. Th~ shift away from exceed those r,equired . to matclt fo,r basic resea.rch. ThUs; the basi~ re~:~~h of the ~atur~ '~I~~ 

~aslc research r.efle.cts, founda- Federal funds .(sometIm·es by Atomic Energy Commission has ' d' t , ,a~y ~ emp ~: 
III the national interest the bon ~ff~rtl to a~d i,n, the. stUdy factor as high , as five to ten pr6vided funds 'for lluclear re- ~~~slf~p~c~r:~~;lv: ;v:I~a1!J 

support of basic research of pressm~ p~~hc: .problems. times). ' If a program. of . Fed- actors, both the A: E. C. and not realistic ' Basi n e Cl!!~~, 
should be increased consider- The shift IS l~fluence.d by eral-state cost participation for th.e office of Navalk Research would lose its' , c resea~ch . 
ably, and the Federal Govern- curr~nt , Federal : ~mphasi~ , on basic-research ~up~ort .cQuld be for accelerators, the. National significantly t~°i:~~~I~ addm~',f_ 
men~ m~st assume active lead- applIed re~~arch m .the ~n~r- ,reasonably . el!:pected .to follow Advisory Committee for. Aero- understanding of nat ge ·:~it;·; 
el'shlp m offermg encourage- est~ of natIonal security, h~a1th, such a pattern, a umfo,rm and nautics for hfgh~speed' wind were circum crib d b ure, I lJ·l~ 
ment and' incentives toward agrIculture, and resource de- national procedure might. then tunnels apd the , Nati-onal Sci- quirement th s t ·t ~ st-l ~re rei:. 
this end. But active le~dership velopment. The fo.undations De considered. ', ence F~undation' for ,:radio as- to the taxpaa e~ ~u l/v

l
. s c~ '1:: 

does not mean that the increase have also entered these' areas, EDE A tronolny '" . value throu h itr!~e~i~ mg , s) s~oUld come entirely fron: F.ed- especial~y by encouraging or F R L SUPPORT I~ : Is. ~idely ' recoghized that tical benefits. -The most: &;:;~; 
eral sources, nor should' It 1Il}- con.d,!-c.~Ing research an!! other OF BASIC RE ' continUIng costs fpr operation expected is to show how certaili' ''' 
ply centralilfed control 01; man- actIvltles which are nqt feast~le • and maintenance of large re- great · indust:' l ' , " ~ 

l agemen~. Indeed, ~s has already for tJ.t~ qovernm~nt to under- SEARCH search equipmep.t: raise ' more great contri~~tio~~cc~~~e~~h;:;' 
been pOInted out, mcreased sup- take dIrectly. B'eIng relatively problems than:' original con- and other p bI' b f·t r' ' 
port should also come to a free , ot ,/ pol~tical and public . Shift in Ffuancing struction costs. Continuhig Fed- dependent u~o;c~a:rce ;e:e:r~~",~· -
large extent from non-Federal pressure and less cOlJlplex, than The conduc:t of b . eral support threatens-an indefi-, Usually ' the crfr ult)' . 'Ul~ ·" 
sources: private indus~ry, state th~ Govern~ent, tbey have w6uld be StimUlate~~~ the nite financial .burden·, .8. first timelag of ten' ~o,l~wentyl;'~p~~: 
governments, fo~ndatlOns .. and ~~lm~lat~ un~que e;tperi~en~a: eral Government increased c~ai~ ag:tif\st futur~ '~Pl?~oprilj.- between 'publication of resultSt::-' 
the general pubhc. _ on a~d t.nq~lry. _ . " . support of basic . research bons, a degrj'!e, ,,f G.Ovllrnment and their exploitation' )-:: ",':' 

An important problem arises I~ is neIther appropnate nor institutions of control :incompatible <'With aca- But there 'is ' another strOngr~ .. 
in this connection. Achievements deSirable tl}at the Government particularly at ,~emi~ fr~e~o*,' ~n~,"~ethargy justification for' basic researcif!'; 
in applied rese~rch and d~vel- ~~i!~sde!!,~t ~~:1 private toun- graduate IIchools. -The . increase on tlie p~rt ~f>v~mve~.s~~res and which is ,not related to its .,uffi..c;' 
opm~nt are wld~ly _ descrIbe~, terests ~nd a' ~ avowed. in- might , properly reach" the point colleges m seeking .non-Federal que position of ' being the -inaiJ-l'·' 
p~r~lCularly . !lchlevements. ~n F d . ~p oaches. But where total funds from all h I di t f th N funds. In. exc~pbonal cases spensable basisi'or prllctical"d,P ":' 
clImcal medlcme. The POSSlbll- ~ er~l. agencies supporting sources were ade uate to ~ 0 s .rec or 0 e. a- where contmued , support is re- veL ments ,From · the earne5t:.~, 
ity of discovering a new drug, S~lel).tlflC: resear?h should e){- port fully the c~mpetent re t,onal SClen«e Foundation" quired for an"il1definite period, tim~ Phil~sophers have recogr 
for example,. often has such a c ang~ lI~forma~lOn with. th~se search workers in all d"p~rt: ' everJ( effort should be, made to nized ' man's universal "desire ·t~,;.' 
stronO' emotIOnal appeal that orgamzatlons on a contInUIng . . . "' . . obtam non-Federal contribu- 'k ". . ' . ad q(l t f ' d f . t basis The objective is to' dis ments, mcludIng engmeerIng divlduals The Federal Govern- tion tb t F d 1 f d now, which expresses Itself"" 
mea ~ bun; ~r texpenme~ s cove~ and emphasize field~ ana medicine, who were avail- by the "residual respon- m s b so dad e era ~n IS .in h,is urge to investigate. Satis:;,~~ 

Th
ay no . e at r 0 com de y. where basic research is par able and wished to do 'basic sibility" principle should be nd

ay It~ ret ul ce l' p~ogrteSdslvAe y faction of that strong desil'e;i ~.' 
e expenmen s may, an usu- , - e a h Th . t ' t t ' 'a u Ima eye Imma e. n- t th b ' t f ' ld 'f all d t t tl ticularly needed ' r se rc . e ms 1 u lon, of ready to provide funds not th 'bTt Id b t \ " Ia ever e su Jec or Ie "d " 
Y 0, represen an olf grow 1 . . t course, would determine avail- forthcomin from non-Federal 0 er POSSI II Y wou, e 0 interest, is as essential to man'sJ::' 

of fundamental s.tudles con- / Professional Socletl .. , ability. sources. ,B~t Federal support cover the, Government s share intellectual and spiritual acf; ·: 
ducted at another bme, another Scientific and, professional It would ·contribute to the should never 'be dominant, as it of op~ratmg-and-upk~ep costs vancement as is the satisfacti<ffl'" 
place, .and for ot~er puqJoses. societies have 10nD' contribut d same end if the polic w b " f th th by proceeds from a smgle !"e!I- of his need for food to his ph"",:,4 

Acluevements m baSIC re- •. ~ . e , y ere ecome 1 ese 0 er eral endowment to the umver- . ' . , J~'b. , 

h 
. 1 t· 1 l·ttl to the advancement of baSIC ra- adopted by all sources did not 'accept a com- ·t n d If h t slcal well-bemg, ", ., , 

s~arc receive re a Ive y 1 e se h' th U 't d St in F d 1 . . . . Sl Y co cerne. suc suppor B' h' / I '<, ' att t· Th . t arc m e m e ates and g e era agencies mensurate responSIbilIty; . t b r1n:t d t ' d f' 'f aSlc researc IS so c osefy '" 
t en Ion. . e r~as~n IS no BASIC RESEARCH: This is an electron micrograph of elsewhere. Their journals and contracts for applied The shift> 'o'f Federal support IS . .0 ell e 0 a .e l?-l e identified with cultural' as well~'J 
e~~ti~~~~ amv::iIg!~~~u I~C~~ Asian. Influenza v.irus, magnified. 35,000 "times. Research In other publications bring milch and lievelo~ment at su~h aw~y from applied and lowaI'Q f~r~~~ ~~~~~~r of c~h~l~~ncl~~~ as. tec~nological . progress . ~haJ#}'?~ 
is certainly ~~sie~ to puJiicize this fIeld, accordmg to the National Science Foundation, n.ew knowl~dge. to the atten- stftuti?ns" If ~~d only If the baSIC research may be a m~tter vided for. The ~ndo~ment Idea thl~ alone ~rovldes s~fflCl~ne ~,;' 
a new medicine than a new furnishel!l clues to the reproduction of all forms of life. bon o~ .sclenbsts. Generally, f~llowlng condItions were met. ' toncern to !,ome eductlona:1 is embodied in the original 'state ~eason for domg an~ supporbnf,"; 
finding about the mechanisms t~e ~oclebes ~o not represent a First, the wor~ must b~ demon- They my feel ' that land grants to colle es of a ri- It. . .0;:, J 
of enz me action But the a _ ' . . ' slgmficant source of support strably essenbal to nabonal de- drastically Teduced level of culture and .. the~ mech!nic In the long run, fJasic ~f€:;~" 

eal 01 basic res~arch the aP- Federal Government mIght, for the p~ogress ~t research. The ~or.the 'conduct of research,' and fense or welfare. Second, applied research a~d d~velop- arts" but no recent recedent searc~ pays off in the mo~:r ;' 
Peal of ex lorin the ~nknoJn exa,ml?le, . take the form . of sltuabon cont~nues to be a It IS not sugge ted th~t ~hey work cann?t.adequatel~ be ment,funds m.ay serIOusly affect com~s readil .to mind. ~lthou h p~acbcal' term~, as some indus,: "" 
~hatever if ma greveal has not asslstmg lD every wa:y- posslJ;lle source of cpnslderable ,concern, launch. , large-scale f~nancial by industnal l~boratorles, F~d- operatlOns. They , ~ay endowments

Y 
re resent ' a Ie- trl3;llab?ratones have found 'br.:!.,1 

been used as f~lly as 'possible. ~~e current and plannm.g act~v- perhaps more . so today than operatl.ons along such ' lmes. er!l-l laboratorIes, research m- feel, that a fcontmuIn~ parture from F~deral' financial their PO~ICY of calculated inve:sfoii 
This job remains M' a challenge Itles .of research-cons.CIOUS '.m- ever. qefore, as th.e v?lume of . But m one area at least, spe, sbtutes, ·or '.research leyel of support .is neces- ractice the would rovide ef- me~t risks. It took years ' nf:·.' 
to science journalists and others ~ustrIes and. of sbn:U'lat~g pubhshed informatIOn mcreases Clal efforts WOUld. be o~ consid- approached. m t~at sary" beca~se,' greatly Increased fective ~onti~Uing s~port baslC. research before. the Brut :,0', 
concerned with bringing re- uidustnes whIch ,show lIttle m- throughout the' world. erable value. Smc.e mdustry selected unl'~erslty has enrollments are bound ,to have A I' . 1 , . d Telc 10ne .Laboratol'les deve.:;;··· 
search to ' nonscientists. Since terest .in the pursuit ?r support :rile language barr!er ?er- m~y by cho.ice or · indiffeIC.ence competence m t.he, 3;rea call ·, on their operating IS a genter: p~m~IP le'f F\~ loped ~he transis~or, for, example!!) ~' 
the challenge has not been met, ?f 'baSIC re~earc~. It IS not only tamly represents a ~aJor dlffi- fall to. pubhs?- an" ~ppreclable terest. Such p.ohcy, If . e~a supp()r , " I? YSlCa aCl I But dIrect and Immed1ate links~' 
it is no wonder that people re- In the n~tlOnal mterest, but in culty an.d research on electronic proporb?n .of Its' ?aslc' research, should ~e put m effect ' types of Federal t~es s~o~l~ r~qlflre. reasonable bet~een.' baSIC ,research and:!itJs~,,1 
spond more readily to progl'ams the seli-mterest of such indus- translatIng machines, mentioned the societies- mlgbt take an for baSIC. resea;rch are ' seriously with .fIDancl~I t1rar~~CIPt~;I~?- on the applIcations are extremely rareP'':~1 
emphasizing practical l'esults. tries to become more research earlier in this report, is only active part-..in encouraging in- from Federal and of students It IS part dO B t ~ I~S ~ ~on~ cf~- So regular efforts to appra,isel;j,1 
Yet the future .of basic research conscious. ; , . one approach to the ,problem. dustrial scientists to submit sources, so as to · that general-p~rpose cern he . u t ard -adn ,.; aSt hrl! e~: quantitatively the practical'."e- " ,i 

Th f 11 ' t· Th h b t bl t more pape b i unfavci ble ff t th t suc as a s an ar rna c mg It f F d l ' ' m," ' depends largely on their co- e 0 owmg sugges IOns are ere as een a no a e en- rs on as c-research ra e ec s a grants by the Government to fit 11 d f I su S 0 e era proJects mll!> .... r'. 
operation The ' Federal Govern- made with the understanding dency am6ng s«ientists of 'all studies. These papers could be result from such changes if scierice departments or institu- orfl! a, are nOth ca e l~r'd ' n give the , impreSSion that they ',. 
ment needs to explore all pos- that both industry and Govern- nations ' to . follow the easiest significant additions to the flow were too abruptly made. might be used to ' good ce~ 3;In t cases,. et

y
· CO~t t· IS- were not "paying off." Ev.en :]' 

' sible way. of stirimlating such ment should be on guard to in- course, and concentrate ,almost of information in many scien- The true functions of Ameri bUt serious difficulties cr.ltmhmtah e lagatmfs ' d
ms IfUtlhO~s more important, such appraisals I', 

~ 1 . l ' t'f' f' ld . t·t t · . WI e eas un s 0 ell' . , c~opera,tion, although it may sure that Federal stimul~tion exc u~lve y ,on resea~c'h '!-nder- 1 lC Ie s. \ caIl: ms 1 u Ions of hlgher edu- .· th~s pro?edure must be own and actually discourage wo\,!~d, ,encourage bot~ F.edel'll:J'i!:: 
have to / provide. support when does not become Federai dlrec- way. m the.lr owz\ countrIes or INCREASED' SUP cabon h~ve tended to become recognIzed. FIrst, such Govern- non-Federal contributions The admlmstrators and sClepbstg. ·to "· 
other sources are inadequate tion' , , ' pubhshed m the native Ian- • clouded SInce the close of World ment grants might become the d f F d 1 t . t·· 'oncentrate on work most like~.~ 

A MORE ACTIVE
' 1. I~dustry is encouraged to in- gyages. An appreciable propor- PORT BY STAlE 'Ya·r ~I. Endowment ,and tui- means for deficit finanCing of p:ffo

e
: ~houTd err~stCo~ptar.~~: ly to payoff in the short run""';'~I' 

, crease the dissemination and bon of paper~ do not even refer GOVERNMENTS h0Il: mc~n:e · ha:ve ,la:gged tar and universities, and tually satisfactory ar~ange- a~d 9ias our scientific. effllrj;;", 
ROLE FOR exchange of basic-research to :nork bemg conducted in " behmd rlsIDg fm\lnclal needs, be undesirable be- ments ' shll further toward applled l'e- ;i" 

. information and to foster- foreign l~boratories. · Federal-State Sha,mg : the result of sharply incr~ased , o~ the .control or mtru,; .' . , search and development. ' . ~ , 
INDUSTRY . through trade associations 01' NONPROFIT Le . I t " .~.ftj ' f en~ollment and .m~ch hIgher SlOn WhiCh, might follow. , The IMPROVED FEDERAL A FODUM FOR ' 1'!1' 

other arrangements-cooper- . / gIll a Ive .lI;ppropn...., ns 0 prIce .levels.. ',Fmdmg them- institutions cannot affor~ to A' 'M S ;"'<' . ' ",' A' 
Industrial use, of the results ati've,industry-wideundertak- ORGANIZATIONS ?tate. univerSIties repreee.nt , lI;ll ~elves l.n a dIfficult spot, many lose their administrative or in- , D INI T~ArION 'SCIENCE I .~" 

of basic research has brought in s in basic rese~rch: Indus- '. • , Important share ot baSIC :re- Institutions ,have ·understand- tellectual freedom of action. .. . . ~ '! F"''''' 
expanding markets, new prod- trfal associations such as the ' Re!iea.rch Institutes , search funds in. the , P~lt~d, ably turned ,· to a r-eady . source Second, the establishment of a SImplIfIed R~gulations ConSIderable .evidence i11,d,f-: ., 
ucts, more jobs, more leisure, AmeriCan PetrC:leum ' Insti- Such ' organlzations, particu- State~., A foundatIon survey:. for of support-the ~efte~al .Gov- regular method of deficit fin~nc. A large I?ropo~tlOn o..f .r:ese~r.ch cates t~at. ?asic rE)sea~ch .41:'-3;';, 
a.l]-Si a .fuller life; and industry's tute, have been' found' a prac- larly .those ' -!eceiv~ng . tax. 1954 Indic~tes th~t Cp,nJlecbcu~,. ernment. 'J!le , . SItuatIon , has ' would : surely result in . 8. fJln~s avall8.?f~ tt'!. ymve,rsltles made \ slgmflca~t contrlbubQn~!! 
financIl!J gains from basic re~ ticable vehicle for the conduct ~xemphon priVileges; may be Ne~. ,MeXl!?O, WISC!ll1;Sfn •. 9~.11- come at a time When the 'Gov- ,of ' effort by .t)1e .t:eclp- and coll~ges IS restrl<:ted In use, to the technologIcal and cultu~l!-~,,-,' 
search are appreciable, in many of industry-wide research. So Justifiably-exp(tcted to 'put more fomla, New York an~ Nott)1 ernment itself, particularly: the ' .. to !!ecure and . Feaeqll, fU!lds . are .no .ex- progress ot " the" Uhtte,d .8t l\te!l,' 
sases spectacular., As ra" matteI" have basic-research prografus emphasis ,on basic":research: It Car~lfna t~~e~her. s~eI\~ . . ll!ot,e p~partment of Def!:!nse, needs ' from -other sources. . c~ptlon. The pollcy of an In?htu- and to our security and whll~,. 
of fact, so~e investors n!1us- · con'duct;f!d. or financed by two has ,been 8uggested' thafFederal thsiL l20 mllhon for b¥IC· tI- sCientists .and facilities ' ., Y CA" -L ' ,,-. tIon tends to be m~rkedly mflu- being. SO!'1e of the ~vidence h,~l5'·-
trial st;c~nties use 113 ,& guide or more concerns. 'More' gem\~ ta~-exemptron prlvt1~es for se!,-rch (ou~ 0( , a ... lof~ t;$M large-sc&le , in ,,, PH SI " eI1;ced by the: "Yls!les of its be~n presented . in this report;., 
the actlVlty of an 'industry In re- er 11 I . d ' bi" t' nonllrot'it"researcl'1 in~t'itutes be millio/l for . re~lLrc;.h de:- research . (" - FA'rItLITIES , ne,J;l.\l!l ,~Q 11},U,1JI9r~~ .. T.p~ . ;scar- -The. a(,!vancem~nt of science hM" , 
search, together with informa- / y, ncrease It pu lea Ion modified, along lines~ of more velopment). Pracfically . n 1M 11 understandable such Fed. '-' city of.' {reef. funds ~hi61i might L.ought with it 'a deeper under;;'!' 
tion about' the effeotiveness of ? re~e~r~h res~ ~ a,nd IShar- precise distinction between re" funds went, to. state, unfve~t1eI eral funds ' have been made not be allocated, to u.nbal~!1ced and standing of new sources of elt--· 
such activity, In leading to new ~na.~co n 0:ma Ion wou d ep- search performed 'for . .the re- ~d agricultUral el'perime~t.ta- available to .educatillnal insti- self ~ ~etermilled .programs ergy. · With it have also cQm€.,1 

£:.~c:,s~:~~~~ !~~~~c!~. :As na- from e ~=;!~:~IYa!~~~: ~:~~"t!~· u~. of ' cl!ents .. ~d ii~~' ~:~e~:J.;~~ !~:"~ aD , t~'!.~on~~!,n! ;~a:td:~~~lJt,i~~!~c:ns ~~~esl~~:;~ th~nnJ~r~~~~%~l~~ ~":~~UddS t~f ,?!!~!,Rlnt~~:.~~'i:1 
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exchange of ' basic-research f~reig'~·n.lab~~~~ori~~'uu".cu", F d ' I St te 1, . tlie result of sharply increased cause of the control or muu- .. :sea!'l::ll aHU uev"lOl-'men,c. 
information and to ' foster- " . e era· a Shar~'''' - IMPR' . OV' ED" FEDERA' L 1Io.'r .. enrollment and much higher sion which might follow. , The A FORUM FOR 

. through trade associations 01' l'i ONPROFIT Legislative appropriati s 'fo price levels. . Finding them- institutions cannot afford . to ' ~.~ 
other arrangements-cooper- ORGANIZATIONS I state. universities represent . an selves in a difficult spot, many lose their administrative or in- ADMINISTRATION SCIEN'CE 

Industrial use. of the results aHve, industry-wide undertak- ',. Important share of basic re- institutions have understand- teUectual freedom of action. , -'''' ';...':: 
of ' basic research has brought Ings in basic r~se~r~h" Indus- Rese&rch Institutes ' . search funds in, the , !u~{t~, ably turned ,. to a i~ady . source Second, the .establishment of .a. Simplified Regulations Considerable .evidence 1l1~i ... . , 
expanding markets, new. prod· trial associations; stich.as the Such ' organ'izations, particu- State~., ~ foundation surve~ for of support-the. re;<ie~al .Gov ... regular method of deficit fin~n(. A large 'proportion of research cates that: basic research has:.: 
ucts, . more ' jobs, more leisure, AmeriCan Petroleum Insti- larly those ' .receiVing . tax- 1954 mdlc~tes th~~ C,p,nnfcbcut,. ernment. ~e , . slt;uatlOn, has ing ,' ~ould ,: surel;)' result in . a funds availabfe . to 'u'niv.e~sities made significant contributio)1.~; 
and a fuller life; and industry's tute, have been' found' apr~c~ exemption priVileges; ' may be Ne~. , Me,xI~o, ~18c~~sin, . 9~lk come at ,a time when the <Gov- relaxmg ,of. effert by , the ~reclp, anc! colleges is .resttisted in use, to the technological and c'ultural;';'
financia,1 gains from. basic re., ticable vehicle' for Hie conduct justifiably.'exp(l,ctM to 'put more ,fornla, 'New, Yor~ an.~ Nprtlt .ernment itself, particula.rly, tjle i.ent ' institutions' " to secure- and ; F~derltl . fU,nd~ "are .~o .ex- progress .of " the~ Unit~d .st~te!! .. 
sea.rch are' appreciable..)n many' of industry-wide research. 'So' '!')mphaSiS !On basic':reseai'cli:: It Car!>UI:1a t~g~~hEl! s~en.~ . ~o1:'e pepartment .. of Def~nse, .. needs fUllds "from rother soU'rces. ',;, ceptlOn. The pohcyof an mstltu- and to our security and . WeJI:..:.: 
sases spectacular., As .~- ~att-el" have basic~r'esearch prografu.s. has ,been 8uggtsted·t:Ifat' Federal th&~ . '$20 mill,lon for blc-.. re~ $cientisb .and facilities foI" ,' p' 'H' YSIC'A"L' ' '', '". ,tion tends ,to be markedly influ- being. Some of .the evidepee b:a.s·" 
of. fa.c~! so~~ investors In mdus- ,: c!,ndtic~ed; or fina~ced. by to/~ tax.etemptfon ' p "vileges for se!,-rcll , (ou~ o( "' :. to,tal . ,57 ,! .. rge-scale , proj.ects- in ap}JI1e<t .·

o 
" - .,., " ' , " e";<;e,ct. .by the .. . 'Yl~!1es . oJ its be~n ; presellted , in this repo~~:~. 

trial s~~ntles use as La ~ide , or more concerns. " ~or4t ge~- non·prpfit·'resea;rOl'l~\rt~f.ltutes 'be nulliolt for , res~!L~~ . d~ te~earch and" ·development .. t'ft; E.n r:" " 'n ! ;ctLIT' IES ' ·T j.1~lel;l\il ,!W:l f,~~JR..,r,~" .TMr ,s9ar-'The. a,t;lv!lJl?em:~n,t C)f sc!ence~:~ 
the actlVlty of an'in?us~ry m re- erally, increas.eclpu15lication modified, aJ:ong: lines" of mOr! velopmen~) " ,Praetjc~lly . e.~ is understandable thai such Fed., ',' .l"~ ", ,City (It tree fOnds ;yhicli;nught L 'ought With lt '\ deeper ulldElt· - . 
s~arch, together With mforma- Qf resellrch result!5 Jl,nd shar- preci,se distinction between rei. funds wen~ t? state .. uni\fflrs.ities er!J.l funds ' hav.e , 'been" .' lll&de When other .sou,rces 'are nQt be . !J.lIQcate!i, to ,un1)ala!1ced and"standing: of ne,W sources o~ .en":L 
hon about th~ effec~iveness of illg Of. information would El,n- search "performed .for . .the re- ~d agti~ulttjr"l \!Xperiment. s,ta. available to, '~ucati!)nat insti. a.vailable, the ' FederaJ Govern- .self - ~Elte.r1l)i~ed . . :programs ergy, . (With i~ hav,e also , CO).)1c~~· 
such a.ctivity. In l~a9mg to new hance considerably the re.turn stricted . '»se of ', clients and bon~, except .i1:1 the ~a!le , of tutions,:.and that the 'ins-titutiollS .ment must contfnue. . to '.provide Jna.k~s 'It a!l .tne more vnp<?r~ant methods of . obtaining the p.o~er,~,: 
processe.s and pro(lucts. All na- from manpower l!-nd mO,neY ,r.eseaz:ch . freely and 'publicly NeW ~or~, v.:,hlC)l spent ,$3 mil- have .come :ta depend ' increaS-' 'funds . fordarge-sca1efacilitie!l ,t~a;t Feder!"l fijndsbe p~o~lded ne!!decf t? expand il1du!!itrilll1y~',:" 
tlona~ income grows II;nd ~OI;~O- going into bas,ic resea,rch,. to qedicat-ed .to society. , lion for otliez: ba~ic.resea,rc!t ingly on Federal ' support;' " urgently ' needed for impprta'nt ,wlth :a mi!1lmu~ Of restnchons',' increased .,IQngevity and Ih't':", 
rate ,mcome grows, With, It, m- I'ndustry and to the na't"lon as . purposes ' Th' t d I The university mav well be proved "'ealth and a h'gh stand' - . dustr should greatly mcrease . . ' " The ',Government ' sU"ports · " ' . " ' . ' IS ren · 'cou d' have e.x~ 'basic/ research. · , ' . , '. ' , . , .' " I ,. ,~ ,:" 
. y . a whole. ~ " 'about two-thirds of the w~rk of. Generally speaking, state leg- tremely 'UnfOrtunate 'results, ' if With .. t}lis subject we enter c'oncerne.d With ,tile situation. ,ard of living. The nation is mere"-
ltS ,support of baSIC research ~n 2. Outlays for the training . of sla.ture t d t b ,all d t d '1 Wh i t 1 With ' the, ' relative ihcrease 'of than ever') before in its history' " 
wh. lch the development of ItS basl'c-research sCI'entl'sts at industrially oriented nonprofit 1, . S en 0 e .con.serY-a- I"" ,owe, 0 eve op. . . en :a:' ~ dom.ain that ' s 'rela ·ive. y ·new f d . k d f . 'f' - . ''''r 

h · t bve In supporting bas L-clentlst who' had p I d ' b h Th un lJ ,. ea!~ar e. . or spe. C.I IC a comm.unity of peopl,e le.arnj"si :· new product,s and processes de- universfties like certafJ;! othet researc msti utes. But they · IC re,-r~' revlOus y e- m aSlc researc. , e mcreas- t If''''' , 
pen,ds. , 1 research _ ~nd ._ dev,elopm'ent, devote 'only a small part of their search. But it appearsJb,at some Voted his full"time to basic fe~ ' rng ·intricacy. of problems need- ~~es, h .mpcreaJmg y sacl'! ~ce~. al.wd grow,ing toget)1er, ..,.:, :;' 

work to 'basic research. Most?f them:at least wo~ld be will- search and ,teaching beg,\ns in; ing ' stud:v, 'and the depth~ ~f I e un am ere ,. managemen 0 e h.ave come a , long y;ai :;:-
Corporate Grants and costs. might be made ta~ of their industrial work is ap- ~ng to Jnqrease tpelr support, say, a consulting capacity, ' to knowledge of modern exp~n- ts research fU.l,1ctlons ~nd be- since , coloniAl, days ,when prnc;'-:' I 

Individual Gifts pdeendUsecst.ible SaUsChbus.dinedesU· sctl'oenxs- plied or developmental in na- If. the Federal Govern~ent fur- spend a · day or two .a w.eek as mental ' methods of attaekmg ?on!~s morte .Clrc~m;cn,~e~ b.y tically all OUr scientific knowl""" 
,ture. nlshed ,suPl'lement,ary tunds. well as considerable "outside" them, call for appar:atus 'and ·in. lI~VO ve~en .. m , .. e erlj, . ~CI- edge was importeej from the <il~'7- ;. 

Industrial, grants and ·endow· should be allowable w)1ether Nonprofit research institutes Although the , extent oftha.t. in- time on research tangential to struments and , ~acilities that SlOns. More free money 1/1 ob- er established countries in E'tf·f" " 
ments ,make up a not insignifi- or not the training is essential are' exempt from Federal in- cr.~ase . cann<?t be predicted, a hi~ normal interest; · e. g':; ap- l;nay ' be exceedingly complex viouslr ltl~ch ,to be desired: If rope. The problem is ' differ~'i'i.t ~ ,I 
cant s!1are of the funds available to the performance of. specific come taxes on the ground that trlal'progra~ seems worth con. plled rather than basic, a vi. and co.stly. M;uch apparatus under. the laws ,and re~ulatlOns today. It isa .. matter of p,j;df:; , 
fo'r ·basic.research at educational duties, for the expenditures their research activities benefit sidenng. A nation-wide pro- cious-circle process. may be in- must be specially designed s-nd applymg to them Government viding adequate support, organ
ins~it.utions. In 1953-54 such sup- are essential to improving the the public 'rather'than a; particu- gram a~ this stage might . be itiated. constructed-'-such equipment as .agenoi~? are unable to provide izational ·· .as well as final\eial: 
port 'amounted to slightly more , scientist's competence, in re- lar ' client or customer. Such overambltio\l,s an,d

n 
premature. The importance of the uni- 'nuclear or electron accelerators, ~nrestncted fll:n?s •. tl\ey are not for the growt!l of basic resea'rcm;)'

than $10,000,000, about 7 per searCh, and th~refore ' should exemption In}plies the 'conduct : Relations betV'{et;n state 'Jov- versity and 'college ,to the .nac or electronic telescopes for radio m th~ best pO~lbon to ~rg~ su.ch and the educational system upon \" 
cent of the institutions' basic- be regarded as a .charge to of a , substantial proportion of ernments and .pnyate1y sup- tion's advancement, hi basic re~ astronomy~ Parenthetically, we·:sontTlbu.ti?ns , upo~ ll~dustrles which it depends. The preced'- ~ : 
rellearch funds. Contributions the,{esearch program. research unrelated to the inter- ported .edtJcatlonal institutions search; and hence to the 'na- 'note ,that such , design and con- :md indlvl<!ll:al/!. But,. With laws 'ing sections have emphasized ;' 
have increased since then. But Incre",sed Publica-tio, nests of present or prospective ,require review. Legislation could tion's progress ., through ' the strliction is in ' some quarters and ,r~~labons .t~er~ .. may ~e the fact that an almosphere 'fa~ ';: ' 
the 'above considerations indi-" clients. The view is also put provide that. ~ederal,sta,te sup. benefits of research, cannot be' regarded not 'as basic resear.ch,· posslblhtles of mlnlmlzmg, their vorable to ·the pursuit of sci'- '0 
cate that further increases in It is in the national interest f.orward that/occasional projects port ,be confllled to basic, ,re- rated ,too highly. "These institu~ but development. But ,we also .impact .. on the research being ence, to' the free explorationotl-r" 

.unrestricted ,corporate grants that all results of bl!-s\c re- not covered under client con- search at, state institUtions, or tions therefore have a responsic note that ' it is work that is"not ,~upported. ; .' •... .. , natural- phenomena, 'is fully ',ralf!L' 
might be appropriate, search, whe\oever it Is dOl1e, b~ tracts meet .. t~eletl:'er and. spirit that ~ state .receivil'g c fl,l~?s bility, ' generally 'acknowledged '~inted to ' carry ;(Jut a: d,ev.elo,p' First, ,wnen a:n .agency ,.sup- important as 'dollars and cents-::rr 

One suggestion that has J;leen p~blished I;iromptIy. ~hi~ ·ap·-. of . tht; »rov~.~IO~. , A~c<ot:dm~ .to establish .a , grQup repre~en~lng 8;5 one of theit- traditional func,; merit program, but rather to por.ts" ba.sic research becau.se it All parts ' and groups of ' the~r, 
made ' is that contributiol1s by pl~e!5 to baSIC l'~sea:rch m mdus- tins vlewpomt, It ,I!lak~s no dlf- b.oth public" a1,1d, private , 11'\stltU. tlons. of zpaintaining high 'pro- enable basic research. to . . be deal~ 'Ylth .. , p,roblems per.tu,!.ent nation $tand to"gaJn; materially:::: ' 
individua.Js in the lower .income trial laboratOries as ,' well , as ference . whether.: , the ' project!! bons

e 
to app~l)ve ,or distribute ductivity of ' their ' 'l'esearch done',: ipdeed, Without ~t, ', the to ,ItS . mlSSlOn, ,. thesupport ,and spiritually, from the ' en; 

brackets- to educational institu- laboratories of universities or serve a~ the basis .for work to: and .. adminlster Federal \-grants .. scholars and excellence in . their basic res~arcn to , follow .wol,lld sh~uf<i:~e solelY, on evidence of couragenlent 'of scientific wo°l'k'~':! 
tions and to other organizations Government. Indeed j .· the view be conducted for clients · or rep: In any case,. the Federal .Gov. scholarship .. - .' '. ' ': . not.. be. ,pos~ible. ' So . it ~ maiY, ~c~entlflc compete!1ce, :l.nd the t tl-,e ' most basic level. .. . ',<;'1 41 :' 
be made "less costly." ,At pl'es-, is _widely held that ~nti1 the res~nt wltys' Cit , attr.actlng ·the ernment. coulq :st;t, up, mu.tuaIly,~ Increased funds for basic ' re. wit/l' , e,q4!l}- vali<:iity, . be con~ld- mvestigator ,. should , haVe' .ti-ee- But basic resea'l'ch does n'O~', 
ent, individuals in the 90 .per results have been publlsh~d re.- busmess. of . pros~~bve clients. acceptable cntena for poliCies search .ShOl,Ild come froID." indul'- cered ,basic re,search. ". ,, ' . doni ;~~thii1 .r li~its defined , as exist in a vacuum. It g'rew whelp~,,;" 
cent tax bracket contribute in search has not bee!1 carried to Appropriate' revIsions .of ta~-and programs. ~ try, state governments and' in- ' 'l;'l}e, lar~,e sums of .money re_broadlY as pOSSible. " . ' the nation as ' a whole had :de-a 
effect .. dollars that cost th~ 10 completion, for its .value. can Second, it ,ll\ay be . possibl~ , to veloped ' an intellectual climate T' 
cent tax bracket contribute· 70- develop only as the l),ew.knowl- have· s,t.atutes or , regul!l.(lons in Which scholarship and ,' ad'~:.~' 
cent dollars. A ta'S credit or edge is widely . disseminated. REPO. RT U.RGES AID Scienct Calli/or .8 ~lp. report Silid, .support for bastc ented system of ' the United chan~e~ to rem?Ve , unnec~ssary vanced education could flou\,.i$h. ;;.. 
othe arrangement might reduce Publication is th~ ve.hicle! and ' research has 'incre8.l\ed""appreci- States." " . . restnctlve. reqUIrements In the Similar trends may be expected\.·" 
the cost of giving for low- and the c<?st of publicatIOn is an -On a Digestive Ptobl'e,fft . ably." It ,estimated that in 194.7 . ';I'h.e re'port compiail).ed that performance of , the w<?rk. in the future. 'The growth .,nt.;-; 
middle-income individuals. Such essenqal part of the cost of 'FOR ', BASIC SCIENCE ".' total national spending for .basic since " Wo~ld 'Wa,r" II ' "the true Changes .may also. jJe pOSSible basic research cannot be forced.~:,c:; 
a proposal need not~indeed, research. _ /. . . special to The New York ~e.. research was about $110,000,000, functions" : of. uniyer~ifies "hav~ under whIch B:gen~les no~ hav:- but takes 'phi-ce' naturally ' wh~e;r; 
probably could not-apply ' to . Report~ o~. re~earch appe~r ' WASHINGTON; Oct. 2'T _ while now the total is three or tended to' become ' clouded" as ing ;,to , hold . tI~le to equ.lp~ent there is open discussion and thE!'-i 
contributions for scientific re- m the SCientifiC Journals, most four . times larger. < . they performed tpore and more ~ay transfer title to the.mstl.tu- sharing , of ideas. It is a two-wa~~ , 
search only. It it were possible of ~hich are, operate~ b~ non- ,Contlmled From Page 1 The National Science F'ounda- This increase, : however, 1t applied researc~ , and , dev!!lop- tlOn;whe~e th,e research ~s bemg ~ LJosition. Moreover, in a d~"r r, ' 
to 'estabJish a method which, profit. s~cietles 3jlld , m!,;bt,.utes, ·tion said today that this na- said, '~is still not enough to ment for the Government, par~ done. T~ls w?uld b~ particularly mocracy. representatives of ,illl.;. 
through suitable incentives for Ce,rtal.n Journa!s l?res.ent . to the achie'(ement;, as ty.pified in the tion's scie!1tists, besid~8 need: keep pace wit)1 the ,nation',s. re, ticularly . the, military. It recom- apprppnate, In .c~ses whe~e. the the people make decisions whieh,i :' 
individuals and corporations sCientist or hiS InstitutIOn an Soviet earth satellite. ing more financial support for quirements." The need for. more plended . that such support for appaI:atus. IS highly speclahzed affect scientists and their WOl'lI!H 'p~ 
resulted in SUbstantial increases invoice for a "page ch!\-rge" to The, report, which has been research, ~lso :!leeded 'help in support, it ,said! :~!s particu!,arl~ appli!ld re'searcJ:!. should be re- or not easllY ,transferred for use Science, including basic re'"L 
in philanthropic giving, it would h.elp defray the c<?st o~ 'p\l?lic~- , months in preparation, was digesting. the research done acute in ,c:oIleges and Unl\rer, duceq but it said ,such a r.educ- elsew:l1er~. , , . I " , search: is part of a vast complex;, :':, 
serve to ease the financial I pre- bon. , Payment of the, mvolCe. Js presented to President Eisen- in other .countries . . ,,' '., ' sities, .which ", represent, ' our. tion ~"should , be , aC,companie'p by : 'r,hlrd, ~t ,contributes to better of national activities".' in l aWI.:· 
dicament of irtstitutions of not mandatory, but many ill- hower by Dr. Alan T. 'Yater- To point up · the digestive, greatest source of new .. scie1).- fJ, significant increase -in basic ~ork .,if ~he rese¥ch can. be areas. . . ',. I , ~Tt,;· 
higher education by 'providing stitutions honor it. . . , " man, director of the foundation, problem, the foundation cited· tific knowle?g~ . and ou.r · \lnly researCh, sUPPort,'·, ..' plarl,Ded With a$suranc~. of sup" For-these reasons t he question , .. 
more if not ample operating In recent . years, ~he .Govern- on Oct. 15, ' eleven ' days after this example in it~. report on source of tramed research wnrk- The re'port ,observed. that port ~or a longer perIOd than of simplifying seeming complex.,::;:, 
funds. 'It would be one ,effective ment agencies which suppo~t the ' launching of' the Soviet ba-sic research: ' . .. ers." , ': ", "gen,eraJly . speaking, state leg- on.e f~scal year. The research ity by ·developing closer ll-~ ' 
measure designed to improve basic research by contI,act o,r satellite. Oh th'e saine day the , ,"Recently several American The report :said that Uthere ,islatures tend to be conserv.a- sCientist should not have. to .de- quaintance' and' better uJ;l~rli ,"" J 

the performance of their tradi- g!ant have rec?gn~zed ,the p~n- President met wIth jnEimbers of inaustrial- laborator.ies spent is reason to believe thai the tive , iJ;! , supporting ,basicre- vote a ~arge ~raction of, hiS time st'lnding ,amongscientists .. F.e<h::' 
tional function- education and clple that publication IS the m- his Science 'Advisory Committee five years and 'at least $200,- . United States supports , more sear ch'; in state univer!';ities. complymg With regulations that e 1 .'. science administratolja, ' 
l'esearch. ~ dispensable outcome of re ~ to discuss what this country 000 conducting studies of. the baSic research than any other It said, however, ·that it result in peri?dic. distractions ~n members of the Congress, l!.nci~ 

The National Scienoe Foun- search. To t~e extent that th~y should "do in the scientific and design of electrical circuits Single country:" Y t the report would appear that at least o~'der to mamtam ~ro~r~ss ,m other ' public-spirited citize1Jlj"o, 
dation .is fully Jl.ware that anylu'e able, either ,under thell' technological' l'ace With ' the only to find afterward tjl.at !laid, "the iJotentia1 ~f its scien- some legisla tures would be hiS work. The ~vallablhty of merits serious thought. Infpr-,0-. 
proposed c4ange in Feller-al tax 'Statutes, or , regulatIOns, they al~. Soviet Union. The report was the work had already . been tists exceeds the support' avail~ willing to in,crease their support .funds over a . period Of years is mal conferences might be .11.1.:-
structure must be regarded in low accep.tan~~ ~f page cha~es made lfublic today;-- done., ,It w~s descr~bed i~ a able, and probably exceeds it' if the Federal " Government t~,erefore desll'a:ble; Seme .agen~ ranged . to revie\v impbrti ri( 
th'e light of over -all tax policy. by the m~tltutlons m wl!lch President Used. Theme Rus~lan ~rtlcle published m a by a consideJ;able amount." furnished supplementary funds . c~es ,fortunately· alreldy 'have area, wher.e s,eience and G,o,vr 
Other.considerations might well they SUppOl t research. . Soviet Journal before the ' In discussing'the technolagic"8J ' It recommended, therefore, that the authol'lty .to 1nake a:Ilot- ernment mee~, to hear outsta'n.4~ <. 
outweigh the expected advau- Certam safeguards are .ca~led - Perhaps significantly; the ex~ studies started," - race "tVit~' the Soviet'(Jni9'~;' the the lfederal Government ~t~rt ment s 0; ~unct.s for long periods. i j ' inyestigators .tell of their "" 
tages to the nat\on's basic- for. ~harges ~hould be lev!ed by pert's basic ·themestressing the ' One answer, the foundation report said that Rusl;ia appeared' a "trial , program" of matchmg AppraIsmg 'Basic Research work, and to hear metnbers'~Qt~' ; 
research effort. However, these th~ Journals l~ accord8;nce wi~h need for sc!entific' resear~h 'w~' . said, may be electronic com- to be placing relajively more th.e baSIC research fU!1ds sup- Basic research coiltfftitites in- Government and discus~hwjj]!,:: 
and other proposals deserve Uniform practice applymg tO ,alI reflected - In the PreSident s . puters to translate foreign emphasis on basic research than plled by some state legislatures. valuable kn,owledge ' to society them political matt~rs 'that ·:iI}r~. 

. . . , ' . . authors, Page charges on a spe.ech last· week at the presen- scientific reports. But this, it the United States. On the basis , The foundation was created by and, over a period of lime, yields volve - science. .-Demonstratiolj1s'.~ 
aer.lous attention smce It .IS voluntary basis must be admin- tatlOn of the. Atoms for Peace "said, will require more basic of published Russian sOurces '!' it Congress in 1,950 to promote s~i- considerable rettirns for .a rela;- or other . presentations of ri~~· ~~ . 
hlghly desirable tha~ all. avall- istered without intent or Im- A.ward to Niels' Bohr, Danish research in electronics and the estimated tl'la:t some 24'000 'R~s~~ entific progress. Its main pur- tively small investment. Indeed, experiments, techniques and g~;,., . 
able sources ' be conSidered. plication that papers from . in- physicist. .. . . nature of language It,,elf. sian, Scientists, ,or. abo~t ' 14 per' pose is to foster basic rt!search the returns 'are so' large that it vices, and 'discu,ssions of thm'~~:: 

More Basic Itesearch stitutions which honor : ,page Summing ··up· tl:J.e 'basicpoint ' cent of Soviet scientific man- and education in the sciences. is hariily ' necessary ' to justify potential. ' poIltical or econornil);, 
In . . ' ch!lrges be shoWl1 preference; Qf . the report 'Was this state- · power, were co~centra,ting on Dr. Wate.rman, a physicist, or . evaluate . the . fnvestment. importance, ·or their .1mplic!l:',i" 
. dustry IS :-veil adVised . . to contributions must continue to ment: " should be , rea<;ly to provide baSic ·research. ' ,~his is:one-fifth h.as bee~ director of .the ~a- Such faCts ' are ~~suin'ed and ex-' .!:ions in healt)1 or w.elfare ~o!;!:ld~~ 

emph~size .ba~IC research In- be accepted solely ' because .of . "'In the ' national interest the funds. to on!!-thir.d higher than the bonal SCience Foundabon 51,nce pressed ill this report. ·Yet in add sUbstantial interest. Visitll' , 
creasmgly m ItS research-and- their scientific merit. " . /- support: of basic research should ' Among the principal-and number working:" full time on its founding in 1951. He was the public arena where Federal to laboratories where g00d basicI!> 
development programs,. and theA further point involves th~ be increased considerably, and most controversial-"positive basic research in this country. born at Cornwall-on-the-Hud- poliCies ' 'are , shaped, basic-re- research is going on wouid'lbft;ll' 
Federal Government might well dissemination of scientific in- the Federal Government must steps" recommended by the The report observed th;l.t the son in 1892. At Princeton, he s reh appropriations will be valuable in creating a better:4~
of~er positive e.ncouragement to formation which has al.rea:dy a:SSU1l)~ active, leadership' inof-' foundation for strengthening Soviet Union was ,al)le to draw received four degrees, including questioned annually. The ques- sight into its significance .. , L~~ ·.! . 
thiS end. Durmg the pa~t ten been reported and published. fering encouragement and in- basic research was a change in heavily on an edtic!ltional sys~ doctorates in philosophy and tion will 'express the reactions islators and other Gove,rnm~, 
years the amount of baSIl:: re- The annals of science include centives toward this end." 'the tax laws to provide incen- tern that has devei-oped along science. . and competing 'claims of other officials might meet with tile"; 
rearch 'c,onducte~ in industrial many cases of "lo.st" data, sig- . The increased financi'al sup- tives for individuals and cor- the European pattern with heavy Among his teaching posts interests eq\J.ally convinced of National Science Board for djsJ'f ~ 
laboratoqes has I.ncreased. But nifi'cant papers which did not port, it , said, should come to "a porations to contribute to re- emphaSis on basic research. Be- was that of Profes.sor of the merits of ' their activities. cussions of Government re-, ', 
if our total baSic-research ef- coine to the attention' of in- large extent" from non-Federal search projects. It alsQ propo!ieQ. cause of tfti.s factor, it said, "the PhYSics at Yale. He was deputy The ' situation is summed up in search programs and their sig~]',,: 
fort is not to la&, behind the vestigators fol' years or decadessotii:ces, such as industry, state a trial program under w)lich Soviet situation may well pro- chier"and chid sCientjst in the a .single· question: SInce funds nificance. 1;t, seems entirely ,fe:";-+.K 
demands of apphed research after publication. The result 'of governments; foundations and the Federal Government would du.ce a .moreeffective .balance QUice of Naval Research from are ' limited, why ' should the :'ble to evolve and realize such:';' 
and .dev~lopment, in~ustry's such cases in the .past has been the public: But to the 'extent match state funds for basie re- between basic and research 1946 until 1951. claims- of basic research be met plans informally. and this " i~; 
,partiCIpation and contributions unnecessary duplic'ation Of ef- that suffici'ent Ifllpport is not search in state educational in- applied research development , John , E. '-:P.1'eiffer, . science more ftilly , thanj' say; the ' cIaims under ' study and consideration·:; 
must <?ontinue to increase: fort, the waste of inVestigators' forthcoming' from lhese'S6Ul'eeS, 'stitutions;' . ..., ., " " , than that existing in~the, youngJ writer,- helped prepar.e the' .re" of th'e' humanities or mass pub-' :in the National Scienee Found~, . , 
. Such encouragement b¥ the time ' and fUnds, and delays iIi it -Said; the Federal Go-Vernment During the last decade, the, er and more technologically ori- port. ,".'; , ,'. ., '." · lic recreation' or' underdeveloped atiori. ,?,. . .• " 
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THE NEW YORK TIMES, TUESDAY, 
\ 

NOVEMBER '5, 1957: " 

RE FRENCH DECORATE'! 
DR.OPPENHEUdERI 

Embassy. qisclq$e~ .. te Was 
Made :Offi ,c~r 'Of'Legi~n of 

Honor o,n Sept. 25 

Institute for Advanced Study, have believed you c9uld close up 
he said he understood awards the brain\ cells of theoretical " 
such as his were not usually physicists,"ft~presentative Dur-, ~ 
publicized. , ham _ said. "Time has prqve,d 

"A number of my colleagues you can't pottle up scientific 
have received such honors and minds.~' " " • 
l'~e heard about it only when A spokesman 'for the A. E. C. 
I read their obituaries," he said. said the,re was no action under 

Dr. upl'enneImer, who 1?layed way to ' restudy Dr. Oppen-
perhaps the leading role m the ." , ' , 
development of the atomic heQ'ner s status. Under commis-
bomb, was labeled a security sion ruleS" I( new look at the 
risk in 1954 after a celebrated case could come only it a Gov-

SpecIal to The New York Times. and controversial hearing car- ernment agency or contractor 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 4-The ,ried on by the Atomic Energy indicated a wish to hire him for 

French Embassy '~is~losed , to- Commission. He was barred secret work, or if Dr. Oppen-
day that Dr. J. Robert Oppen- from access J t9 A. E. C. re- heimer himself sought access to 
heimer had been made an' officer stricted data. restricted, data. 

In the wake of the recent ---------
of the Legion of Honor. " demonstrationS of Soviet seien- Car Pound Addresses Lilted 

The 'decoration was given to tific adv~nces, there have been Four Sanitation D rtm t 
Dr. Oppenheimer on Sept. 25 in ,suggestions that the Adminis- epa e~ 
the office of ' the French cul- ".ration re-examine its ban on car pOUl)d,s in Manhattan Wlll 
tural attache in New York. No Dr. Oppenheimer. continue to receive cars towed 
announcement was made at the Representative Carl T. Dur- from alternate-side-of-the-street 

AssocIated Press ham, North 'Carolina 'Democrat, parking areas, with four others 
time. An embassy spokesman J ' Rob v:ho heads the Joint Congres- being closed. The department 
confirmed the news when it was HONORED:. Dr.. • slOnal Committee on Atomic : 
published today in The Wash- ert, OppenheImer wearing Energy, said today that time listed yesterday the /addr~s~e~ 
ington Evening Star. ' , Legion of Honor rosette. had proved the futility of the of the fOur yards remammg 

The emba'ssY. said that it - , security proceedings against Dr. open as 'West 155th Street and 
knew, Qf no special reason why Oppenheimer. The Represent- the Hudson River; East 129th 
the award had not been pub- <J,nd announcements are no~ ative has previously criticiZed Street and the Harlem River; 
licized. The decora~ion of the regularly made. , the Oppenheimer security find- Gansevoort Street and the Hud
Legion of Honor is given to In Princeton, N. 'J., where Dr. ing. son River; and Montgomery jIII-_. many Aineric(!.ns; it was , said! OPl?enheimer is director pf the "I'm one of those who never ~,treet arid East River Drive. 
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A' Belgian University review begins an article about 

The Institute for Advanced study, which is soon t o open its 

doors in Princeton under t he direction of Dr . Abra.ham Flexner, 

wi th the title "Einstein au Pa.radis des Chercheurs ." The phrase 

is a translation of the expression whi ch has been used by many 

Anleriean periodicals t o describe the Inst itute, and, Indeed. 

i t exactly expresses the a i ms of the new i ns titution of learn

i ng . Th e Founder s , t he Director , and the Trustees have e tl

barked on a deliberate attempt t o construct an educat ional 

utopia, to bring together a small group of the most eminent 

8cholars and t h e ablest students and. to surround them nth 

ideal conditlons for scholarly work. 

The Institute '1111 be unlike any exlsting American 

university in that i~ will be entirely for post-graduate study 

and research. Every other considerat i on will be subordinated 

to t he quality of its faculty and of its small body of students. 

There will be a minLmum of machinery and organization. the 

fewest possible regulations, and the greatest possible freedom. 

The plan i s a b old one in i ts very simplIcIty. 

The orle; in of the I nstitute 'was as dramatic as its 

plan is darin.. A rew ye ars ago~ just before his retirement 

from t he general Education Board, Dr . Flexner gave the Rhodes 

Memorial Lectures at the University of Oxford on the subject 

of "Universities." The lectures were l a ter published by the 

Oxford University Press and have attracted wide attention in 

university Circles, because of the frankness of Dr. Flexner '. 
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comments on the universities of England, Germany, France, 

and especially of the United states . As he was engaged in 

correcting t he proofs of his volume, Dr. Flexner recei ve:d a 

v i sit from t h e legal representat ive of two pers ons, whose 

names were not ~ntioned, Who had formed the intention of de-

voting their fortune to some philanthropic purpose, and ''1ho 

were in search of advice as to precisely what purpose would 

be most useful . By way of reply Dr. Flexner handed over the 

proofs of one or two pages, in which he discusses what might 

be done t o remedy certain defects of our American educational 

system to wh ich he had drawn attention. In t h e course of his 

argument Dr. Flexner saldl 

"Progre.ss might be greatly assisted by t he outright 
creat ion of a sch ool or institute of higher learning, a 
un-versi ty in t he pos'bgradua te sense of the word. It 
should be a free society of schola.rs--free, because matur,e 
persons, animated by intellectual purposes" must be left 
to pursue their own ends in their awn way. , Administration 
should be slight and inexpensive,. Scholar.s and scientists 
should participat'e 1n its government; the pres . ant should 
come down from his pedestal . The term 'organization' 
should be banned. The inst i tution should be open to persons, 
competent and cultivate , who do not need and would abhor 
spoon-feeding--be t hey college aduates or not. It 
should furnish simple surroundings--books, laboratories. 
and above all, tranquillity--absence of distraction either 
by worldly concerns or by parental responsibility for an 
i ture student body. Provision should be made for the 
amenities of life in the institution and in t h e, private 
1i£e of the staff. It need not be complete or symmetrical a 
if a chair could not be admirably filled. it should be 
left vacant. There exists in America no university in 
this sense--no institution, no seat of learning devoted 
to higher teaching and research . Everywhere the pressure 
of undergraduate and vocational activities hampers the 
serious objects for which univel~slties exist. Thus, 
undergraduate training is less ef ficient than it might 
be, if left to 1 tself. 

"What could be expected, if til modern American uni
versity were thus established? The ablest sch olars and 
scientists would be attracted t o its f .acultYJ, the most 
earnest s tudents ~ould be attracted to its laboratories 
and seminars. It would be small, as Gil man's Johns 
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Hopkins was small; but its propulsive power would be 
momentous out of al l proportion to its size . It would. 
like a lens, focus rays that now scatter . The Rockefeller 
Institute f or iedical Research is limited in scope; 
its hospital contai ns less than fifty beds . But its 
uncompromising standards of activity and public tion . 
h ave given it influence in America and Europe thr ough-
out the ent ire field of medical education and research . 
A university or a school of h i gher learning at the level 
I have i ndi c ated would do as much for other disciplines 
and mi h t thus in time assist t he §eneral reorganization 
of secondary and higher educat,i on. 

The s uggestion a ppealed to the prospective donol~s . 

Interviews were held, t he plan was elaborated, and fina~ 

adopted, subj ect to one condi tion- -that Dl."' . Flexner h i mself 

should consent to become the Director of t he new I ns titute 

and l aunch it upon its career . It is not of ten that a critic 

of exi s t ing instituti ons has so i mmediate an opportuni ty to 

put his ideas constructively into practice . 'rhe offer was a 

challenge which could not be refused. And on I ay 20, 1930, 

t he new Institute was f ormally incorporat ed, the Board of 

Trustees received a preliminary gift of' 5, 000,000, and the 

work of organi zation began . 

In a statement in which he ttdrafted the intellectua l 

charter of t e new university, rf Dr . F l exner emphas ized, the 

following points : The new i ns titution is to be devoted to 

pos,t-graduate study and research, divorced fr om ,1 ' !If'. 

:a::a:::ttz:e:Z'::Ill:llllI:' =1 a=-... zG:'llftilt ttthe charms and diversions» of UlmeI'graduate 

work.. It is to be sm 11 in size, plast;lc in its organization. 

and severely limited, at least in the beginni ng, a s regards 

t he subjects vli th wl1.ich it will undertake t o deal . Salaries 

will be generous, and no man wIll be appointed to professor

ship vmo as not, in the opinion of t e Director and his ad

visers, achieved eminence in hi s field, or who does not show 

3 
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promise of attaining such eminence. This limitation mealW that 

the teaching staff will always be small" and inevitably so at 

t he be innin . The number of s tudents will l i kewise be l imited. 

Only those individuals will be admitted who show the greatest 

promis e in their ch os en fields . The Institute will ant 'but 

one degree-- the Ph . D.--and it seems probable that the greater 

number of its students will be i nterested not in degrees but 

in t h e opportunity far research under s timulating guidance . 

So far as subjects of s tudy are concerned the 

policy of the Director and Trustees is ~o attempt only ose 

di scipl ines which are fund ental, omitting all subjects 'Ihlch 

are merely applications of fundament 1 knowledge t o pro~essional 
-

or utilitarian needsJ irhe plan is t o proceed s lowly, to attempt 
--1 

no sub ject for which eminent teach ers are not procurable, 

and to begin, so far as possible, vlith those which are less -- -
adequately represented in American unlvel·sitles . 

In a ccordance with these principles it as b en 

decided to begin with a School of athematlcs . In thi s subject 

t wo professors have already been appointed: Ei nstt:>i n of' Berlin 

and Veblen of' Pri ncet on. Professor 'eblen ha.s b en at -ork 

since October 19:32 , and Prof'·essor Einstein will ta.ke up h is 

duties in October 1933 . It seems. probable that the next 

school to be l aunched will be Economics . In each case the 

subject vdll be broadly interpreted. ~instein 1111 be Pro~essor 

of ,sthematlcal Physics , and in the School of Economics there 

might \vell be a ... ro:ressor of Statistics who ,/vould in a se!l-se 

un1 te the two school s , or a PI oressor o~ Poli tics.l Science or 

Social History, who would point the way. to other ' ields . 

Further developments have not yet been r esolved upon, and theY' 
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will in every case be s low. It will be a principle of the 

Institute to make no ,step forward which has not heen long and 

carefully considered, to i naugura.te no new subject of study 

in whi ch the promise of usefulness is not great, and t o leave 

any chai r vacant unless a man of hien ab ili ty can be found t o 

fill it . 

It was s tipulated by t h e donors t ha t the I ns t itut e 

should be l ocated i n !: ew J ers ey. F or t e sa e of access to 

adequate library facilities , and for t h e sae of nvoid1n the 

isolation of so small a group of professors and students , 

a site near an estab lish ed univer sity was obviously desirable . 

For these reasons it 005 been deci ded t o sele ct f or t h e new _ 

ins t itut i on a locat i on i n or near the t own of rinceton. No 

plot of ground bas as yet been purcha ed, a.nd t he Prof'essor s 

of Mathematics will, through t e kindness of t h e authorities 

of Princet on Un iversity, beg in their work in Fine H9.ll.~e 
I ns t i t ute will in no sense become a II' rt of P rinceton Uni,-

versity . It will h ave its own grounds and buildings , its own. 

trustees, its own staf f of teachers , and its own studentlh 

But it will g ai n much" thanks t o t he generous h osp t a lity and 

t he spiri t of co-operation of t he Princeton a:t thorlties, from. 
t)W 

access to t h e library and oth er univers ity facilities ~ i t 

should be able to make a con tr i bution to t e intellectual 

a t mosph ere nd resources of the University in ret urn. 

In formulating the plan for t e ne 'I I nst itute Dr . 

Flexner has consult ed a long l ist of emi nent seh l ars in 

various f ields , both in America and Europe . In a.ddition to 

t he men whom h e "as able to consult personally, a large number 
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of others were consulted by letter . The que'stlons asked in 

each case were much t h e s e. What t ype of' Instituti,on would 

make the greatest contribution to the intellectual life of the 

United States? Wha.t type of organiza.tion Vlould most certainly 

produce t he best results,'? Wnat f eatures of our American uni

versities should be avoided and what ones i mitat,ed?' 

The answers from Ameri,can .schola'l"s are most illuminating. 

Everywhere the ten tative plans. of t he new Institute were hailed 

with, enthusiasm·. Not many novel ideas ff11! its organization 

were suggested. Indeed, i n t h e opinion of the majority, the 

precis e features 0.1' the organization were unimportant . The 

three t h ings most insisted upon were adequate salaries and 

allowance for books and assistance, small numbers, b oth of 

teachers and students., and the maximum. freedom in which to work . 

The last poInt was the one most .tmquently insisted upon. Dr . 

\ 

FleXIle1- has made the statement that the ideal conditions f ·or the 

highest intellectual ,vorlc are IdentiQ.al 'lin th those which might 

make possible complete idleness . On the mediocre lev@l careful 

regulations are t1Seful and perh aps necessary . They will serve 

to prevent waste of t i me. to dist.ri ute burdens equally and 

to inerea,se t e amount of work done even if' they- cannot. im

prove its quality. But the best. minds \vork best in freedom. 

Regula. tl ons may hamper them but they cannot h elp . Their 

output must be measured not in quantitatIve but rath er in 

qualitative terms . This f act has be'en too much ignored in 

AmeriCan educB.tion . The problem of large numbers of mediocre 

students (inev! tably medi cere becaus e in any nation there 

are and c a n be only a raw of" high quality) and too frequentl y 
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mediocre teachers, has driven us to put too much faith in 

system and organization and to apply to all students and pro·

fessors a multitude -of petty regulations which, while they may 

have some value for the average, are a sad hindrance to the 

best. 
[11..0, It. :s ~~ 

"Freiheit 'lind Gefahr sind nicht zu trennen," says 

Paulsen in discussing the question of Lebrfreiheit in his 

book on the German Universities . Freedom has its dangers, 

but t hose dangers must be faced by the institution which is 

searching for the h i ghest excellence . Forihe Institute for 

Advanced Study no other course is possible than, first of all, 

to search f ,or t he best , both in professors and students, and . 

then to leave them in freedom to work out their own salvation. 

The lnsti tute for Advanced Study will be small 

and, on that account, necessarily expensive. It can make 

no use of the methods of mass production. Its expens es, however, 

will be almost ent irely in salaries and in facilities for work . 

Gr ounds and buildings will be modest--barely sufficient to pro

vide comfortably for t h e work which is to be done in them. 

In t he he inning there will be no laboratories and only work

ing libraries for t h e various subjects undertaken. Administra

tion will likewise be reduced to the simplest possible level. 

There should be no need for discipline nor even for examina

tions, except in the case of those s tudents (probe. l y a small 

minority) who will be candidates for degrees . The admission 

of students (subject to t he limitations of the capacity of the 

Institute) will be determined largely by t he professors with 

whom they are t o do their work. Nine-tenths of t he problems 
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with which most administrative officers have to deal will, 

for t he Institute, simply not exist, and nine-tenths of the 

regulations under which university work is ordinarily done 

and degrees granted will be ur,necessary. 

The problem of the Institute will in these respects 

be simple and easy to solve. Its central aim, however, will 

not be easy to achieve. That aim is the production of important 

[

contributions to knowledge and the adequate training of' a few 

really first-rate young sch olars. For success in that high 

adventure no individual and no institution c an ive guarante8'S. 

By that success and by that a lone will the new Ins t itute justi

fy the faith of t he Founders, the Director, and the Trustees. 

If it succeeds, -it sh ould point t h e way far other institutions 

of learning and do its part in raising the intellectual standard 

of American post-graduate work. It is an experiment, in the 

outcome of which the whole educational world will have an 

.1p.teresto 
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Th e ed! tor of' the Christian Science l~oni t or 

has asked me, as a Trustee of the I ns ti tute for Advanced Study, 

to outl i ne t he plan and purpose of that newly estab lished 

addition to our national facilities for h i gher educa tion. 

I am glad to comply because of my interest in the Institute-

its dramatic origin, its daring plan, and i ts extraordinary 

pro nise of future usefulness. 

A few years ago, shortly after his retirement from 

t h e General Educat ion Board, Dr. Flexner gave the Rhodes Memorial 

Lectures at the Univers i ty of Oxford on t h e subject of nUni

versities. n The lectures were l a ter published by t h e Oxford 

Univers i ty Press and have attracted wide attention in university 

circles, because of the i r drastic criticisms of England, Germany, 

Fr ance, and especially of the Uni ted States of America. As 

h e was engaged in cor recting the proofs of his volume, Dr. Flexner ,. 

received a v isit from t he legal representative of t wo per s ons, 

whose names were not mentioned, who h ad formed the intention 
, 

of devoting t heir f ortune to some educational purpose, and 

who were in search of advice as t o precisely what purpose 

would be most useful. By way of r eply Dr. Flexner handed 

over the proofs of pages in which h e said: 

"Progress might be great l y assisted by the outright 
creation of a sch ool or institute of h i her learning, a 
uni v ers ty in the post-graduate sense of t h e word. It 
should be a free society of scholars--free, because mature 
persons, animated by i ntellectua l purposes, must be left 
to pursue t heir own ends i n their own way. Admini stration 
should be slight and inexpensive. Scholars and scientists 
shoul~ participate in its g overnment; the president should 
come dovm from his pedestal. Th e t erm 'organization' 
should be banned. The ins titution should be open to persons, 
competent and cult ivated, who do not need and would abhor 
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; . spoon-feeding--be they college gr aduates or not. It 
should furnish simple surroundings--books, l aboratories, 
and above a ll, tranquillity--absence of distraction either 
by worldly concerns or by parental responsibility for an 
i mmature student body. Provision should be made fOD t h e 
amenities of life in the inst itution and in the private 
life of t he marf. I t need not be complete or symmetrica~~ 
if a chair could not be admirably f i l led, it should be 
lef t vacant . There exi sts i n America no university in 
this sense--no institution, no seat of learning devoted to 
higher teach ing and research. Everywhere the pressure of 
undergraduate and vocational activities hampers the 
serious objects for vtl ich universities exist. Thus 
sc ience and schola rship suf fer; money is wasted; even 
undergraduat e training is less effic i ent than it mi gh t be, 
if left to itself. 

"What could be expected, if a modern American uni
verS i ty were thus established? Th e ablest scholars and 
sci entists would be attracted t o its faculty; the most 
earnest students would be attrac ted t o its laboratories 
and seminars . It would be small, as Gi l man's Johns 
Hopkins was small; but its propulsive power would be momen
tous out of all proportion to its size. It would, like 
a lens, focus rays t hat now scatter. Th e Rockefeller 
I nstitute for edical Research is limited in scope; 
its hospita l contains less than fifty beds. But its 
uncompromising standards of activity and publication 
have given it influence in America and Europe through-
out t he entire field of medic al education and research. 
A univers ity or a school of h i gher le arning at t he level 
I have indicated would do as much for oth er disciplines 
and might t hus in time assist t h e eneral reorgani zation 
of secondary and higher education.' 

The suggestion appealed to the prospective donors. 

Interviews were held, t h e plan was elaborated, and finally was 

adopted subject to one condition--that Dr. Flexner hi mself 

must consent t o become t h e Director of t he. new Institute and 

launch it upon its career. It i s not often that a critic of 

existing institutions has so and so dramatic an 

opportuni t y to put h is idea constructively int o practice. 

Th e of fer was a challenge which could not be refused. And 

in May, 1930, t h e new Institute was for lly incorporated, 

the Board of Trustees received a preliminary gi,t of 5,000,000, 

and t h e work of inauguration began. It is obvious 

2 
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3. 

wi l l supply a l a r ge group of i nterested pers ons who will watch 

every step of its development 

critical attenticn. 

Th e new institut! on i s t o be jBXBi~ devoted to, 
gr adu te 

f i r st, gmgJi study and research divorced from what Dr. Flexner 

has c al led "the charms and diversions" of undergraduate 

work. I t is t o be s all i n size, plastic in its organization, 

and. severely limi ted, a t least in t he beginning, as regards 

the subjects of study tAr"l! which it will --< vv,_~l.-(..'C..A""Z'! {~ --tz; 

deal. Salaries will be generous, and no man will be appointed 

to a professorship who has not, i n t h e opinion of t h e Director 

and his advisers, ach ieved eminence in his f ield, or who does 

not show promise of attaining su ch eminence. This limi t ation 

means that t he teaching staff will a l ways be small and .~~ 

so a t t h e b egi nn i ng . The number of s tudents will likewise be 

limited . Onl y those individuals will be admitted who show 

the greatest promise in t h eir chosen fields . The Institute 

will grant but one degree-- the Ph .D.--and it seems at l east 

probable t h t the greater number of its s tudents will be 

interested not i n degrees but in ~he opportunity f or research 

under s timulating~ guidance. I t is i n teresting to note that 

the f irst four student.s with 'wh om the Institute began its work 

t h is year have already taken t h eir doct or' s degrees and have 
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fellowships awarded by t h e National Research Council . 

So far as subjects of study re ccncerned the 

policy of the Director and Tr stees is to a.t tempt only t h ose 

subjects vhieh a.re funds."Uental, omitting all subjects Thich 

are merely applications f fundament 1 kno Ie e to profes

sion 1 r utilit~rian ne ds . I he la is t o proceed slowly, 

to attempt no s u ject for wh ich eminent t eachers are not 

procurable, an to e ,in, so f ar s po~ s i Ie, wit 1 s" bjects 

which are less adequately re res ented in American univ ersities. 

In accordance with t h ese princ iples it has been 

decided to begin with a School of Mathematics . n thi s su ject 

three professors have a lready been ppointed : Einstein of 

Berl in, Veblen of Princet on , nd i'Vpyl of GBttingen .. Profes s or 

Veblen has been at vork s nee Octo er 1932, and Professors 

Einstein and Weyl t a e p t eir duties on October 1933 . It 

seems probable t at t h e ext ubj ect to be undertaJ{en v;111 be 

economics. In that case :kJLu t r e subject of 

and in t he School of Econ-

omics there mi ht well be Professor of Political Science 

who would in a sense the new schools, 

or a rofessor of Political Sc i ence or Soci a l History, ". 0 

would point t e way t ~ other fields 0 Furt er developm nts 

have not yet been resolved upon, and they \I'd 11 n ev r ca se 

be slow. It will be a principle of t_e Institute to ake 

no step forward ~hich has n.ot been lon a.nd c l"efully con

sidered, to i naugurate. no new subject of st dy in '1hich the 

promis e of us efulness is not great , and to l ea.ve any ch a.ir 

vacant unless a man of hi ;.>h a ility c an be f ound to fill i t. 
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It was stipulated by t he donars that t h e Institute 

shoul d be located in New J ersey . For t he sake of access to 

adequate library facilities and for t e sa e of avoidi ng 

t h e i solation of so a group of profess·ors and students 

a site near an est blished univ ersit y was obvio sly desir able . 

For t hese reas ons it has been decided t o s ele ct for the new 

institut i on a site in or near t e town of Pr i nc eton . No 

plot of ground has as yet be n urch sed, and the Professors 

of Mathematics will, thr o h t e I ndness of the aut ori ties 

of rinceton Universit~ ee in thei r work i n Fur H 11 . 

Th e Ins t itute will in no sense become pert of 'P rinoeton 

Unlvers ty. It wil l have its ovm grounds and buildings, its 

own trustees, i ts own staff of teachers , and its OVfll s tUdents. 

But it will gain much, thanks t o the generous 

of t h e Princeton authorities, fro! access t o t e library and 

other fac!li ties of t h e University; and it sho 1 e a le in 

return to make a contribution to t he interestin a t mosphere 

and resources of the University . 

I n for mul a ting t h e pI n f or t h e new Ins titute Dr . 

Flexner :las consult ed a long l i st of emi nent sch olars i n 

vario s f iel ds , bot h in America and Europe . In add i t i on t o 

t he men Whom he was able t o consult pers onally, a · l arge 

number of others were consult ed by letter. The questions 

asked i n each case were much the s ame . ~~at type of ins t itu

tion would make t h e greatest contribution to the i ntellectual 

life of t' ~e United St tes of Amer'ica? What type of organization 

would most c ert i nl y pr oduce the best results? ~Vhat features 
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of our American universi t ies sh ould b e avoided and what ones 

i mitated? 

The answers from American scholars are most illurn1na~-

lng . Ev er here the t ent at ive plans of t h e new i ns tit ute were 

hailed vdth enthusiasm. Not many novel ideas f or t he organ-

i zation of t h e Ins titute were suegested . I ndeed, i n the 

o nlon t he maj ority, the pr ecise features of the org n-

ization were considered unimportant . The three t hings most 

ins i s t ed upon were adequate salari es and a llowance f or book s 

and , small numbers , both of teach ers and s tudents , 

and the maxi mum fr eedom i n which to ri ar'k . The l a st point was 

the one most f requently insisted upon . Dr . Fl exner , t oo, 

made tle state ent t hat t he ideal conditions f or t h e h i ghest 
I 

i ntel l e ct ual work were identical Vii t h t h ose wh. ich migh t make 

poss i ble c omplete idleness. On t h e mediocre level c areful 

regul t ion s are useful and p erhaps neces 3ary . They \dll 

serve t o prevent waste of time, t·o di etri ute burdens equa lly 

and t o i n crease the amount of work don e even if they cannot 

improve i ts quality . But t he best minds work best in fr eedom. 

Regulations may hamper t h em but they c annot help . Their 

mus t b e ea sured not i n quant i tat ive but r ather 

~ in qua l i tat i ve ter ms . This f act has b een too much ~gnored 

in Americ an education . Th e pr oblem of our l arge numbers 

of i nevitabl y medi ocre s tudents, mid t oo f requent l y mediocre 

tea cher s, has dri v en us t o put too much f ith i n s ystem and 

organization and t o appl y to all students a nd professors a 

mul ti tude of petty regul a tioI}i which, while t h ey may have 

s ome val ue f or the ver' age , are a sad h indrance to t h e best • 

P:t'eedoTtl has its dangers , but t hose dangers must be 
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faced by the person, or institution, who is searching for 

t he h i hest excellence. For the Institute for Advanced 

s tudy no other course is possible than, first of a ll, t o · 

search f or t h e bes t , both in professors and student s , and 

then to leave t em 1~ fr e edom t o wor . out t h e i r o{n s a lvation . 

The n s t it te for dvan ced ~ ill e small 

and, n t hat account, necessarily expens i v e . It can make no 

use of methods of mas s production. I ts expenses, h owever, 

will be al most entirely in salaries and in f ac ilities for work . 

Grounds and uildi ng s will be modest-- btU'ely s f f icient t o 

provide comf ortably for t h e work which i s t o b e done in them. 

In t h e beeinnine there will be no laborat ories and onl y work

i ng libraries for t h e various subj ects lmdertaken. Adminis

trati on will likewise be reduced t o t e simplest pos s ible 

level. There sh ould be no need for di scipiine nor even for 

examinations, except in t h e case of those s t ud.ents (probab l y 

a small minority) ~ho will b e c and ida tes fOI' degrees . The 

admiss i on of students ( of t h e capac ity 

of t he Ins t itute) vall b e determi ned 1 r gely by t he prof essors 

with om t h ey are to do the i r wor k . Ni ne- t enths of t h e 

problems with which most administrative officers have to dea l 

will, for the Institute, not exist, and nine-tenths of the 

rec;ul tiona under wh ich uni vers ity 'lork i s ordinarily done 

and degr ees granted will be unnecessar y . 

The problem of t he Ins t itute 'will in t hese respects 

be simple and easy to solve . Its a im, howev r, 

will not be easy to achieve. That a im i s the production of 

i mportant contribut i ons t o knowledge and t he adequate training 
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8 

\Of a few really first- r ate young sCholars . For success 

:tn t hat h i h adventure no i ndiv id:tal a.nd no inst itution 

can give guarantees . By that success no by th t a lone 

will the new Institut e justify t h e f aith of t he founders , 

t h e Director, and t h e Trustees . 
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WE NOMINATE 
Tbe 41 re ' idellls of the Prin celon Comm unilY who,e 

membership in ~he , \lll eriCall Philosophical Societ)" th e 
blu e-ribbon '!.20-year o ld lcarned soc iety cl,lling ba ck 
lO Benjami n Fra nklin 's Philadel ph ia J unlO, und er
sco res the lrad it ions or scholarship and tea ch ing whi cll 
h ave shaped modern-day Princeton. Nowhere else ill 
lhese United States, including the mushrooming ell
rJaves 01 research on tbe Pacific Coast and in the Great
er Boslon Area, is lhere a ratio 01 "Philosophical Mem
bers" lO lO.tal popula lion even [aiotly comparable to 
lhe one currently prevailing in the Borough and TOII'l1-
hip or Princeton and their immediate environ s. 

While m embership in the })hiladelphia-based SocielY, 
15 or whose ear ly m embers signed the Dec laralion o[ 
Independence and IS or whom dO.lllinated the pro
ceedings o[ the ConstiLulional Conven tion , ca n neve r 
be considered a "be-all and end -all" in the elllwined 
sl)heres or educalion and research , election to ,il rests 
UpOIl major ach ievemenls either in ma the.1llaLi cs and 
tile natui'a l sciences, or the humaniti es, or the soc ia l 
sciences, Limilell to 500 JIlembers in tbis counlry and 
75 from overseas, lhe SocielY, meeting in its posh head
quarters adjacent to Independence Hall , annually holds 

, eleclions on ly to fill Lbo e opening's crealed by death. 
h 11'as the ne,,'ly announced eleclion o[ 45-year old 

,.-\mley JohllSon Coale, Director of Princeton Univer
si Iy'S Office or Population R esearch and undersla nda bl y 
;!ware o[ popul a lion gro'l'lh:ls lhc overwhelmin g proi>
iC lll o[ lhis century, lhat sellt co ll ectors of Princelonian;l 
"into the stacks ." The .1110"' reliab le available so urces 
~1101V lh ... t 'I I or Nell' .J ersey's 13 members are Prillce
lOllians. The "Pri nceton delegation", headed by malhe
matician Luther Plahler Eisenhart, lor long years the 
Philosophical Society's ch ief executive officer, compares 
" 'ith a lotal of 26 in Connecticut, 47 in Philadelphia, 

(jS in Nell' York CiL)', 78 in Grea ter Boston, 30 ill lhe 
Distr ict or Coilimbia a:-ld IY in Berkeley, Califortlia. 

.-\. breakdo\\"JI 01 lhe PrinceLOn "sla ti~ti c" indicates 
tiJat '1.7 are, or hal'e been, ,dliliat}':d 11'ith the Un iversity. 
that 13 ale members or The ]n ~ ritute for Advanced 
Studv, and that one, RCA' s brilliant Rm~iall-born 
Vlad;llir Kosma ZlI'orykin, repre~ents in dustrial re
search. The range or mankind's search [or knoll'ledge, 
from astronomy and particle physics lO vertebrale pale
on tolog-y and the reslorat ion of the Agora in Athens, is 
reflected in the Pl i nceton members' areas of pecializ
ation, whil e the contention that Princeton's rise to 
emin ence is a post-VVorld \ IVar II phenomenon is weak
ened by th e fa ct thal the Prince ton associations of lhe 
grc;at llI ajority stretch back inlo the 1930's, 

Coa le's ca ree r, and hi s interests and accomplish
m ents, s u gge~t I he qu al ities the Philosophi cal Society 
seeks to recogn i/.e, Following in the footsteps o[ his 
predece,sor, and lellow Society m embers, Frank' \Vallace 
J\lotestein, noll' president of the Population Council, 
this nali ve of Ha Iti lll ore assumed direction of the Office 
of Population R esea rch in 1959 and only after he had 
cSlablished himself as a demographer of lhe front rank. 
For instance, hi s appraisal of tbe accuracy of lhe 1950 
U.S. Ce nsLis pinpointed an undercount of 13 per cent 
ill our JlOn-\I,hile populalion and his studies of the 
broad top ic or "Pop ulation and Economic Develop
ment" arc prol'ing inl'aluable to stmlents 01 lhe un
derdeveloped nations. 

For dr~unalizing th e role Prince ton and her institu
Lions and laboralOries are playing in an ever-changing 
1l'or ld ; for their acbievc lUeflls a creative individuals 
and, above a ll , for knowing lhat " to speak the truth 
11'e llluSl flrsl knoll' the truth"; these 41 arc TOWN 
TOP lC5' nOlllinees as 

PRINCETON'S MEN OF THE WEEK 

mIle ~a±llcr 

Jlf'uneral ~~1l1ll£ 

40 Vandeventer Ave. 

WAlnut 4-0242 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, 1963 

SELECTED! 
PRINCETON AREA PROPERTIES 

VARIOUS PRICE RANGES 

?lORAINE 
REAL ESTATE • INSURANCE 
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An .1t. fifty miles south of lle',\T York City ~ in the un! varsity-

t ""tJ 0 .... ilcetQ~o Ne\~ Jersey is nn inst! tute 11 ttl~ kno~"n to ttl. ~ 

n.l.b nlch is one of the most il1fluenU ... l c~nters of hi~her 

leB i . the 1.,orld" :g~vin~ no labora.tories r. no classes. nor 

f::'ve svudents or te;\chers in the usu~l sens!'! of the word p 

th( ltute for Advr-lnc~~ Stu.dy ',"f.!S founded in 1930 to nrovld 

l.'"etreRt for scholrors of outst~ndlnf'; a.ch1t~vement., t the 

in~' ';hey cp.n woo k Wl nterru'oted by the dl!'!tr"'ction9' 0 .. 

'w .y or ~rofeosional lif~, Unlike ma.ny un1velsltles~ th~ 

dev ·n. of the Inst1tu.te h<,~.s not been m::lrked, nor is i't to b.· 

I ts ~!"f and its ""re'1o.r·t 8l~' ifj CI'111Ce a.re to b~ found aluost 

. nt in the oeD ,·,ho a.re;( nu hel.ve been AS30cip..t~<! ,,·lth 1 t 

~ld he concents they ~abody~ 

1)~;~1n 'o1i th, there '.<1P.. S Abraham Fle~ner. ,.,00 conce! ved of 

th~ 

sci 1 t nor a u.nlYersi ty -n:rofe3sor h1msplf. Flexnf!r devoted 

L nt:" r£ to the study p..nd strin~~nt criticism of universities 

b.)t \- the Un! ted St~tes prO. I1bro~d. l!!8i* i'iI~ 
D±:'-\.--:x. 

X::~rJ:':;;:"~:r-'C!iXi~it~m= .. ~~ .. ~:bl:x;~ct::ghc.'d:~ 
F.exner was steadfast in 

XlOb:' - ct6attt..~_m:=ktiXliOldx 
the excellence of 

t?otxtrjD~~1ttitoctieX'h1~·tlx!oof:::~ Hu~e r 

n::t1 tltt10llS of tenoninG '.,ere ~ in his o~1niono inimlc~l t·) 

• 

• 

I l V 
; .J 
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of ts nee,,· 

and vsals were followed by concrete 

life t~t his criticisms 
lr 1930, 

Action,. An oTfer of A 
I 

SU 'co r 11"1 endo'~ent by- 1\ T)rOOineIlt business IDPn m~de it Tlo3sible 
h1a . 

ti!l:1%im;: for "8'I'GI to trflnsl:l.te into reAlity his conce-ot of PJl 

ina; J. t ~ of scholars a.nd scientists~ ai"HU@(1""**i-MIlK(t&:zti: 

~~Rn e~tensive survey ~f scholarly and scientifIc tAlent 

bQtl l. 1 the United Stfltes a.nd in the UfLlversities of ~roT)e, 

Frc;l' hi I 1,.ride acquaintancp with ~inp.Jlt men in m~ny f1~lds. he 

inv . t~: s~~estlons ~s to how he mi~ht best ~chieve his nurnose, 

utW( t ~,"re to set no .,..,recedenta which mi~ht'3ncumber bis succes-

SOl' Ihen he h~d com.,,1e t~d his survey he decided tMt tbp. study 

of 1 r.r 'lle.them~tics "Tonld be the most aTl,.,roT)riate subJf!ct with 
'~ me eltplana.t1on of this choice reflects much ot his 

,·]hi h t 0 be~ino 'XCi iCI Ce4r&c', iii'" r:miO*' he. et'Izt.' 
pb11o.oJ: q ........ ot acholarship. 

'1}."th~m:"ttic sl"haR. to be !'Iure~ uses. as all th~ hi~her activ1ti~s 
"'lie ..-ote, If 

of ,11(> aind hl'1VA uses., Bnt 1 ts devotef!s a.re singularly unconeerned 

' .. ri t.l \lc '. most of all Immed1A.te usp- t A.nd this state of mind "me. 

sui r it, it seemed to me. o~ht to dominate th"! ne'>J insti tuteo 
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1 .. - roductive in the lono; run than immediacy in the realm of 

_t" reh. reflection, and contem-ol!'ttlon" 

,·h th~ other hand there exists th~ t yne 

f.' nd that derives its 1ntti"l stimulus from a 

~ -~ ic~l noad or ~roblem . Lavoisier. th .. founder of modern 

Je st ry. is 9'3.!.d to have been stqrtE'!d on hh roa.d by tho need 

( .. ''':rovi~ the lip;htln~ of the street ... of ~,~ri~--Pa.stp.ur. 

J ':: r. Koch, ~hrlich all ha.d their fe<'lt in both the \·,orld of 

l·~ J.~a -9.nd th~t of theoryo Ninds th~t are fund~1!lent:!!l in their 

'1 .l ing, "lh~tever the sT'lrinn; thc .. t moveo:; them--curioslty • ...,lty. 

" n?t ion. or ~rnctlcal sp,nse--all belon~ in ~n institute for 

M~them~tic1Fl.ns dMl ''lith intellectual conceTlts thl'lt they 

,., out for their o\·m s1>ke. re,o;ai3dless of th~lr ...,os~ible 

, " In(ll's~. but throu,~h this very freedom to Tlursue the aT'lT'larently 

.~ 3 S they stimulate 9clantists~ nh11osoT'lhers, economists; 'Ooe ts 

L n fle'7.:i'ole o M~theml'!tic~ requires but n fe,'I' fO<;!n. Ii few 

.. tu ,nts. ::>n1 rooms I books ;3,nd 'blackbop.rds. c!k"l.lko "OaTler :>nd 

• ~i! 1 50 We endeavored. there~ore I to brin,; to'!ether ~ fertile • 

r l' ~ )ffiBticfll ~rou'\') to Tlrovide tMm idel'l condi tiOM to '·lQrk in, It 

In the fAll of 19~3. th<> trustees ~~ointf'!ci Professor Os,,*,ld 

T, I ~ n of Princeton University ~9 the first f~culty mp~ber of -
~'1' >chool of N"lthem~tics. anri the CAreer 'If the Institute for 

d, .ced Study be~anD 

/71 
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n,lso,':1r> :'0.1.' .. I. 

( .) ial des P'D, ~o"""'er: wi'-.h n tnlln ,,·hit,:: cuT')ola,. was built to 
It 

,,. th'" Institu~e_" ~i atPond.S on a broad SWlSeT') '"'If l~.'!n '!r~-'-h 

01.l.P,h. the to'Os of the tre~s ~eT')::tr~tine; the JnstH1.lte from the 

rn of Frinceto~ CPD be slen the ~~treq of ~rinc~ton Universlty_ 1 

a 11tion to n 11b-1u"Ye ::1~.Jninistrat ve I)ffices ~nd a s"OAciollS 

~1)ch of th~ building is devoted to 

t~fully des1~ne1. ",tu.cl1es for "I"lermanent members" In the p~ry 

Y" of the bul1dln'-'; a!1" morf~ inrU.,idUl'll studies :>nd conf~rence 

'1S. The genU., countryside roundabout is dotted with old 

':lnial houses. sl'Jmt:! of them hom~s of ""'erm::lnent m~mbers oA.1t)r,~ 

.- f ti e country I't)::tQS tl ..... ,...l'o~chin~ the Institute is ~ :t"O~'f of 

( ~r' rt p.T ed., 

l"ct "'1 tho;rMt congistf'ncv the ideas "bleh :'l~-,r:Del" o-:lUined~ 
; .. bough b.el':' happens to be considerable agreemom among the member. as to their gr.n.l 

~ornn hi xu u kitxx;a il:Il;oJIIJII\I uucm U1fLlU/iI; x:t.:lI1utl:1lbUttX II (iUlJdt';a 
l1t1es o theae mattera are not made 1nto rigid policies" One of 't>h.e 'i' '111 

. :atiJtd:six~::lWtU1Ub:DJG-tml'tllt2i1iii ttl ,",~", t; 'I iR 
.' tltute .• ' 01198 is that individual. members shell be free to think and ~rk as tp,e, 

~*"i,c~t~h*iHx'BhXXI~a&~%A'*'fi.'ix,axift.xiR£ilxj 

icles thgre ~1.'e only the individup..l "Ooints of vie'" of th~_ .... ... 
_oDs' i*:C"bJwatlJMUhX'i t ,';,sii.'8.,'s bit.*"Mg* "UEllattila ) 

",,.. .... ----. -... ~ .. --- . ~ 
~hfwcdiJCI"'di!UPL't'FlfIJXIlp.r ~nd his succec;sor ctlrector9 

~. llltly resisted. the ~o()d offices ofT'l'ofessors ,,,hot frolu lon~ 

- v .. ~c;1ty eX"1erienc~. :'lCUp,;ut to "ort;pnize" the Institute or 

f" , it more "efn.cient 0 tR Thp. ..... rp.vr ilin~ conviction is thr-lt 
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t ion is no ~ tho ..... rOTler concern of s,~b.olAr -'; thr.!t the 

'bf'J~ c rla;inist. rn.tion is tbnt t,'hich is invhlble<lD(l conf:lned to 

1 r , tho member~hiT'l ,..ri th cl)n~enial I'1.Dd useful su.rroun~:tDp,lO., 

11 • 1 • -.rOT a yeA.!'" ?ermrtnent members tire P.. .. 'w'Iointed by the 'r,rur.rt ee f1l 

o r.stitute for life, ~ltlloul~h ~.:ft~r th"! ~~e of sly.ty=five 

,hree ~nd four thouSAnd dollars {'~"''''''''I_~ __ I:1:111;===::;:J1 :II:;1b\l=~lM~~~~·.; 

wt. .If ""l'1nts to Tlemanent ruem'beTl'l v~ry ,.rid",ly stl3.rting a.t six 

" is cr.:\rl'lcteris't!c of the Institute th.<!t the:r~ 1s but 

on 1 !ture room---~nd that a rl'1.ther sm::tll one., ",'hile for.'!l~l 

1)- ~pns of co.mmunic~t1on bet14e~n m~mOer~" It 1s recop,llized 

t ci·~nti~,ts •. TorkinF,' on the front1erR of knowled"!e ~l'e. to P.. 

cP't. n e1Ctent. engA",'ed in 1;1 lODely ~Dd. individup..l enternrise ~nd 
of~e. 

t~. 'J.ch ..... ro,jccts e..ret ill~p..da:ntl';d to ~ou-r) "Tork o Anyone, however. 

': f ~ to conduct his voric ~nd his de!'!lln~s ,.,1 th I'ltner members 

in ~~ w·y he chooses. 

t~rescnt thl1 Institute 1"1 com-nrised of three schools. the 
of f':t:::;nam iit1,~ St"~~1~~ 

Schooll,' the School of ::conomics ."Ind Poli tic~. p.nd~ 
I 

_=c:~ and larp,est. the School of MathemR.tics ',·,hleh includes the 

ttl tj~al ~hysicistgo The develo~ment of the schools has been 

~ ,. efS9 of n::ttllr~l .~ro" .... th rtlther th:ln of conscious -olA.nnin«;o 

l' l:i ttle attE>Jll1')t hIlS been m[lde to p.chieve F,ln oV'er911 symmetry 

, ~ir .1')rOj~rBms. an 1 for the most nart they function quite 
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1 ~Cr...l~ "Ol'oje." 3uch 
Aristotle I. 
m'IIiS"V: Poll ti<l~o LXlvd ve~ lUemoers of ~11 three schools. t i 

: l~{~ly to hA.ve been the result of ."J discuss1.on OVE"r pft~ "noon 

th...'l.n :> declsio of A. nl~nnin~ cOIlllliittee c• 

No matter ho", OD!:' An',roacnes the In9tltute. one is s;~ru~~ 

1 its dom l Mnt quality of internt'\.tioIL~lism. A cnsu~l vis, tor 

~ ,r-i ng the lOUP~e of the main ;.:3.11 finch thl!re ~. lA.r~~ tnb~", 

1 •. lOst Any time 01' the dA.Y he ",111 find one or more ~rou-ns of 

Y )UJ1I';".r p)embell3 from differellt coun·tr1a~ in enthusiastic 

t\5si on.: ReYlresented i n the teiIl"OOl"Ary mem'bershl1)D more thlin 

. ,nf ·.rhlch comes frOID countries other than the United States ~ 

iy, CniMn Greece nn rl Cnnad::to InforrnPll discussions ~re 

~el by ~ rich v~riety of accQnts and mannerisms, In the 
~lclBt mathematician 

r rf.lce of a WOmp.ll ~A f'rom Irel~nd~ a. d'ljiiiJM'bU!l: 

f Chi n~. Anti a. mji-:y!estern AiJericl>n nrofessor 1 s p suggestion 

Ull DY yep.r~ of cUJnbersorne o imnerfect cOmr.!'~niCl"'tion by letter 

F throu~h sci~ntific journ~lso At the lnstltute they find 

, l~age for ideas for ,,,M.ch in their own countries there ma.y 

e been no guit~ble audience or ~dequat~ critic1sm~ Ide~3 

ch pre !'is !Iluc!l the -nroduct of a culture 1\8 !'In individual 

W _ It \\'1 th those of !\ otht)r culture--<.o \"/el1 as of ~nother 

. r 1 vidu.~,l", Youn~ !';cientlsts Rbsorb FWri Rre Rble to e~ress in 
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converS.'ltion ",i th th,~ iJ:l'!'lortnnt ,,,arId f1~l1r~s of thP-ir fiF!ld not 

y devF!lo'Oed th~orles. but ~lso embryonic Ide~3. frl'lP,lIlent~ of 

Th~ net"ro!"k of comnunicl'ltlon ,.,hich is resnonslblp. for the 

I ,ti tuteis intern~tion~l member~hi~ is. itsp.lf, the outgrowth 

of ~,he nature r)f 9cholarshin o A sclp.nti~t. for e"{~mT\le, \ ... or~:inf; 

o a --articular br~nch of mathematic::J is l1:tely to know by reTlU-

~ .. -ton, if not nersonally. tho outst,"Inding ilion in his fiC"ld in 

() '~r countrie:;, ,!,ho, in t'l.l'n, ~re ~cqUFI.1nted with the youn~er 

of trllent :lnd nromi sa in their o' .... n count1'yo The case of 1)r. 

}' ar~volu Ch~nd.rasekhA.ran. a youn~ '1"I1'ofessor of matheIll.at1c~ at the !rata 

In "1~~ :a':=:t~ ~;~~t"~"u q~ ,.,~s ir.v1ted to the Insti= 

t· e Rfter mpetinp'; ~n Americ<>n mathem::ltician and educator 9 ~ Professcm 

l shall stone. who had gone to IorUa on R ~ov':!rrunent mission" 

"'lor.> his arrivr-tl, Dro Chandrasekha.ran. tn turn, has been p..blp. to 

~u ~~st sp.verf!.l other Indian math~maticlans ~lho haVf'> also come 

t the Instituteo 

In his second yeRr CMndrasekhnrAJl is ",orkin~ closely , ... i th 

Plr fessor He~ann Weyl. a ~ermanent member. whom mR.ny consider 

tl1 leading man 1n the field of hi~her math~;nRtlc"l" Al thou~h some 

"(;l pnent ~embers. like Professor Weyl. '"ror'\: ",,1 th one or mor~ of 

~ h tem1')orary mE".mber~hl..,. most of tho. work ~t t'h~ Institute is 

do Ie in inde-:1endent stud,v and reseArcho In very lar~~ de~ree 

t h· youn~er mp.moers receiv~ th~ir 9tlmul~tion Rnd crlticl~ 

fro'a eAch other 0 
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I 
I 

\ 

• 

.. n ! 

'i~1e.r th~ adVl"r3 .... .::ond1:io l.'. of ",rr.r or ci~11 strlfe~ Dr 

t' 'SE!!icharan hr-ts t.hcuP'ht much l"oout thl5 coodi HOM 1"hich a.r 

des th~ :~choll"r .. ith thr~e m'1tchless OTl">"lortunitj "9 ~ first" 

~v""l )f nssociption is of t.h~ hi-?;hes-II tn -l;he 'o,Iorld. second 0 

-, re '!.Osol11tel;y j,'lO li:nit'3 set U">"lorl thp r-tc~demic ;'lod "olitlc~l 

om of its members; and. thirr .• ",hi en follotnls npturr>lly from 

l.!'st t·.ro, it iEo of a cOll'."'I1etely interIlAtlon~l nAtUl'''c': 

r ,.:roil',,",. he fer>lp. is not only ~ mptter of resee.rch ~nd 

.ldu:31 or11l11!l.ncp. but p.lso ~Jl A.""'Tlr~cl",tivp stq.te of mind. ~nd 

of :'1fe" R~ o"!lieves the effect of the Instit'lte is to 

rate stpnd~rds of' ~lcholar~hlTl, to :-,ri~ scientists into 

';U:'l.ncit'Asekharan p.lso thinks the Institute .dll Mve a cor-side = 

1 "Jffect unOn 'tep_chin~ "(lth()ds~ Aftf!l' A yea!' at th~ Inst1tl te 
routine 

f~ssor is likely to ~ut less stres~ ~on his students Y ~ 

J V~l'll .. nt;) or unon eY.aminp..tions; morn Ukply tJ b",nd. his effo:!'ts 

t I', d dev~lonin~ their im~~inatlon Ann. orep..tiv~ 'I'Io\"eY.'s~ M~ny ~ 

~)U minrl, ~ro'..,r, cf)utious ~nd C'onvpnt1on~l in univers1 ty life ,. is 

> '1ted 'by forthr1~ht declar<"!tions such tlS that m~de by ~volfgr-!~ 
Exclusion Principle 

. \: • the ..,h,ysicist fAmous for hb atu}!ld:~.dslkDXXof quantum. 

c. nics" while at the Institute., 11Th!'" ~!lsA.nt1~,l Rdv"nce of 

1 l' COS 0 II he SA_id. "rests u""on the cre"1ti v.., imep;in~tion of the 

{r" im~nt8.1 as well :';,9 the theoretic~l lnvp.sti,;~tor. ~nd. 

I 3 
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• proce vf adapting abstract to practIcal prob 
.,)1 'l-·Y ,j h" G:', p s.Vp~ "rinci-nles. cr; 

not b'~ forced by nlalmin-; on Fl -"'rfln~ sCA.le~ ·1(IJ kno,.,. how~ver n 

Altho-l-;h the Ir.stitnte is b~st knoWn for its r.t~them~t1cipJ'ls 

nur(IJ I, scholar~hi-o. Flexn~r ~lso ..... l~r..n~d th~t 1 t ~hould inc lude 

,.,. c~ Hhare they could ,·/Ork inde-nendent of the ""r~",. S'lres of OT" ~ 

t L chool of <:conomic~ f:lnd. Politic"." The rn~mber3 of this t'l.e-n~ rt-

nav~ t:hiefly concerned themselvps ,\ri th studies of current 

If ') adc ~ ~cticp.a':' ... fisc~.l nolicy p.nd bpXl..1dng theory. for e'Xt'lm-nl",) 
SeTer-al of the members of this school have been actlTe in business and governne t 

:c&QC.t:I.'WfU 6 enterpl1 fl 

JWC'..'(2C~!"Xli • 

.xilAjj*8!~1Pln the ..... ublicAs eye. ho~~eveI'. the Insti

t lv is dominated by, the ,a:i"lnts of its School of !..f!'l_themat!cs o The 

... 1 etlon of the ua:.le of Dr. Albert ~instein !"ith th~t School is -
s _dent to invest it ,-rith immort~lity" Prob~.bly no other 

s ~ ti~ t hps rec~1ved so much vpner~t1on ~nd ~ublic ~ttention 

,~I'lS Dr. Einstein o His uRIne. in ~rldit1on to the honor 
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J.1 .... .l. v! w.afU. .L v J. I I l 

Einstein' s thE;O~ of rela+,lvity has been called tho groa+ at 

P e stride science has ever made o Like the discoveries of 

"" ~ ):Jrnicus, the theory of relativity was developed to 8U$II,III'llb 
experimental truths, a.t ~'!!!"-i!!!t!~~ ".I!i~h theories then aa.rrento 

OXPtatn row d'a«at Vlhich seOOled fW ·1i'1i#1afit~~ ~~eg~m;;llt1v1t7j t 
~ theories mod1l"18d 

1)1 il"lid and the physics ot Newton" The inad~11.n_,;"'1· "hese 

"'~ eUlS a3 descriptions of the known world was demonstrated con .. 

i1rely in the famous f..l1chelsoD-1,lorely experiments. These 

x,::'( rimenta revealed that the speed of light from a given celestial 

. as is the same between tm points on earth, whether the earth 

8 oving toward or aVIay from the source 0 According to the 

. riss of ne chanics then accepted, the speed of light across 

" u earth's surface should ha ve been diminished or increased by 

. 1 speed at which the earth traveled toward or away from the 

. ig t source. 

'Einstein, in effect, reconciled the LIichelson..;.mrely finding 

other observed fa.cts by suggesting that the dimensions 0.(0 any 

omeD011 depend upon its time relationship to the observer. The 

f" ct of .this temporal re.lationship, in the case of the Mlchelson.-
"~:as, 

0" Uy 8xt)erlmenta,/in substance, to alter the relative size of 

~ neasu.ing instruments so t~t chang;:rin observer's velocity 

i:od and away from the light source were cancelled out. Length 

t as sl1?vm, depends upon motion. Thus it is impossible to 

1;< C"ure the absolute static length of a body since that length 

~ es, in a manner not directly observable, vdth its motion in 

Spi e Q ~ihen the time-space, or motion,element is accounted 

1;:' . a reliable measuranent may be made. Thus the components of' 

. urane;!lt are not only IIp-and-dom, right-and-lett, baclmards ... 

't· forwards, blt also sooner ... and-latero 

I'll 
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1l er1, ': 1 Relf:.t ) ty 2- r B 

This highly revolutionary and perplexLng theory might 

have remained a mathanat1cal abstraction bad not its author 
~eclfic ~re41ctable by classical theorleso 

JredictedmtiilH phenomt::lnA.~~' 'li'M 
forecast 

TIe IPt onlYl1ib1:diAAiui: certain celestial events but he computl3d 

in advance just what their numerical magn1 tudes \1ould be if' 
universeo 

relativity theory correctly described the real ~ As is 

11 ImOmli' Einstein was thoroughly correct in his aalculatioua 

and the physical scientists ot the world entered an are. ot 

W1prel!eciented discovery. '----------------,; 
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... ~ .,- .. , -... 

nr:1y SO r"'T.ote "lrdl contradictory to th~ 'Aorld f'''l l-te "!'\ercp~ ve.1 

8'3 of his lif"' . Dru Einstein "lans to ~eF!:rch for ~ "unified 

1 .d theory" which ·,.,111 orldt;e relativity clnd quantum mech~nlcs 

'th matheoR.t1cs of the f:l.tom R.nd its ""la,rts)& a.nd thus embrace ~ll 

}\r meJla from the electron to the universe" 

The p,rowth of the School of Ma.thf5!1~tlc13 has been consldernbly 

. I. J. '!'!nc~d by Professor OSW1lld Veblt"n \."ho works in the field of 

.. 1~i , r entlal p'eometry~ In ~artlcular he has worked on the eunlic~-

~Ol of m~thematlcal analysis to the "roblem of inv~rlant character-

<; ~ s of the transformRtion of sT'lace raised by 'ffiinstein I s theory 

l' ~e lntivityo His "'resp-nt resea.rches a.re on "8-o1nors o
l1 the 

/y-? 
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t ~ .. n.t or. ~ct1.V- Iilemb~1'~hl..,~ Vebi"'!l1 ~q stron.-ly influeoc~d tnt" 

t' )~~~h $~j,ll n third "1nd youn,,:er mnn. Profssgor Deane :~ontp,'omery-
the 

., 1)l"~ dC;';) betl.;een mll!h~m.,thp,m~tici!'Jns "n~ tht!> theoretic!'>l 
of this school 

'l. icirtq / ts, in n. mAnner of s",p.r>ldn~. thp "Jork of Frofessor 

C0m"'IJ...,mentin~ th,.. nucl~ug of schoJ.nrs in "fIerm!>nent :residence 

t "lB In3t1tllte ~re f,!''Le scienti::ts .,f intp.rn"1tiont'l f!'!m~. like 
Dan1eh 

1 1 , <; Bohr. t1 e ~~ -,.,hysicist. p.nd ';"">ul 'J1rpc. the 1';n~llsh 
p.~lc1at 

1~~. H~:':18ti,~ ,,:ll.~ ,,!ho co:n ... for short"!r 'Y'leriods o 'fhe d1":tvin~ imr.;r;in-

'Dr stude~tq t~e ~orld ov~rG A ~r~..,hio 111ustrption of ho~ meD 

)1 ~}ohri9 stature ~nd vision c"n brln~ tOp,'",ther th~ is"lllted work 

)f ~vp.r~l scientists is the ~tory of his ~art in the q..,littlng 

of h~ pt :lIl1., Th", Im;:l~dlate story of th~ finpl '!~eriments 

~oe.' o.">.c'{ to 1938 ,.rhen Otto It'lhn. Fritz Stra.ssman a.nd Lise Meitne'r~ 

n e~e~tlnp, pn exnerlment in 2tomic bomb~rdment ..,erformed 

, 
Tr.-l .feral ty of Chlcl't~o~ ',rere ~'btqinin~ th~ element b:'l!'i11m in th~lr 

j}u,·tly ~fter this obflervption. Dr" r-1~itnert forc~d by th" f;~zis 
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to -II' ee Ge Illnny. took r~fu.!'P~ 'It the CO"'1 Pl nMgen laboratory of 

'i '")T th" fi"Jsion or s"l1ttin~ of tl}", 'lr~nium !'Itom intn t',IO new 

I!' _"n .. nts nt!~rly eqW\l in :'Itomlc '"el~ht "nd th~t. 8.ccorAln~ to 

? • nst'!ln formulR. A tremendous amount of p.ner~ "uoulrl h~ve 

b ~ 1 l' elpl!lsed" The ne'ITs lior,'!S Rt once tr~n8mitted to 3ohr. who 

"$ ()rJdn~ .<It the Institute for Advp.nced Study ,·Pi th Dr. Elnst<!'!in. 

h,' h:'3 laborA-tory assist'1nt. Otto Frisch, ,,,ho him~p.lf 't'Ire"O~red t o 

-Ie "'y the eX")eriment. Bohr . for his "'I'It:trt. comr.nnlc ... ted the 

I. 'f. L1 D tion to Fl'!rmi ~,nd John Ru :)unr.in~ ~t Columbi1:l TJniversity 

"1 1 r 'II York ""nd the re!'lult"3 '.o1ere quickly verifi!!!t1o At ~ meetin~ 

, eoret i c~l "hyslc1sts ~t Geor~e "lp.shtnp;ton University in 

t 4 n of the ur~nium atom. howa.ver~ h~d b~en ~~ected to crsp.te a 
1t ms 

r ~c ,i on of c'1pin eX'nlosion~~ """~n this did not occur /Bohr 'Who 

~ ",,'p. sted th:>t it ',,'1"9 the rprer '+r~,nium isoto'ne 235 ·,rhlch \·'as 

rc,"" r.sible for the snU ttin~ I'Ind th .. ::tor~ ""l)und"nt isotoT'le ~:n8 

T. lic', N~S inhi'bitln.t; the ..... rocess. This Y'lrediction 'r'l('oved correct 

~ '\;>11 in 1940. enough U-235 was isolat"d to m"kA the test. 

3o'tr 1ms p.hu'ys. in add1 tion to his o,.,n rege~rches. be~n !> 

s ur:e of 1ns~iration Bnd 8. cat~lyst to the work of othsr sci~ntl~ts 

hI t h ."l.t the Inst1 tute Imd elsewhere. In s""'et'.kin.~ of him ~ Einstein 

h ~ !'l id. "'r,rhtlt is so marvelously attractive ~'thout :9ohr I'!S a 

S 1 1'>[ t Hie thinker is his r~re 'blend f)f boldn~sq ~nd cP"ution ~ 

) " . ' , • "I " 
* ! . . 
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seldom 
I hi's R.nyon~ ""os~e!3ne such"n intui t1v~ t"r~3n of hiiicten thin.<;s 

combined ,·,i th such c stronG cri tic,~l Sf3nse~ 'Ii th ~ll his kno',,1ed~e 

"1 rl",tdls. hi::; eye is immovpbly fixed u'''on th~ unrlerlying 

~ c~r ~~e in the scientific tl~lda" 

MOIre 

) '/ 
I I 
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A ml.lj or ue cJ i ti: n t,O he Insti tU'be ann to t.l e S 01 0 f 
19470 

athematics was tho appointmen~ .Ln tIla 1'all 01' ~ of Dro 

ax .!obart OP1)enheir:ler as director. H1thin the circle of 

physicists Oppenheiner is regarded as one of tl!e most brilliant 

~ oune ::lCmbers of a profesGion that attracts only brilliant young 

: au o Oppenheimer is in thorough agresnent with the purpose of 

he Instituteo Yet the Institute lIas chanced under the impact of 
J 

his restless, questing personality. It is more alert, less su.)ject to 

·no fustiness \JW.ch, in so comfortable antI stable an atmosphere, is ( 

real (lancer.. Aside f:t'011l the exaidple of his O\'lIl personality, -----~=4 

;,>pc.-Jnh~il.1er bas taken specific steps to enliven the Institute through 

\ i scussion eroups in '.Jhich young scholurs consider the renlation 

f, f . ~h.·· r scionc. to political ond oociul. events, and through a closer 

\ lutiollShip with Princeton University" 

Although Oppenheimer's public fame derives in large measure from 

l.is mrk t\n the utilization of atomic energy, he is knO\711 3f:lone 

Lcientists for his \~rk in COSIlic ray theory 0 His r,ork \'11th that 

r Hidoki Iubm of Janan (now all Institute raember) rosultod in the 
va. 

heory that the Wlk of these rays 1IJ!'D5Y composed of then unknoym 
observed 

J articles -- particles which have since been lim)" wad and llar,led 

Gaons. A gre1~t aeal of current physical theory about the binding 

force of the atomic nucleus is meson theory. 
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Uurl or 0 )pof.jheJ.t~or' s direct:'l.on t he Institute is CJ.'tnng lone!' 'ased 

en p. 9.6i s to t C:l:lporary meC:lbership 0 "Firs t ~ II he says, II \7e e>"1Jec't 

to invite people \Jho hovo had experience outside the acadanic 
law 

field ..... in Ww'NQ.H'>r politios, tor ~1mOple --- und 'who have 

r u;:..led the point where they have aowething to cOIlll'lunicate, to t ake 

e Y'.I' and Gather their ideas toaethor and :.rite thorn c10i',n. Second, 

\ • e set lang up a standing offer to help explore areas uhich have 

} t ~ 1 .... 1tO not been regarded as b'Uoject to scientific investigation o
ll 

r 1 cturea the Institute as provic1in/j a continuous \1)rld traf'i'ic i n 

i loa Co Ilis own involvEDent in mrld affairs and his v;ide cultural 
ia20WII eight ~ea end 

u ::.'1 alation -- he Ilearned Sanskrit so that he could read Hindu 

s l..i.., uay as logically include paillt~B and corlposers as st~dents of 

t 13 ON; traditional grad:lnte subjects:fha has civen tluoh 

t ,ou, at to the role of the scientist in his environment of a tx>rld 

d(l]" l ~ted bJ scienoe. "The ',jork of science is coo~ar:ative,II 

!li d c )llaborators. Coiollce is disciplined in its rejeotion. of questions 

t 9.t laIlll0t bid ans\'jered, and in it~ grinding pursuit of methods of anS\7er ... 

.u ~ [ 11 that it can. Science is al\Jays liI,u,ted and is, in a. profound 

S('S unmotapl~ical in thllt it nocessar~ ly ba..ues itself upon the 

b:t a ground of common human experience.. .jcience is novelty and change, 

vri th .It uhi.c11 it dies. These ('lualities constitute a \'Jay of life uhich, 

o C) lrse, does not r,wke \;ise mon trOLl foolish, or good men froll 

'ir c.ke i, but which has i.ts beauty and \,hich SCOwS singl.l.larly sUited to 
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to 
n uulnt; on~ \.N'J,1"..;dt0 \Jhntrole :;ho Cl:'5ciplinea of '..;ciepc:;c . ''lY 

pldy in shupine ·iilw uoacI'n flOrld, he has said, If Ii' one looks at past 

history, one may derive some snoouruganent :f:or the b::>pe that science, 

al 0 0 of the forms of reason, will flour~.sh in all its foms D l.hElt 

pI r:l )6 cllOl'actorizes the creative periods of the past, \111ic11 we t.lust 

b c( : efW. not to make r.lore heroic bocause of their romoteness, \Vas 

t. :It ~here \Jere many men who \7ere able to combine in thoir O\,n lives 

iidO ~tivitil::ls of a scientist with activities of art and leurnine and 

p( .i t .i.e81' and \iere able to c-erry over from one into the others this 

co.lU :1atlon of courage and modesty which is the lesson t hat science 

U "/:, "1 trios to teach anyone who practices it.·~ 

lith '~;,u.s concept of the scientist's ideal relutioll to 11is culture 

a. <? 1OO1e Ulan ratht,lT than an intensely specialized one, the importanca 

o t'·~ Humanistic Scnool of the. Institute is suCeesto(l. Tho raembo::s 

o tl ~s sobcol study various cultural a~peets of nncient civilizationso 

r. cc ,trust to the flights of t;le theoretical physicists into tIlo 

u,):m \1Il and the future in tertilS of abstract symbols, theso members 

'J '\ d R lto the past in terrtls which seldom depart frol:1 the rautorial 

1 o' jed,s of their studyo 
of ~~8tlc Stud1e. 

rhe uajor work of the:lf'I:"" .. ",w.1ft Scho011is in the field of 

a 1::1 f 'JI)logy -- particularly tho study of inscriptions and ,·.,orks of 

a. -t unearthed in Athens. The InstitUie archaoologists al~e concerned 

\ .... ~ll discovering, recording by photography and paper iDproosiollS called 

II <fl 17zes,1I Wlcl classifying Dluterial excavatod in J',thens by the 

j~~r .call Classical Schoolo This material serves as the source for 
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ment .. n Dr. 
I 

T O'1 18 'L!,i1e Professor Donja:un .':erritt lnilds his collection of more 

U lu n t Vient,y=six "i:ihousand dOCUlJents of GreGk . life, a colleaeue in the 
of ~a.n1lStie studi •• 

m:.";%X!t:'tD:iax: .3ehoo1, Profossor Harold Chorniss, !l philosopher, may use tl1 .. ts 

W 8.' .a1 foC' its J.·ell.l.tion to Greek philosophy. rror.l graven tax -rocord:; 

o. f 'th celtury Athens, for ex...O:Ulple, is eoergincr a financial history 

a t. eity \li.lich \Tl1l L"ive color and meaning to r,lany othor Imm',n 

1· ... r;t of tlut era of Athenian civilization. A third Ut3!lJer of '~his 

S Jo(.l, Profes::;or i::rv~n Punofsky, is a specialist in the art of thG ~d:lLA ; 

Rc H1 sunce, a pl.Tiod nhich an superficial acquainl>ance might bo 

t l )Ul J t qu.i:t.e distant fl.·Oi.l ancient A tllens, but actually ~ as a revival 

o~ c. asicis:a, (lre,J heavily upon classical Greck philosophy ann aestheti,~s 0 

'1'1'3 11 I.ltermrlt of j1rofc~ :30r Hett.y Golc1mt.lll has been the excavation of 

t.u.i ets, ;>al'tioularly terl'a cotta ri~1lrines andr..>attery, frol;1 the 

pI ;1" tOl:ic rruru.lls of the Turkish city of Tarsus .. 

. he \'x>rk of the II1lr.lanistio ::1011001 is complete(l \lith that of 

Pl" d:, :'1or .clias Lowe, a paloor,raphero Professor J.J;Jue has devoted his 

11 '0 0 the pllotogrnpW JJg anu docul.lontine oft'avory piece of Latin 
.. The.e 

\.1 ~t :. .. g of a lil>erary nature' bet\loen 7CJ B.C. anr1 000 .\.De"ldates 
eYOlut1on ot the letter for.ma o~ 

nil; '.; represent a fairly &iscrete period in tho GiWiN,"!""'." gn<u 
thl ;r., tt1n alphabeto 
lCt.f' "~*I=Jj @liliJOM!.i:arJ.. o.I9Venty-nine ~oCo is the date of earliest doc"C';'>O 
10 ·m i collection-
a ;01' p of u docwnont in iJaples, presorved by lava from an ancient 

Eight lmndred the claae1ca.l 
er tyi, on of Vesuvius,/::ciaAb·ctCiuti.D,o lilarks tho revival of/Ror.1EJD. script 

and letter farma 
f 'l },n •. \loh were evo lved Ull..'1y of the tYlH3-racos/ co:.U]only used today .. 

I~ 
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'? LiKS tine ar ohaeoloej.sts, Dro Lowe is primarily concerned with 

recoldine basic data -- in ten magnificently pro~ced volumes entitled 

.Q.9m£~,§ -w-:l:la 4nt,iguprea .. - which other men \'411 use to interpret 

t ha c,'viliz'lliion that produced themo The paloot;rapher is chiefly 

an i d 'mtif'illr: He must be able to identify (''Y.nl.~ples of \.'1"i ting as 

gCrluil, s and ll tlao, £rOl.1 thoir style, content, and materials to deci:Jhor 

t hf r'.riod in ',:11ioh they \lere producedo Dr. Lone stresses, horievor , 

t ho ,t lO ptlloographer, like tho theoreticul physi-cist, must above al l 

t llJ.n[ F have a koen, creati vo imagination and an intui ti ve appreciat i on 

of' ·~l. nature of his 'I.'X>rk.. lie, also, to an equal if not greater 

dE' ," tllBll tlle 'i;heoretical physicist, depends ulx>n continual 

c" lJ'lltLJication \'rlth his colleagues • 

. :11e pl'oduction of the Codict:ls Latini Antiguores eX€£lplifies 

ti' 1 'ld of illterchanee of funds and :.lOn \lhich is so i.Ll:.x>rtout to 

a1... tl_8 institute's \JOrk. After many years as a profes ;or ut Oxford 

Un. Vt 1 sity :i.n .o..ne1and \Jhere he did much of the resuarch for the 

£9 ~!'~, TJr o Loue was I:7"llllted a f'tmd of sevonty-five thousand dollars 

f-- - ~-. rtt1:l!iee) by the !\ockefe11er .l 'oundntion in J\mcrica \'Ii th which 

t o oo~,::;>lete one] .Jublish his vcrk. Jxford also contributed to t his 

pr J 0c:t by P~l1g part of the cost of publicntion at the University's 

C1 r;; ·lon Presl3. Then, in 1911, the Carnegie Inst~tute entered the 
I '~ , 
pi .... v 'e, gr~lllting Dro LO\1e a yearly stipend and, in 19~J, he vms invited 

to be" >:110 a ma:lber of the Institute tor Advanced study which has since 

co t:::" JUted greatly to his life proj ect 0 Thus fca1r agencies devoted 

to ;Je} olnrsldp and reaourch collabora.ted, infoI'!tlD.lly but efrectivt:31y, 

in pr ·clUeing an irnl.lensely thorough source \JOrk upon lJhich futuro 

se Dl~ .l·S may drawo 
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.lJ1' 0 Lov/0s> 1lOrrLi_l1al~y Silleri tti.S l)uca:U.S(~ OJ.' iUS Hee, is anxious 

-t·j Jet on uitll Ilia mrk.o He j.:::: Cloin~ so, nurtured by the special 

int.ellectuaJ. climate w'b.1ch was the essence of its founder's concept 

\iher' he wrote, "The men VIlla have moved the \prld have followed the 

T :tlle'o'=the ·wisp of 'tiheir ovm intellectual and spiritual curio sit yo 

r,[' .if) can hlnkc the Iustitue B congenial hor,le for those -Jho are 

Cllr" 'us in this sellse, it vJill hav0 i te effect <> II 
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Robert Oppenheimer (rieht) t he Insti tute ' s present director, listens intently as 

Dr. Albert Einstein. author of the theory ot relatlvlt7. tells ot his newest attempts 

to explain ma.tter in terms of space. 

:Nearly all of the InstituteOs activities are housed in this building. Since its 

scientists 10 no t work on pract1ce~ applications or science they require ho labora'" 

tori880 Their tools are mathama.tlc~ symbols t knowledee. imagination and reasono 

Dr. Opp~nh.e1mer perc"1es on a desk to discuee new deTelopmente in tht quant'Wll theor.r 

of the electron with a ~p of tho Institute's YOUDg theoretical phTsicistso 

Envis1oninf; the Institute as provlding n world traffic in ideas. 

Afternoon t0a, at the Institute often becomes an Informal forum of \-IOrld lea.ders in 

sciencE and scholarship. Here Dr. Abraham Pais of Holland. (r1ght) talks with Dr. 

Oppenhe.lJ!ler and the Enelish physic1st. Paul Dimc (center). 

Statf and f aculty take their meals in the fourth floor cateter1a. While providing 

for 1h members needs, includiJ]8 housing, the Institute's emphasis is upon simpllcitr' 

and utl11t7o 

A group of t he Instltute'B young scholtU'B holds an lnformn.l seminaro Contp.cts t hu 

establi "hei! between scientists of maJl1' nations, vlll be contiDl1ed through letters 

and sc1 .... nttfic Journals \\Then the)" return to their homolandso 

Dr. Ellf1.s ~,()\Ole, a paleoerarher, haa devoted his life to the study of ancient l'r.r1t lngi1o 

Once ap":l01'lted to the Institute, a. scholar 1s free to conduct his \o7Ork 89 he sees ti~. 

without ~perv1810n or interterence. 
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Professor OS't'lBld Veblen, no ... , emeritus. bocnme the Institute's first member in 1933 

after ml'..ny yenrs as professor of lIW.thematlcs at Princeton University. He ~'JOrke on 

the ma.thematics of the theory of relativity. 

Dr. Benjamin I.territt, P.D eplgrt',pher, reads one of his 25,000 paper impressions tal:e .... 

from 1nscrlvtions on monuments, tablete, and bu11d.1n~9. His voZk \1.111 provide 

lnv~1~b1e source material for other scholrJrs. 

Archee\ logi IiJt 
Archae 10(;1st Dr. Homer Ao Thompson sorta pictures of ancient Greek artifacts \dlicl 

he bel:Jed unearth at he Agora, the orig1nal public square of Athenso He bas been 

at 1:lOrk or this project for seventeen yearso 

I!r¥ 
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For Oppenheimer 

Ike's Aides 
Urge Recall 
Of 'Scientist 

By Erwin Knoll 
Staff Rel>Orter . \ 

A majority of President 
Eisenhower's Science Advisory 
Committee believes U~at Gov
ernment security clearance 

shOuld be re
.stored to J. 
Robert 

. be giverl an ac
tiVE!' r 0 I e in 
spe~ding the 
Nation's lag-
ging missile 
and satellite 
programs. 

Oppenheimer Tht; sc!entists 
-alllDt~mately 

,concerned with America's 
space race against the Rus
sians-believe that (1) "we 

. can't afford to wast:! an Op
penheimer'", and (2) his return 
to Government work would 
stimulate the over-all scientific ~ 
effort by demonstrating con
clusivelY;" tnat the McCarthy 

. ~ra has ended. 
Opp~nheimer's-Teinstatemen~ 

-would be a "source of encour
agement to tile whole scientific 
community," says Isidor I. 
Rabi, Nobel Prize winning 
physicist who heads the Presi-
(lent's Committee. 

"It is still too early to judge 
the long-range effects of 
Carthyism," Rabi to'td the 
don Sunday Times last 
"but the exclusion of 
penheimer, a man who 
plished so much for 
try, is ipdication of the 
of the country' and the ~nth'.r I 

dties to value 
\Contributions, both , 
and substantial, to 
of the United States. 

"Only whe~ he is ret~rned 
to more actIve Government 

,service will it indicate that a 
change of heart has occurred." 
J1!ndorse Statement ' 

In a Washington Post sur-

1 
vey of the Pr.esident's 17-man 
Committee, eight other mem
bers endorsed Rabi's state
JIlent. ~oiced 
to OppeiiIle1mer's 
ment. 

Only a week ago 
Eisenhower announced 
the Scientific Advisory 
mittee had been brought 
direct White lIouse 
tion to permit it to 
md're effective role in 
Seling the 'President. ~_4 __ 

Members of the r'nwo""Hif .... 1 

Who associated themselves 
Rabi's statement were R. 
Bacher, professor of physics 
the California - Institute 
Technology; Lloyd V. Be.tkIler. 
president of Associated 
versities; Hans A. Bethe, 
nejl University; James B. 
viCe president of Bell 
phone Laboratories; George B. 
I(istiakowsky, professor of 
chemistry, Harvard University; 
E. M. Purcell. professor of 
physics, Harvard; Jerome 13. 
Wiesner, head of the 
ics laboratory at 
chusetts Institute of 
(lgy, and Jerold R_ Zacharias, 
professor of physiCS at MIT. 

Oppenheimer, who directed 
the first atomic bomb project, 

/ "was one of the very strongest 
member<: of t.h .. 
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bers 
ment. 
to >ppenlleiIner 
Plent. 

, Only a week ago President 
Eisenhower announced 
the Scientific Advisory 
mittee had been brought 
direct White JIouse 
tion to permit it to 
md're eflective role 
eeling the President. -

' Members of the Comnlitt:eel 
who associated themselves 
Rabi's statement were R. F. 
Bacher, professor of physics at 
the California - Institute of 
Technology; Lloyd V. Betkner 
president of Associated 
versities; Hans A. Bethe, 
nell University; James B. 
vice pr,esident of Bell 
phone Laboratories; George 
Kistiakowsky, professor 
chemistry, Harvard UnhTF'T'~it'lI: 
E. M. Purcell, professor 
physics, Harvard; Jerome 
Wiesner, head of the t:lt:\.:IoJLU1J'-1 

ics laboratory at the Massa
chusetts Institute of Technol
ogy, and Jerold R. Zacharias, 
professor of physics at MIT. 

Oppenheimer, who directed 
the first atomic bomb project, 
"was one of the very strongest 

team," 

The 1954 decision of the 
Atomic ;Energy Commission ' to 
bar Oppenheimer from access 
'to Government secrets as a 
eurity risk "caused a 
deal of soul ft_ •• "fth ... 

the scientiSts," Kistiillkc,wsikyl 
said. 

Fisk described it as ' 
wrong which should be 
floW." Bethe called for 
statement as "a symbol 
What this country and 
Government stand for." 

--.... Two other members of 
President's l,;C,mllDll"elE:-·ue 
V. Bronk, nr,eSll1e:nt 

and H. P',~~~~~!'i'lil.:~~~~~~1 of physics 
ltitute of 
elil:H!d>to 
statement ~b:ut~!~~~~!~d 
:p~onal regard .rn ........... I 

heuner. 
N6 Comment 

Four members refused to 
comment at all. They were Wil
liam O. Baker of the :Bell Tele
J!1kIne Laboratories; James R. 
Killian, President' 
er's new advisor o~~s~~~;~~l'~~l Edwin H. Land, 1> 

ermore 
University of 

v ...... &;a_ .. 

J 

Caryl P. Ha.iJgns, 
of the Carnegie InstitUtion, 
said he woulaneed more time 
to study the problem before 
commenting, and the 
ing member of the President's 
Committee, Lt. Gen. James H. 
Doolittle, could not be reached. 

, Support for Oppenheimer 
has also come from others. 

Thomas E. Murray, former 
AEC Commissioner who voted 
against Oppenheimer in the 4 
to 1 decision in 1954, said 
month that he saw "no 
tl on" to reopening the case, 
and added that he "wouln not 

\ 
be at all displeased if he were 
to be reinstated." 

John P. Hagen, head of Pro-
3ect Vanguard, was asked 
tently, "If we want to keep in 
first place scientifically, can 
We waste an Oppenheimer?" 

"Whether we want to stay in 
first place or last place, we 
can't afford it," Ha'gen replied. 

\ 

Oppenheimer, who now 
heads the Institute for Ad
'lanced Research at O'rlm"',I>Tnn 

N. J ., was deprived of "P,,'IlY'lTV 

_~earance because of 
l ssociation with Communists. 
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Thursday, Feb. 27, l ,9q4 ,,;_ 
San Francisco Chronicle ' ~ 

known, it would be too costly :; 
to develop an H-bomb and ;
the money could be better ·~ 

Oppenheimer Will 
Lecture at UC . expended in otber defense : 

\ areas." ~ 
Meanwhile, UC physicist ~ 

D Robe 0 h . b his d hte Lilli Hit Dr. Edward Teller made a ~; 
r. rt ppen elmer, I y aug r, e - sensational breakthrough in -:. 

the famous physicist who chcock Coit. solving the H-bomb produc; ~ 
led the development of the Oppenheimer's lectures tion problem. : 

, atomic bomb and is now di- will have the general title of Dr. Oppenheimer left the : 
rector of the Institute for "Niels Bohr and HiS. Times." U~ faculty in 1947 W join ~ 

. On April 23 he wlll speak rmceton. .,. 
Advan.ced S~udy at Prmce- on "Atomic Theory," April ~ 
t?n, will deliver three pub- 28 0 n "Complementarity" '0' 

lic lectures at Berkeley in and April 30 on "The Atomic 
SAp r i 1, it was announced Bomb." 

yesterday. Oppenheimer, who was 
Oppenheimer has been ap- denied access to classified 

m pointed 1964 Hitchcock Foun- Atomic Energy Commission 
ob dation professor by the Gra- records in the early '50s aft
ed duate Council of the Univer- er a bitter hearing over de-

sity of California. The post, velopment of the hydrogen 
re to w h i c h many famous bomb, was honored with the 

scientists have been named Fermi Award last December 
n in past years! is financed by by President Johnson. ' 

an endowment made early in It was Oppenheimer's con
the century by Charles M. tention befoJie the AEC that, 
Hitchcock and later enlarged in term sof what was th 
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Kennedy to Attend 
Oppenheimer . Fete :: : 

By JOHN W. FINNEY 
Special to The New YOrk Tim •• 

W ASFlINGTON, Nov. 21 
President Kennedy will present 
the $50,000 Enrico Fermi Award 
to Dr. J. Robert Oppenheimer 
at a White House 'ceremony on 
Dec. 2, Administration officials 
disclosed today. 

Presentation by the President 
will represent another step in 
the effort of the Administration 
to clear the name of the promi
nent physicist who' was dechred 
a security risk nearly a decade 

E ago during the Eisenhower Ad
I ministration. 

The award, the highest hon
- or conferred by the Atomic 
,- Energy Commission; has custo
,. marily been presented by the 

President. But in the case of 
& Dr. Oppenheimer, according to 

ot officials, there was some ques-

Continuell on Page 23, Column 1 
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President to G ive Fermi Award 
To Oppenheimer at White House 
rrr 

. ~nt1nued From Page 1, Col. 'I 
tJi;l'ii. whether to cont.ue thisl 
White House custom . 

. The Administration has mit 
b.e~ insensitive to the possible 
p~!itical repercussions of giVing/ 
aJl ~ award to Dr, Oppenheimer. 
1$ere was some hesitation, 
tfierefore, about the political de~1 
sll"ability of having the Presi
dent present the award person
ally at a public ceremony in thef 
WlJ.ite House. 

::Ever since the commission an
llP.,unced in April '-that Dr. Op-I 
m!nheimer would receive thel 
a~ard, . the Administration 
been watching with particu 
intere;;t tne pOlitical reaction. 

To the relief of ·the Adminis
tration, the announcement was 
greeted with general silence in 
political quarters. There were a 
few critical ~epublican .:om
ments, but nothing indica:ing 
that the award would provoke 
8 serious political attack on _____________ _ 
the Administration. 

Within the last two days tained chain reaction in a nu-
commission, on behalf of clear reactor. 
White House, has sent out 
tations to certain members 'rhe award is being given to 
Congress to attend the Dec. . Oppenheimer "in recogni-
ceremony. The original tion of his outstanding con-
called for a noontime ceremony tributions to theoretical phys
at the White House, followed by ics and his scient.\fic and ad
a luncheon at the Statler Hotel' tive leadership not only 
in honor of Dr. Oppenheimer. in the development of the atom
The commission informed Con- ic bomb, but also in establish
gressmen today that the White ing the groundwork for the 
House ceremony will be held many peaceful applications of 
late in the afternoon, followed atomic energy." . 
by a reception at the Nation DUl'ing World War II, Dr. 
Academy of Sciences. Oppenheimer was scientific di-

The award will come rector in the Manhattan Proj-
exactly ten years after ect, 'which developed the atomic 
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower er- bomb. He is director of . the In
dered that "a blank wall be stitute for Advanced Study in i 
placed between Dr. Oppenheim- Princeton, N. J. 
er and secret data" pending a -================1 
security review. Six months lat
er, the A.E.C. found Dr. Oppen 

, heimer a secl!rity risk 'lnd or
I dered that his security clear
ance not be reinstated. 

Even before the Ei!;en.ho·werl 
Administration left office, 
move was under way within the 
Government to reverse the se
curity decision or, to take 
action that would symbolically 
clear Dr. Oppenheimer's name. 

The approach finally decided 
upon by the Administration to 
vindicate Dr. Oppenheimer was 
to give him the, award created 
in 1954 in honor of the late pro 
Enrico Fermi, the ItalianJborn 
scientist who directed the team 
that achieved the first self-sus-
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PUBLISHERS 
BACKED IN BRITAIN 
Price-Setting Agreement Is 

Supported by Court 

Special to The Ne .. York TIm .. 
LONDON, Oct. 31-Britain's 

publishers were breathing 
today after their 61-year

pl'llce-se,ulng agreement was 
Y 1IIlU.'""".cu in court. 

'Restrictive Practices 
in a ruling that the pub

lishers considered crucial to 
their industry, said after a five
week court case that the agree-

was in the public's 
interest. 

The court decided that to do 
with the Net Bool~ Agree
devised in 1890 by Prime 

Minister Macmillan's uncle, Sir 
Frederick Macmillan, and ac
cepted in 1901, would harm the 
public in three ways. 

It would result in fewer book
shops, drive the general level 
of prices up and mean few pub
lished titles, the court said. 

Fittingly, a 130,OOO-word book 
made up of opening statements, 
proofs of evidence and the 
court's ruling will be published 
in the next few months, prob
ably by Macmillan. 

The Net Book Agreement was 
drawn up to give stability and 

to a trade hit by in-
19th-century competition. 

It is an agreement among 
British publishers enforcing 
certain minimum prices for the 

sale of their books. 
cent of the 18,000 

published each year 
"net books." They account for 
three quarters of the publish-

turnover, the rest being 
books sold in bulk. 
Government, represented 
Registrar of Restrictive 

Practices, said that books 
no different from 
product. The public, he 

said, was best served if the 
product was allowed to find its 
own price. 

Institute lor Crippled 
Elects a N elD T rastee 

The Institute for the Crip
pled and Disabled· has elect
ed Samuel D. Leidesdorf as 
a trustee. He Is a founding 
partner of the certified pub
lic accountancy concern bear
ing his name. 

The institute is affiliated 
with New York University, 
where Mr. Leidesdorf is a 
trustee and chairman of the 
board of the New York Uni
verSity Medical Center. The 
institute and the university 
conduct joint programs of re
habilitation researCh, teach
ing and service to disabled 
persons. 

Mr. Leidesdorf has received 
many honors and awards for 
accomplishment in business 
and in medicine, science, re
search, relief, welfare, civic 
and national ' improvement, 
and in activities serving the 
youth of the nation. In Its ruling yesterday, the 

court disagreed. Books were dif- .~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 
ferent in two ways: no two I 

works were the same 
the way two eggs were and 

the production and 
of books also set 
No new book, for 
could be recognized as an 
UlTJY"lIn:lIL in the way new tools 

could be, the court 

The court also said that pub
lishers were faced with many 
hazards. One well-known pub
lisher, it reported, found it 
possible after 10 years to make 
a profit on new books alone, 
and publishers with numerou' 
titles, such as the Oxford Uni
versity Press, which has 15,000 
copies in print. at one time, 
fotmd watching their progress 
a major problem. 
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